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Truman Forecasts Decay Of Soviet Slave World
WEATHER

Wist rIV\as partly rimiti v to cloudy this 
afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Occasional 
rain Saturday, .No important change in tem
pt* rature.

©he © dtttpd D a ily  ìfe u rs “ It is error alone which ns»4 > 
the support o f  the governm ent. 
Truth can stand by itself.**

— Jefferson
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President Says
> Free Nations 

Need U .S . Aid
* WASHINGTON — (/V) — 

President Truman forecast 
today the “ ultimate decay of 
the Soviet slave world,” pro
vided free nations build up 
their military strength.

But, he told Congress, the 
free world cannot rearm ade
quately without continued 
American help

Subiniling to Congress t h e  
first report on the si.ttoo.nliD.oou 
mutual security program. Presi
dent Truman im«lc ins Hot.I plea 
in 24 hours for the plan's appro
val

He told Congress, "till tailing 
about scaling down the program 
despite his 7,600-word special 
message to Congress ye.si. i l.,v 
followed by a direct radio-TV 

"plea to the nation last night"
“ The ultimate decision between 

free world and slave world lies 
in the balance. . .

“ For the nations of western 
'Europe, the year 1052 may well 

be the critical tunc n dn> d e 
fense buildup, bridging t lie pe
riod between extreme vulnerabil
ity and effective preparedness.”

Today’s report went far beyond 
his message to Congress and 
the address to the muion m sun 
porting arguments tor the Mutual 
Security program, the o t t i e i a i 
name tor the combine! foreign 
military and economic aid pro
grams.

The President outlined t h e  
things ilrcady accomplished in 
the joi t rearmament d r i v e  
touched oft by the outbreak oi 
the Korean war as well as item
izing how new funis will be 

.«pent, and what can be expected. 
But even administration support
ers conceded that the program 
faces a tough time in this elec
tion-year Congress.

> The President said “ neutral
ism ,” which he defined as "the 
ostrich-like disposition to ignore 
the reality of the Soviet tin :at,” 
has steadily declined as confi
dence in the free world's de
fense has grown.

Red Cross 
Donations 
Near $3000

Red Cross contributions from 
residential, rural and business 
persons started rolling in on Cray 
County Red Cross Drive workers 
today, Executive Secretary Mil
dred Hill said

“ Contributions amounting to 
about $2000 from mail donations 
have already been turned in," 
Mrs. Hill added.

County workers hope to wind 
np Cray county's drive vviihin

"two weeks and already are off 
to a better start than in 1951, 
Miss Hid added.

Drive Chairman Howard Ruck- 
.ingham said the response from 
the 4500 letters mailed by Red 
Cross workers had been f a i r l y  
good.

“ With a little more hard work
1 think we may get the remain
ing $9000 we need to meet our 
county quota of $12,220,”  Buck-" 
Ingham sail,.

District 9 Teachers 
To Meet March 14

Municipal auditorium in Ama
rillo will be the scene of the
District n i n e  teachers meeting 
March 14.

The Texas Slate Teachers Assn, 
meeting will begin at 9 a. m. 
with sectional luncheons held al 
,'arions places from 12 to 1 :45 
p. m Class room teachers will 
meet in one section while li
brarians, physical education and 
administration teachers meet in 
ethers.

The sectional meetings start at
2 p.m and last till five. General 
sessions start at H p.m.

Good fir 2x4 and 2x6. *7.25 per 
hundred. White House Properties.
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SCHOOL OFFICIALS LEAVE FOR I/»S ANGELES — Delegates 
from White Deer, Phillips, Itorger, Hopkins, Miami ami Tampa 
boarded a west bound train this morning to attend the American 
Assn, of School Administrators in l-os Angeles, Calif., March X. 
Wateling east for a west-bound train, left to right, D. V. Diggers, 
Skellylown principal, Claude Zeverly, Hopkins principal. It. It. 
Nuekols, Gray county superintendent ot schools and Knox kinard, 
superintendent ot Tampa schools. (News Tlioto)

275 Injured When 
Bleachers Collapse

BALTIMORE — (TP) — A huge section of ice show 
bleachers, “not even nailed down,” collapsed like a giant 
game of jack-straws and injured more than 275 persons 
last night. Thirty-two of them were reported in “ serious 
condition.”
As 10 hospitals continued treat-1 rescue screaming children and

ing the bruised and battered eiv- crying women.
There u'as no panic a m o n g 

others in the crowd, and tile

Daylight Holdup Nets
Bold Pair $100,000
Bandits Escape 
In Green Sedan

Beautiful 'Oilboat Olga' A 
Strain On Senators' Dignity

tuns, the city revealed it hadn't 
issued the Sonja Henie show a 
permit for the temporary stands 
in Baltimore’s Fifth Regiment 
armory.

Though none was required by 
law, the show had asked for one 
and had been refused, according 
to Building Inspector Paul Cohen.

The massive section shuddered 
and gave way about 8:25 p.m., 
five minutes before the snow was

rescue operation carried on by 
police, firemen and national guard- 
men was completed within 30 
minutes.

Cohen said the show was re
fused a request for a permit 
because all stands were not up 
at the time inspectors called yes
terday afternoon.

He added that none would havescheduled to begin.
The heavy beams and planks been issued anyway since I h e 

went down with a roar, pinning section which would seat about 
men. women and children under 700 persons was “ o f temporary 
a mass of heavy splinters. Men construction and not even nailed 
tore at the tangled beams to down.”_____  ____________

Manzer Insists He Had Okay 
For Withdrawal Of Bank Funds

Wellington’s former bank presi-| 
-lent, Lelnnd Ashton M a n z e r , ]  
charged with embezzling $60,000
and making false entries in bank] 
records, testified in court Thurs-- 
day that he had had permission 
to draw on depositors’ accounts.

On trial in federal court in 
Amarillo, Manzer testified he did 
not have direct authority to draw

Minstrel Practice 
To Get Underway 
Bv Lions Toniqht

First rehearsals for the annual 
Lions club minstrel show to be 
held April 24 and 25 will be 
held today at 8 p. m. at the 
Helen Madeira school of dancing, 
Fleering Committee Chairman Ed 
Mvatt anno iced.

The conn .ittee met last night 
and agreed on dates to hold the 
annual show. It will he presented 
in the Junior High school Audi
torium

Mvatt stressed that all Lions
and their wives were expected to 
attend Hie rehearsal tonight so 
that plans ran he completed and 
actual rehearsals get underway.

In Thursday nights meeting, pro
gram arrangements, advertising 
and other details were ironed out 
by steering committee memliers.

Beautiful new colors in Fiesta
Ware at Lewis Hilwe

on two accounts of Mrs. Hattie 
May Sims, Wellington and Dee 
McDowell, Shamrock, but said he 
had talked previously with t h e 
two people and assumed he bad 
authority to handle their accounts.

Mrs. Sims and McDwreli testi
fied that Manzer was not author
ized to draw on their accounts. 
They said withdrawals. $30.000 in 
each case, were made without 
their knowledge o> < nnsent

Manzer claimed he had been 
authorized to draw on the ac
count of D. D. McDowell, termer 
president of the bank, prior to 
McDowell’s death, and assumed 
that the authority extended lo 
the accounts of Dee McDowell 
and Mis Sims children of M c
Dowell, when their father’s mon
ey was left to them

Questioned about a note pay
able to Mrs. Sims, which was 
introduced as evidence by Man
ner's attorneys, Manzer admitted 
the interest on the note was not 
paid.

Asked how he paid back the 
money, Manzer said. “ I withdrew 
margin accounts with Bennet & 
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Kenner 
and Beane.”

Manzer testified he had been 
buying and selling gi ain a n >1
cotton.

Hearing of testimony in t h e  
rase began Thursday morn ag and 
the government rested its ease 
yesterday afternoon.

Manzer is represented by Jim
my Martin and Joe H. J o n e s ,  
Dallas attorneys.

NAVAL AIR STATION, QUONSET POINT, R. I - — 
(/P) — Two masked men carrying short, stubby revolvers 
held up the Quonset Point Naval Air Station Credit union 
today and escaped with $100,000 in cash.

Naval station officers said the bandits fled in a green 
sedan, racing through the air station gate at 50 miles an 
hour. Three Marines were on duty at the gate.

Government funds were not involved.
Gerald Lynch, Apponaug, R. I., the credit union man

ager, and Thomas Smith, civilian guard, were about to 
carry the funds — in canvas sacks — from their parked 
cars at the rear of the building when the bandits drove up.

Lynch said the gunmen jumped out of their car, wav
ed the guns at them and one of them said:

“We’re not kidding.”
Lynch suki the two men grab

bed the money sacks, jumped in
to their green sedan and fled.

One of the Marines at the 
gate jumped into a car and gave 
chase hut was unable to over
take the bandit’s. The bandit’s] 
car later was found abandoned j 
end ablaze about five m i l e s !  
from the air station.

The bandits were" w c a r i n g  
green Navy fatigue clothes and 
Halloween marks. Lynch said.

Lynch received the money a 
few niinulos earlier from t h e  
naval disbursing department to 
cash pay cheeks for Civil Set vice 
employes.

The credit union is an or
ganization composed largely of 
c ivilian employes. Its assets are 
listed at $1,500,000.

The air station is in the south- 
n il part of Rhode Island, on 
Narragansett bay.

FBI Agents arrived.
State police threw up r o a d  

blocks.
A safe in the credit union's 

<f,ice was broken into in Jan
uary, 1951, and $60,000 taken.

Trying To Beat 
High Cost Of Living

CORAL GABLES. Fla. - /Hi—
T. R. Lawson, a chain store su-l

WASHINGTON m  Beau
tiful Olga “ Oilboat Olga“ Ko
now, the New Yorker who had to 
teil a Senate committee about her 
surprisingly lucrative business, 
really became a ship-owner and 
broker because her handsome Nor
wegian husband, Magnus Konow, 
used to say, “ shipping is f <> i 
men. Olga.”

“ Dis cannot be so," said she to 
herself in a Marlene Dietrich 
\oice which comes natural. Mrs. 
Konow was born in old Austria- 
Hungary, in Selvus, which is 
now in Czechoslovakia.

She was a distinct strain on 
senatorial dignity, and a joy to 
the press box, as she told a Sen-

1 am such a lecttle 
say, that, please. The

one.
men

Rut
You 
know.

“ So I get on the plane. And 
half way I think maybe I should 
have a lawyer. So I turn to the 
man next to me, and he say, 
I take yon to my frien’.’ So we 

take a taxi from the airport and 
Mr. Kelly” (Roy Kelly, a Wash
ington lawyer).

“ He was so busy,”  she renticl
ues. “ He wants to read through 
all that transcript. I say, ‘no, no. 
Just find out where I fit in, 
and how I can help the Senate,”  
So he find out.''

Then the zeio hour. She says.

Congress Is Asked 
*450,000 On Repair 
Of McClellan Dam

A McClellan Creek dam spillway appropriation ot 
$450,000 has been asked of Congress, according to Washing
ton news sources.

The money for the dam spillway, south of Pampa, wai 
requested in the third supplemental appropriations b il l  
which the* House Appropriations committee acted on y e s 
terday.

The amount was recommended;
the budget 
request by Hwy. 60 Group 

Plans Drive 
For Members

A membership drive was plan
ned by directors of the Texas
Bianch of Hwy. 60 association
which met at a luncheon y«8- 

to $350.000 of private property lerday in Amarilo. 
below the dam. Dykes pointed Presidents of local association» 
out that some 17 persons live in arc to head the drive in t h • t r  
the- flood area of the dam. ] individual areaa from the Okla- 

Opposilion was voiced by Rep. boma line to New Mexico. Th» 
H. Carl Anderson, Minn., who drive will continue until t h »  
suggested the 17 families move next meeting of directors April
from the area. 7 in the Herring hotel, Amarillo.

Mississippi’s Rep. Jamie Whit-i Howard Buckingham, president 
ten pointed out that some 50,000 ,,f thr Texas Branch of the as- 
people in the Panhandle use the j sociaticn, will head this area’»  
recreation facilities yearly a n d arive.
“ tremendous amounts are .-.pent

for appropriation by 
bureau following a 
Rep. Walter Rogers.

J. C. Dykes, Soil Conservation 
service deputy chief, told the 
congressional group that t h e  
structure is in “ critical condi
tion."

He pointed out that h e a v y  
rains last May caused damage 
estimated at $105,000 to private
ly owned property below t h e 
spillway.

Dykes and Rogers agreed that 
another large storm on the wa
tershed could cause damage up

on rerreational projects by other 
agencies, while wc have b e e n  
much tighter on agricultural rec
reation projects than most com
mittees.’ ’

“ It is not easv, you know. 1 
ate committee how she made half | have fine butterflies" in my tum- 
a million dollars in a sale of true But those senators are so

handsome, and they are so-o Well-surplus U.S. tankers to a com 
pany heavily financed ny wealthy 
Chinese. The committee is in
vestigating several tanker deals 
which made tremendous profits 
io>- a star-studded list, including 
former Congressman Joseph E. 
Casey, now' a Washington law
yer.

Mrs. Kono'w is tall, with big]

dressed. I sat down. But those 
lights. Those cameras. Can you
believe it” I nevaire saw the press 
before. Nevaire saw a real movie 
camera before.

" I  have tell Kelly I just tell 
the truth.”

She said her interest in the 
shipping business is just profit.

pervisor, couldn't believe h i  si green eyes, and a halo of silvery she has little or rib interest 
• yes. i hair, but nary a line in her soft,; international complications.

When he hollered “ drop it" at j round face, 
two women, here's what lie saiui “ Dis is so surprising the Sen- 
fell out of their skirts: late want to hear from m e ”  she

Ten steaks, two hams. t w o  said. “ My husband and I tink it 
packages ot sliced ham and four ¡such an honor. I may be the 
chickens. only woman ship-owner today.

Area Officers Stage 
Crackdown On Crime

CANADIAN — (Special) — Panhandle“ officers declared war on 
safecrackers and hijackers yesterday as Amarillo officials arrested 
two youths who have admitted the safe-cracking attempt at Kcld 
f'hovrolct in ( anadian last week, along with II other jolis in three 
states, and a Hutchinson county deputy sheriff hugged a pair of youths 
charged here with the hijacking of an Air Force corporal on the high
way a few miles south of <"anadian Wesdnesday afternoon.
The Burger pair was brought

Merchants Observe 
Super-Value Days

A new weekly feature appears 
on Page 2 of today’s Pampa 
Daily News.

The feature consists of adver
tisements by mcrehants who arc“ 
p ieiputing in Super Value Days 
each Saturday. On the page, mer- 
el" its will feature outstanding 
valurs designed to give their 
customers better buys at lower 
prices.

The Super-Value page will ap
pear each Friday.

Girl Scout Plans 
Completed For Fair

The Girl Scout Friendship fair 
will get underway tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. in the junior high au
ditorium.

First on the agenda will he the 
grand entry in which all troops 
will be represented The flag cere- 
money will be given by Troop 22, 
and a song. “ O Beautiful Banner,”  
will be sung by all troops.

The welcome will be given by'the 
Mrs. Du ' >y Steele, program chair- the 
man. Mrs. Rufe Jordan, president 
of the Girl Scout Association will 
give the devotional and Mrs. Gene 

| Fatheree, Juliette Izjw chairman, j 
| will spe ‘ on the Jt 'iette Low fund, j

The various troops participating j 
in the program and their themes \ 
are: Australian Cowboys, Troop 9,| 
under the leadership of Mrs. Bob

Buckingham, Frank xrd. direo-
tor and E. O. IVedgeworth, cham
ber of commerce manager, at
tended the Thursday meeting rep
resenting Pampa.

By-laws of the newly organ
ized association were adopted and 
membership cards o r d e r e d ,  
Wedgeworth said.

“ The last stretch of Unpaved 
highway on 80 is now under 
construction in Eastern O k l a 
homa,”  Wedgeworth said, “ and 
we are going to cooperate with 
the National Hwy 60 association 
in promoting and ei cournging 

I traffic over this route from the 
; Atlantic to the Pacific.”

Minimum membership ip the 
] association is $5, Wedgeworth 
pointed out. This also entitle» 

member an affiliation with 
national group.

Chipper Krause 
Dies In Oklahoma

Chipper Krause, five-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.

* . -.r-__ -T-i,„„„„i. , 1, i Krause, Jr., former residents ofAndis, Comm Throughthe Rye Pampa died this morning in Wirt, 
by Troop 6 and 10: The Texas 0JUa^ following a lengthy illness. 
Square Dance by Troop 26: a mil.- M Krause is & farmer Pampa
tary drill. Troop 2: a singing gam e,' . . , ,  . .  _____ L ,-rv, . r>,.„,, __„. Division employe of Kewanee ouTroop 23, The Biave Women s j x/fra Krona« in the former

daughter at
of Mrs. Harold Os- *~ J Arch*r"

employe
, _  . „  1 Co. Mrs. Krause isleague, Troop 28; and a candle- _
light service with Troop 22. under i 
the direction of Mrs. h » - i,i n „. Mr. and M ri"

Charlene Allston with average
oT *4.7 »  salutatoria». Jimmy

pan
to Canadian this morning b y  
Sheriff Clyde Risley and Deputy 
Tom Newton, and lodged in 
Hemphill County jail with pre
liminary hearing slated t h i s  
aflernoon.

The safecrackers are b e i n g  
turned over to Kansas officers to 
face trial on a number of prior 
charges in that state, and prob
ably will not be tried m t h i s  
county, Risley said

Amarillo sheriff’s officers bag
ged Maurice Webb, 24, and Rob
ert Lincoln Jones, 25, both ,na- 
rlllo youths, Tuesday afternoon 
. . . bill missed a third mem
ber of the safe-cracking frio, ex- 
eonvlel Billy Dendy, ruled as 
one of the top safe-peel in 
the stab". Dendy Is being sought 
In three states in connection with 
a series of robberies.
Webb and Jones admitted the 

Reid Chevrolet job here l a s t  
w£bk; and said they had bungled 
the safe-cracking because Ddndy 
was asleep in their car at the 
time and didn't help out.

They also confessed to fourteen 
other recent burglaries, including 
a Spearman school robbery a 
Booker service station, three laun
dries in El Reno, Oklahoma; an 
implement house in Hooker; a 
lumberyard in Miami; and

borne 
____1 Taps.

The program will close withi Funeral services for the child 
are pending. _____

beries in Wichita. Liberal, Em
poria, and Newton. Kansas, and 
Amarillo, Texas.

Two youthful hitchhikers who 
hijacked an Air Force eorporal. 
Dean Richard Fairchild. 20, near 
Canadian Wednesday afternoon

shop lute yesterday and are now 
in Hemphill county jail.
The youths were identified as 

Connie Dodson. 18. of Borger; 
and Jarvis Watkins, about 21, of 
Jnc kson, Mississippi.

Corporal Fairchild said h e  
(S e e  OFFICERS rage 3)

Girl Scout Leader 
Resigns Position

(••1 Scout Day Camp Chair
man Mrs. John McNeil resigned 
at a board meeting of the I’ampa 
G o 1 Scout Assn this morning.

Day epmji training will be 
held ;r Dallas March 31 through 
April 5 and the rounnl vr.'ed 
to send two delegates this veer.

J o my M a s s a. nominal.ng 
cliairimiii, will handle Mrs. Mc
Neil's resignation. Her successor 
will he announced later

Al this morning's meeting Wal
do» Moore gave a repon on the 
Dalla camp training. Mrs. Gene 
I ' “i ' iu ree reported plans w e r e  
completed for the Frieudshi > tai.* 
Satmcay.

Oleta Sehroptky will conduct 
the dramatics Workshop in Am
arillo at the Episcopal Parish 
house March 28 from 10 am . 

rob‘ to 3 :30. it was announced at the
meeting

Council members made 
Juliette Low fund to be 

the fund collected at 
„y 's  fair.
Office secretary Mrs. F » r n  

Dawson was presented .with a.

up a 
added1 
Satur-

i n

SWIM CHALET — Margaret 
touches on a at me from the high Alp* 
the Friendship loir tomorrow, TMs type 
unconcealed lor decorativo elleet.

at ftwitier land Which win he
■e found In TMrltrfilalMf, IsIM ft Vt 
la the daaghtrr «I  M i. and N n .
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Armour Runs Tests 
On Chemical For 
Fattening Up Hogs

To Run Again
WASHINGTON T * S**n.

Brewster • R M ♦>' T<»»I < \ <ha! long
ed President Tiumnn to s e #» k 
re-ele* tion. saying "it's Unit* to 
n i l  hi.« hluff

Ri p\vsl»*i a suppoi ler of Sen 
Tail of Ohio f<»t the Kepuhln an 
p  evidential nomination made the 
Mfttemcnt in rommenting on re* 
n.mks attributed to Tinm an by 
Rep. Biv-on « D*Sr i f

Bryson and Rep. Rivera iD SC) 
conferred uiUi the President yes
terday and Rt vson said afterward 

“ The Rt evident said that if 
he we i e si lie that Taft would 
not gr t the Republican nomination 
and would not get elected if he 
got it he • Trum an' Mould know 
what to do himself about iun- 
Anttg. H e'indicated he would sup
port any Democrat to heat T aft.” 

The Pi evident previously has 
.said Taft i« his tavonte candidate 
for the Republican nomination. 
Taft has said he would ta her 
run against Truman than any 
oihei Democrat.

B iewster said the statement 
Bryson attributed to Truman rep
resented an obvious attempt by 
the President to influence the 
Republican nomination at a crit
ical time.

B u i l d e r  Is  S o u g h t  In  
T a x  E v a s i o n  C h a r g e s

SAN ANTONIO <T' Thx
Investigation officers s c o u r e 'i 
South Texas today for Albert 
Eerier, 55, chained with evading 
y n  .000 in income taxes

A year old secret indictment 
naming the San Amtonio home 
builder was opened during the

CHICAGO i/T; Armour
« n , has announced it is testing 

a low cost chemical for putting
fight on hogs.
The < henuc.il ,.s called by the 

ii.fi** name Kthonnd and is manu- 
!,»< tui« d 11 ««in tatty acids.

T»,.**is are being conducted at 
Mi hig.ifl .Slate c allege.

Kesen rc-hei s worked with- ioiir 
sets <o young Voikshire hogs.
One m*1 v\as i**d a standard ra
tion of coin, meat and bone
«craps soy meal, minerals and 
vitamins. A second was feci the 
same rir'iori plus small amounts 
oi rllhmuid.

A tInr '1 go! the standard la 
• i<*ri plus a in comy< in. The fourth
got the i :ition plus both Ethomid 
uid Aur eu;n\ < in.

An Aini-mr & Co. statement 
utiM i he first group gained 1.1 
pounds a da- per hog. and the 
Kt hound and the Aureomycin
groups both gamed 1.29 pounds 
a day. Tne remaining group with 
two chemicals ranged somewhere 
in between, the company slid.

The company said Rthomid can 
be Pul at "much lower cu$l" than 
am cornycm.

present tei.ni of federal court in 
Waco.

The indictment was returned 
Jan. 2J, 1951. at Austin and was 
ordered unsealed by U. S. Dist. 
Judge Ren H. Price, Ji , on a mo
tion by C. S. Atty. Charles F. 
Her i mg.

C. S. Atty. Hi and ford MiJler said 
Herlei had been in Waco recently 
although he went to Mexico soon 
liter the secret indictment was re
turned. He said a surveillance of 
ports of departure was being main
tained.

Read the News Classified Ads.
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ON BRIDGE
Watch Your Raise 
Of Partner's Suit

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Servlre

It’s unusual to raise your part
ner’s suit with just a single 
small trump, and it’s even more 
unusual if that raise takes your 
partner from a game to a sl.im.l 
Such a raise was quite properly 
made by North in today's hand.

South's jump takeout to three 
diamonds was a force to fam e 
and a hint at slam. His next 
bid, a jump to five diamonds,

When two blue Andalusian fowls 
are mated, only one-half the brood 
is blue, one-quarter la black, and 
one-quarter white. To produce an 
all-blue brood, it is necessary to 
cross black Andalusians with white 
ones.

t

“ I heard you complimenting Mr». Jones on her new dre*»—- 
I’ll certainly have to »tart »pending lot» more on clothes!"

Religious Census 
Held At Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special I — 
Representatives of the v a r i o u s  
Pham rock churches took a re- 
lirions census here last Sunday.

Meeting- for refreshments at 
the First Methodist church at 
noon, thp group, representing 
most of the Irish churches, re
ceived blanks and instructions

STRANGE BURIALS 
The Irula tube, of south India, 

bury their dead in a sitting posture, 
with legs crossed, or facp down-' 
svaid with head to the north, ac-j 
cording to the Encyclopedia Bfi- 
tannica.

¡and then made a house-to-house 
| census of religious preferences 
and habits.

I Rev. S. M. Dunnam. pastor of 
¡the First Methodist church, pre
sided at the instructional session.

NORTH(D) f
4  A Q 9 8 3  
WK Q 5 2  
♦ «
4  ASS

WEST EAST
4 K J 7 4  41005
W J 0 7 8  V 108 4
» 2  ♦ 109 8 7 8
4 9 7 4 3  4 K 6

SOUTH 
4 2  
¥  A3
♦ A K Q J  S3 
4 Q J  102 

Both sides vul.
North East South W*ot
1 4  Pass 3 4  Pa«
3 V Pass 3 d  Pass
8 4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—4  3

indicated that his suit needed no 
support from his partner.

Since South also declined to 
show support for either spades 
or hearts, North reasoned that 
South must have three or four 
clubs and that he needed reas
surance about that suit before he 
could venture to slam. S i n c e  
North had the ace of clubs, he 
could afford to carry on to slam.

West opened the three of cjubs,

and declarer won in dummy 
with the ace. He expected to 
draw trumps and then give up 
a club trick rather than risk a 
club finesse and a possible cuff.

Unfortunately, the second round 
trumps revealed the bad news.'

ast had five of the missing six 
trumps, and was bound to get 
a trump trick.

‘ •I thought your suit was solid,”  
the dummy said reproachfully, 
seeing declarer’s discomfiture. “ So 
did I,”  muttered South, as he 
looked for a way to recover. A 
few seconds later he set out on 
a wide-open play for the slam.

Abandoning the trumps, he led 
hiii singleton spade and finessed 
dummy’s queen. When that held, 
he discarded the ten of cjubs 
on the ace of spades and ruffed 
a spade with the three of dia
monds. He next cashed the three 
top hearts, discarding the jack 
of clubs, and led the fourth heart 
from dummy.

By this time East had three 
trumps and the king of clubs, 
while South had three trumps 
and the queen of clubs. If East 
discarded. South would ruff with 
the five of diamonds and give 
up his queen of clubs at the 
end.

It East ruffed, South would dis
card the queen of clubs at once 
and would make the rest of the 
tricks with good trumps, xn ei
ther case declarer was bound to 
telescope his losing club and his 
losing trump into jusl ^one los
ing trick.

AIR-CONDITIONING
Summer •  All Year •  Winter 

P«m p„ i  Only Exclusive 
Air Conditioning Contractor
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

Phone 3396

B R O A D C A ST IN G

Major League Baseball
TOAST THE OPENING OP THE SEASON WITH

Smooth h Golden Mellow Brew
h i /n g O ^ ^ O r

»IME. FAI,STAPF BREWING GOER., ft. LNh, Me . Oatte. Neb*.,Uw Orleans, La. ^

LISTEN EVERT DAY,
TO TNE MUTUAL NETWORK

UPON -1 3 4 0

SATURDAY
a t . .  ! PENNEY S0-

Rayon Print Dresses

ALL NEW SPRING 
STYLES. SIZES 9-18

5 A  00

a t . !  FRIEN D LY MEN'S W EAR
eli

111 North Cuyler g

Regular To $65 Men's SUITS
A large group of nationally 4  
advertised men's suits, taken *f 
from our regular stock. Satur 
day only . . . . .  ....................... .

a t . . .  LEVINE'S
SATURDAY ON LY!

500 PAIRS OF MEN'S

NEW SPRING DRESS SUCKS
0 Solids #  Patterns 
0 Gabardines #  Sharkskins 
0 Desert Tones 
0 Sizes 28 to 42 
0 New French Waist Band 
Free Alterations Same Day Pair

a t ! :  i PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
I  120 W.»t Foster Phono 105

BASE ROCKERS
%

Assorted Fabrics ^

And Colors.

Regular 69.50

a t . . !  CLYDE'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler „  Phone 1110

Stay-Long Lipsticks
j

Helena Rubenstein s h a d e  
samplers shows you how to 
make every fashion color you 
choose becoming. All five 
sticks O n ly .........................

—  a t . . .  BENTLEY'S —
Saturday Only

• ’ » • ;

Regular $6.95 Nylon Tricot Slip
Beautifully t a i l o r e d ,  first 
quality Nylon Tricot Slip . .  • 
lavishly trimmed with lace or 
net. White only, sizes 32 to 40

a t . .  ! FORD'S YO U TH  STORE
1 M  N. Cuyler „  Phone 329

? Children's OXFORDS
Ont spacial group oxfords in 
brown or whita, some combi
nations. Leother soles, eiset 3 
to • y%. Regular $4.00 voluta.

o n l y  « • m i m r o i e f e i .  . 1*1

$ 19 8
t 4 >k . i  » * ■««

a t . . .  S & Q CLO TH IERS
225 N. Cuyler

MEN'S JA CKETS
Special purchase from Lake
land . . . Zelan cloth jackets 
in colors of cream, brown and 
grey, Talon zipper front, fit
ted bottom, waist length, sixes 
36 to 46, two packet, water 
repellent. $9.95 value, Sot.
A P n iy  . . .  . . . . . I .  . . . . . . .  . ‘an

■ S .  ' "  i ■ . ■ ■ ■ —

at ! .  B. F. GOODRICH
100 $• Cuyler Phone 211

15 R .B .F . Goodrich HOME FREEZER
I ; Built in

turu’ Ouufu; Separa»« Framio« 
metí««; MawwaatlcaUy Sealed 
Unit; All welded steel construc
tion with f  learning white baked
Æ—a_— CJa ¡aL« Wema1«h«44heA meMML 'IBwSoIm» ■ BISSISIp m̂ gSSB̂ P̂ PW OrlueS
beta ft Divide«; Five Year pm-

Five Your
-TV

(PrlM U mHU «  Preeeei Mm « s la
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Canadian Girt To Represent 
State In Citizenship Contest

SEVENTH GRADERS PORTRAY TIMES OF TEXAS HISTORY — A banquet and program wan 
held in the Pampa High nchoul last ¿light by the seventh graders of Junior High school. Among 
those present dressed in costumes'were left to right Sharon Kay Hill, 516 S. Gillespie, Southern 
Belle, Clyde Krust, 1111 N. Terrace, portaying Columbus add Jean Little of 6S2 8. 8. Gqllespie who 
Was a colonial lady. (News Photo) '

CANADIAN — (Special). - -  
Sammie Krehbiel, Canadian high 
school senior and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Krehbiel of Ca
nadian, has been selected as the' 
state’s “ Good Citizenship" win
ner in a statewide contest spon
sored in Texas by the t)auj;hters 
of the American Revolution.

With the honor, she- W ¡1 re
ceive the grand prize, a $100 
Unite.) States saving bond.

Announcement of the award 
came Tuesday afternoon in a tel
egram to Supt. A. H. Breazeale 
from Mrs. L. C. Proctor, state 
chairman of the DAR’s G o o d  
Citizenship Committee from Aus
tin.

P u b l i c  announcement w a s 
withheld, however, until t h i s  
morning when the popular high 
school girl was formally present
ed in high school A s s e m b l y .  
Supt. Breazeale made the award.

Sammie bad been selected as 
the local school's nominee for 
the honor by a faculty committee

TRUMAN ON VACATION 
WASHINGTON -  </P) -■ Presi-

8* 'VOR DIES 
NICE, France - (A*) — The last;

dent Truman goes south today, survivor of Monday’s crash of art| 
He plans an 11:30 a. m. take-off Air France airliner died herel 
in t'-.e White House plane for Boca ^yesterday. She was French dancer 
Chica air station, near the Key Marguer e Delpy, who succumb- 
West submarine base where he ed to injuries^ received in the 
will spend his v tion. 1 crash.

.St'

Your Guide To 
¥  BETTER

SERVICE
Addington's Western Store

FISHING EQUIPMENT & CAMPING NEEDS
Coleman Stoves, Ice Boxes & Thermos Bottles 

Guns — Ammunition — All Types of Western Apparel

APPLIANCES
Your Authorized Dealer For 

#  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER .112 E. Francis

AUTO SEAT COVERS
HALL - PINSON

PH.255
700 W. FOSTER

Largest Selection of Seat Covers In the Panhandle. Many pat
terns to select from.

AWNINGS

DRY CLEANING PH. 430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANER*

820 E. FRANCIS

LIFE INSURANCE . PH.47
JEFF D. BEARDEN SAYS:

"If you don't know your LIFE INSURANCE, you had 
better know vour LIFE INSURANCE MAN.”  

FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE, AGENT

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366
Make Sure Your Car It SAFE!

Bring It NOW Tv 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N. Ballard

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone 366

SAVE
«Just what the Doctor Ordered” when your prescriotion comes 
from Cretney Drug. Bi>ng your next prescription to Cretnev’s 
and see what yon HAVE!

Cretney Drug Store -  HOVa N. Cuyler

WATCH REPAIRING Hughes Building
Malone ft Keel Pharmacy

CERTIFIED MASTER W ATCHM AKER
11 YEARS EXPERIENCE

EARL F. M ILLER PHONE 3365

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guerenteed Ring Jobo —  Complete Motor Tune Upa 

Overhaul* On Budget Plan —  Front End Specialist« 
310 W. Kingtmill Phone 48

WALLPAPER 2 FORI SALE
Bargain Offer at It# Patterns!

We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

H. E. Corner Hughes Bldg. — (W. E. Ballard, Mgr.) —Pho. Mt

Markets
By The AP

Markets At A «¡lance 
NEW YORK

htuck.s—Mixed; rails strong:
Honda-—Irregular; utilitieN tfaln
Cotton—Lower; influenced by tex

tile» weakness
CHICAQO

Wheat—firm ; followed upturn In 
feed grains

Corn—Firm; cash corn receipts de
clining

Oatn—Firm; Investment buying
Hoga—30 to 75 cents lower: top

*17.50;— --------------------------------------- —
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO — (Ai*> — drains moved 
higher on the board of trade Thurs
day after an early dip failed to bring 
out Helling in volume.

The rally wtarted in corn and (kits, 
largely because of a-1 falling off in 
arrivals of caul» grain at major ter 
mInals. Towards the close soybeans 
were getting most of the buying or
ders while the feed grains held onto 
their grains without extending them.

While wheat was a little higher, it 
did not match the gains sepred by 
other cereals. Austria bougju about 
one millioh bushels of wheat. Lard 
lagged most of the day because of a 
stepped-up hog run.

Wniheat close«S rur
%- 1% higher, March

$2.53%-%, corn higher, March
$1.80, oatH ~ '-l% biglia^ March 84%, 
soybeans l%-3% hlghe^ March $2.08

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Ventine - 615 W. Foster

•  12 Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering

•  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Home Furnishings

PH. 1644

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
POKT WORTH — (API — Cash 

wheat No. 1 hard 2.6814-73*4.
Corn No. 2 white 2.2514-29%.

, Oatn No. 2 white 1.18%-LS.
Sorghum« No. 2 yellow milo 2.10-15.
KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN

KANSAS CITY — (AP) — C a s h  
wheat No. 2 hard and dark hard 
2.47-2.47-y,; No. 2 red 2.46Vj-2.54N.

Corn No. 2 white 1.87-2.01.V --------
Oats No. 2 white 94*4-1.03%.\\

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO — (AP) — Cush wheat; 

none.
Corn: No. 1 yellow 1.86; No. 2 

Lake 1.79.
Oats: No. 2 heavy mixed 941)) ; No. 

1 heavy while 95; No. 1 extra heavy 
white 97; No. 2 extra heavy white

NEW YORK' FUTURES
NEW YORK — (API — Colton 

futures were lower Thursday. Liqui
dation, prompted by the unfavorable 
situation in the cotton textile indus
try here and abroad, caused losses of 
about $L a hale. Old crop months, 
however, later improved partially on 
trade buying an dsome replacement 
demand. There wks (%tlifornia selling 
in the new crop months, attributed 
possibly to hedging operations.

Increased liquidation and hedging 
brought a sharp reaction in cotton 
futures near the close.

Futures closed 40 cents If) $1.25 a 
bale low er tlian the previous close,

 ̂AWNING *CO. ‘ PHONE 1112
317 E. BROWN

CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business & Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
Seo U s F ir«t fo r  . . .  F in# P rin tin g  

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  C O M M E R C IA L  D E P T ..

High Dow Close
March . . . . . . . . . 40.50 40.26 40.25-30
.May ................. . 39.76 39.53 39.54-56
July ............. .. 38.62 38.73-74
October ». . 35.97 35.74 35.76-80
December • ... . 35.72 35.53 35.53
March . . . . . . 35.58 35.42 35.41M
May ....... ......... 35.20 35.20 >
July ................ . 33.06 34.86 34.86B

Middling xpot 40.80N 
(N—nominal; B—bid)

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS — (AP) — Cot

ton future» declined more than $1 a 
hale here early Thurxday hut rallied 
xomewhat in late dealing« on trade 
buying and «hort covering. 1 

Closing price» were steady 40 cents 
to 70 cents a bale lowfcr.

High Low Close
March . . . . . . . . .  40.34 40.25 40.29Ü
May ....... .........  39.75 39.47 37.57-61
July ....... .........  38.86 3 8*. 8 7 38.69
October . j .........  38.85 38.57 38.69
Decrmber ' .........  35.69 35.48 35.55

(B—bid.)
NEW ORLEANS SPOT

NEW CHILEANS — (AP) — Spot 
cotton closed steady 75 cents a bale 
lower. Sales 1222. Low middling 35.80; 
middling 39.80; good middling 40.80 
receipts 8438. Stock 267.764.

DALLAS SPOT COTTON 
DALLAS — (AP) — Spot cotton: 

Dallas 39.55; Houston 39.70; Galves-
ton—99.06.-------------------------------------------

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY — Cattle 110(1; 

calves 100. Few loads beef Hteers and 
lielfers offered. Early sales mostly 
steady! some unsold. Cows, calmer« 
and cutters opened steady. Bulls dull. 
Slaughter calves scarce and strady. 
Stockers and feeders slow, about 
steady. Kour loads good to mostly 
choice heavy 1,200 lo 1,300-pound 
steers $33 and $34. Load choice year
ling helferx $34.50. Most canners, cut
ter« and utility cows $16 to $21. Odd 
head commercial to 23. Commercial 
lo choice killing calve« $27 to $33. 
Medium and good yearlings and 
cal vex $27 to $33. Load feeder» $28.

Hogs. 850. Fairly active, 25 to  50 
Wednexday. Top $17.75 to xhlppers 
and «mail killers for choice 190-220 
pound butcher«. Over anil under 
weights mostly $15.50 lo $17.25, latter 
packer lop Sows mostly $12.60 to 
$14.50. Choice lightweights to $16. 
Feeder pigs mostly $13 to $14.

Sheep 4a0. Lambs around steady. 
Choice to prime 106-pouiid new crop 
lambs 26.50. Few old crofi lo 26. Two 
loads good and choice 8 to 102-|f0urid 
fed wolled lamtm at $2$.S0. Extreme 
lieavles down to $23 and $24. Ewes 
$10 to $12.

AMARILLO CASH GRAIN
Cars manifested wery: Wheal 29; 

grain sorghums 23. Pride, all nominal, 
ouoted by the Amarillo Grain Ex
change, based on hide and offers 

aged as follows. Batils carloads on 
track or in storage, freight and lax
paid it, Texas coitmon points. Inter
state rale, or Texas Gulf ports, do
mestic rale.

Wheat. No. 1 hard, according to 
protein and hilling 2.68*4 at 2.73*4.

Sorghums, No. 2 yellow milo, per 
100 pounds $3.10 at 3.15.

Nont'nnl cash %'rlces on grain deliv
ered local deal-«« by truck, were as 
follows:

No. I white $2.30. .
Nt>. 2 yellow ratio $2.45.

Outlook For Nation's 
Business Is Said Bod

DALLAS — UP> — C. F. Ogden, 
president of the National Assn, 
of Purchasing Agent«, say« the 
nations business outlook is bad.

Ogden said, “ prices are down 
In almost all field«, and I be
lieve they will continue to fall 
for the next t h r e e  to «lx 
months.'’

Tho Detroit men said he be
lieved a change in the national 
administration would make the 
business picture look bettet.

Read The New» Classlflod Adsr

V ita l
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES
ADMISSIONS

John W. Phillips, ‘ 09 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Ora Berry, 701 W. Foster 
Andy Word, Alanreed 
Mrs. Grover Austin, Jr., Pampa 
Mrs. Opal Groff, Pampa 
Rev. M. V. Meets, White Deer 
Mrs. Lelia Hembrey, Pampa 
A. E. Nix, Borger 
Miss Jackie Coleson, Pampa 
Tommy Hill. 511 N. Nelson 
Clifford Davenport, 710 E. Kings- 

mill
A. R. Moyer, Skellytown 
G. C. Frier, 500 N. Frost 
Mrs. F r a n c e s  Garman, 511 

Charles ,
Mrs. Grace Randolph, Pampa 
Don Dinkens, 536 W. Elm 
Joy Buchanan, 609 N. Somerville 
Mrs. Bart ira  Wilson, 521 Stark

weather
Marvin Wallace, Jr., 920 Buck

ler
Mrs. Gladys Adams, 452 Graham 
Mrs. Alta Phillips, 1038 S. Sum

ner -
Mrs. June Barker, 306 Terry 

DISMISSALS
Mrs. Willie Scott, baby girl, 732 

N. Banks
Mrs. Betty Jackson, baby boy, 

Pampa
Mrs. Juanita Reeves, boy, 525 

Fatllkner
Mrs. Mary Ellen Richardson, 412 

E-. Craven
Mrs. Doris Wedgeworth, 1136 Ter

race
L. F. Barrow, Phillips 
Mrs. J-nice Thomas, Pampa > 
Mrs. Billy Dix, 844 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Hazel Forest, E. Foster 
William Terrell, 212'A Gillespis 
Sam Bond, Pampa 
Terry Dawson, 411 Hill 
Kenneth Wilson, McLean 
Mrs. Betty Jo Vernon, 413 N. 

Russell
Harold Haslem, 712 Lefors 
Lee Martin, 200 N. Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Clemens 

and Mr. and Mrs. Rex P. New
kirk to James M. Campbell, Plot 
155, Pampa suburbs.

Pampa Builders, Inc., to Pam
pa Properties, Inc., Lots 18 and 
21, Block 10, Finley-Banks addi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, 
Sr., to Pampa Properties, Inc., 
Lots 1-12, Block 9; and Lots 1-11, 
15, 16, 17, 20 and 23, Block 10, 
Finley-Banks addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin L. Chandler, Lot 
9, Block 10, Benedict annex of 
Benedict addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack M. Romines 
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lee Bar
rett, Lot 16, Block 5, Lavender ad
dition. • »

David Eugene Stephens and Mrs. 
Josephine Stephens to Ruby M. 
Btlrrow and Mrs. Gladys MacDon
ald, Lots 19 and 20, Block 2, More
land addition.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McDowell 
to Violet J. Brown, Lot 4, sub
division of Plot 16, Pampa suburbs.

several weeks ago; and had been 
chosen ns , the District winner 
at Amarillo last week.

She is the first Canadian higli 
school student to win the coveted 
DAR award.

In a letter following the tele
graphic announcement, Mrs. Proc
tor confirmed the award, and 
issued an invitation to Sammie 
to be guest of the Texas Chap
ter of DAR at its annual ban
quet Monday night In W a c o ,  
where she will be (he honoree.

The state chapter, Mrs. Proctor 
said, will pay all expenses of 
the trip. Sammie is to he award
ed a Good Citizenship pin from 
the National Sqpiety of the DAR, 
plus the $100 state award.

“ Sammie Krehbiel was chosen 
the Texas Good Citizen winner 
in Dr. Edgar's office (Dr. ,T. W. 
Edgar, state commissioner of ed
ucation) this morning (March 
4),“  Mrs. Proctor wrote. "W e 
were all very much pleased with 
the selection. I was glad, also, 
to hear these men in the state- 
office speak of :he fine school 
system you have at Canadian.”

W a i n L

Guest- Speaker For 
First Assembly Of God

Rev. Dean Ducan will be guest 
speaker at the First Assembly of 
God church Sunday night. Rev. 
Duncan is field representative for 
the Latin American orphanage in 
Acapulco, " yxicc . The service will 
begin at 7 p.m.

Rev. Ducan will show the film 
“ Mission to Mexico”  which is in 
technicolor. The public is cordial
ly invited.

Mr. and Mr». Gene Uhlsum are. Miss Gloria Jay of Waco Is visit
spending the week end in Colorado W  her mother, Mrs. E. R. Jay. 
and New Mexico. i .  ’ , 3. j  *n * Mis; Joan Stroup, sophomore atMr. and Mrs. Orland Allen of ,
Lubbock announce the birth of a SM^ ’ Dallas, is ; pending the week 
son, Richard Orland, born March end with her mother, Mrs. Jessye 
3 in Lubbock. The maternal grand- j  Stroup. She will return to school 
parents are Mr, and Mrs. J. O. i Sunday. 1
McDowell of Pampa, and the pa-! 
temal grandparent is Mrs. Hous
ton Allen of Qultaque.

Mr». Sam Malone, Jr., ha» re
turned hor.-a u.ter visiting relatives; 
in Ballinger and Paint Rock.

Cpl. and Mr». Ralph Green of 
Oklahoma City antrtSunce the birth 
a son, Kirk Windsor, who was bom 
February 27 in Saint Anthony's 
hospital in Oklahoma City. The 
baby weighed eight pounds and one 
ounce. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ethridge, Pampa.

Racket Is Hinted In 
Dallas Driver Bureau

DALLAS — (A*) — An organ
ized racket in driver’s licenses 
may be operating in Dallas, a 
State Department of Public Safe
ty examiner sai^ yesterday.

Patrolman John H. Grant said 
under) the system one man takes 
*  complete driving examination 
for another at fees around $20 
each.

K. C. Cooper, 27, Dallas, was 
charged with swearing falsely by 
Grant yesterday. The officer said 
Cooper took a driver’s license 
test and then signed an affidavit 
that he was Tommie Potts.
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NATO JOB STILL OPEN

LONDON — UP) -  That NATO 
job is still open. The North At
lantic council’s deputies announce« 
last night Dutch Foreign Minister 
D. U. Stikker had turned down 
their bid to the post of secretary 
general created by the council'« 
Lisbon meeting.______________•

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

li fe , Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N, Frost Phono 77$

Complete Optical
Service:

.  £YES e x a m i n e d  ,

. . frames repaired

f C l  No ApP0,ntrncnt È %  J
N e c e s s a r y - - ’

No money down .  I  PAMPA OPTICA!

. . .  pay only /  weekly 1 /7777
107 N. CUYLER

OFFICERS
(Continued Horn Page 1)

picked up the two boys near 
Vernon yesterday, and h a d  
leached a point about three miles 
soulh of the “ Y ”  intersection of 
Highways 60 and 83 south of Ca
nadian when they jumped him.

He said Dodson took the 
wheel, and Jarvis held a pocket 
knife and a sharp-pointed chisel 
at htR side. Fairchild said he was 
robbed o f $91 in bills from his 
wallet.

Dodson and Jarvis then drove 
Fairchild to Borger, started to 
put him out of the car south of 
Borger, then changed their minds, 
d r o v e  into town, b o u g h t  
gasoline, and left him with the 
car in mid-town Borger a f t e r  
cautioning Fairchild not to noti
fy officers. _______

“ They said If I wouldn’t squeal 
they would give an IOU for the 
money,”  the Corporal reported.

Fairchild d r o v e  to Stinnett 
where he reported to the Hutch
inson county sheriff, and accom
panied by Deputy Buck Griffin, 
went back to Borger where he 
located the two hijackers in a 
barber shop and identified them.

F a i r c h i l d ,  who had been ] 
stationed at Shepperd field, Wich
ita Falls, said he was being trans
ferred to Chanut* Field. 111., and 
was going by w ty of Scott City, 
Kan., to visit 1 his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Fairchild. The 
Fairchilds arrived In Canadian 
this morning to accompany their 
son to the hearing, where he will 
testify against the two hitchhik
ers.

Dodson and Jarvis’s bond was 
set at $3500 each, and they are 
being held In the Hemphill Coun
ty jail, since they had not lum- 
ished the bond Thursday after
noon.

¿iswr-

Enjoy the extra beauty, the extra brilliance 
of Zale's Direct-Import diamonds in exclusive 
Paul Raynard mountings. Zale's diamonds 
have 33% greater brilliance than comparable 
diamonds in another setting. Specially de
signed mountings let the light flood sides and 
bottom of the stones . . . this, plus the su
perior quality of cut, clarity and polish0gives 
you diamonds of magnificent beauty. All this, 
and the fact that each diamond carries a 30- 
day PROTECTED PURCHASE GUARANTEE, 
makes Zale's diamonds your best buy! Select 
the rings of your choice NOW . .  . pay later!

V :

\rJ\TJAtj V.X4

m m ®

11 SPARKLING DIAMONDS
17 DIAMONDS

Graceful fishtail mounting* ol 
14k gold flood light directly into 
each oi the 17 liery diamonds . .  
gives extra brilliance lo lovely 
bridal eel.
S2.00 
Weekly *100

PRINCESS RING
3 radiant center diamonds sur
rounded by 12 perfectly matched 
diamond« set in white gold lor 
extra sparkle. 14k yellow gold 
mounting.
moo  $ i o e
Weekly *

A handsome pair. Brilliantly cut diamonds 
Hath in extra wide lop . . scientifically 
designed by Paul Raynard to give the 
II diamonds extra radiance. Del 
curved shank oi 14k gold.

elicately
*4.00 Vf—kiy 

Rings Enlarged to Show Delicato Design

DIAMOND SET
21 glowing diamond* eet in 
double row» on heavily grooved 
14k white or yellow gold fish
tail style mounting*.

Weekly ’250
© Z I

MAN'S DIAMOND 17-JEWEL HAMILTON
S fiery diamonds in white gel 
•siting atop handsome 14k yel
low gold mounting—of tailored 
design.

55*  *125

20 brilliant diamoods In 14k 
gold Raynard designed case ... 
form a radiant circle about the 
dial and extend to the band. 17

$4.00
Weekly *195

W ED D IN G  PAIR
Taetoiully simple 14k while gold 
mountings specially designed to 
i ellect more light Into 11 largo 
diamonds. magnifying theft 
radiance.
Pay 
Weekly *550

N O

REVIVAL UNDERWAY
LEFORS — (Special) — The 

Pentecostal Holiness church here 
1« conducting a two-week revival 
with several guest preachers. Tho 
public is invited.

Prie«» Includo F«d«rol Tox

ORDER BY MAIL
Zales Jewelry Company p»<np* * .7.52

Please send me the lollowing:. . . . . .
................................................. lor $ ..............
Name ..........................%...................
Address .....................................................

lC it y ............................S ta te .....................
Cash ( ) , Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( )

New aeeounte please send reference*. I

A L I
(y/cii

1 t

■ " i ÌM



House Of Uavid Cagers Are 
Measured By Chiefs 68 - 46

¡¡The pampa la ity  Nettri

i l  L Ï 5  V S S  8

✓  i 1
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HOOK DELUXE — Harry McLaughlin, center for file House in 
David, starts to send a liook shot toward the basket with Johnny 
Clark of the Noblltt-Ooffey Chiefs guarding against it. The Chiefs 
routed the Davids by a score of BX to W In a game played in the 
high school fteldhouse last night. (News Photo-) _

Red River Valley Basketball 
Tourney Starts Here Today

By BOB DIXON 
News Sports Writer

In a sudden explosion,!
Noblitt-Coffey Chiefs cagers 
roared from behind in the! 
second period last night to; poae 4
crush the highly vaunted1---- 9 —
House of David team by a 
score of 68 to 46.

With the Chiefs playing 
under the handicap of hav- 1 
ing, two regulars missing 
from the lineup, they came 
from behind to score 24 
points in the second period 
to take a commanding lead 
which they never relin
quished from that moment 
pn.

Missing from the Chiefs lineup 
were Clifton McNeely and J.W j 
Malone. Filling in was' Cuby 
Kitchens.! Sharing the spotlight 
were Don Ixjyd and Ken Simnson 
who controlled the back boards.

Leading the Davids in the first 
period was Tom Gatzek who 
canned 10 points from the field 
with long set shots. Gatzek would 
bring the ball across the center
stripe, stop and shoot with li»Ue lost"''none of Us luster in
or no delay. The Davids scored trouncln.  Hawley, «1-36. Rengv 
three more points while t h e  Glenn Fields, the only returning 1 
Chiefs hit the bucket for 10. „¡¡.touinament performer of last j 
Score at the end of the initial , d thei SCOrimr with 20
frame was 13 to 10 in favor of led lne,r *  \ J
the visitors. * Mighty Dimmitt met the Ptano C j F Q q  U f l f ' £

h hC" «  the 1 Wildcats in the class A finals in U U M U , C
J } ? » ™  g%rn<i ‘ " 5 ithe last clash of the -morning SHAMROCK - ( S p e c i a l ) -  Only

eifeht, Loyd getting* five. Garland Dimmitt won its 34th g a m e  Iwo Irish boxers will be lost to

Class B Hoopstsrs 
Head Into Finals 
At State Tourney

AUSTIN — {/(•) — DaneviHe and Big Sandy were favohed to ad
vance Into the class B finals of the State Schoolboy Basketball tourna
ment today. |

Laneville met the Slidell Greyhounds at 8:45 a.m. in the opening 
game of the giant tourney. #

The tall ‘ Laneville quint beat a good Samnorwood five, 54-47, in 
first round play, while Slidell was walloping Belmorhea, 44-19.

Big Sandy, pre-tournament favorite, faced a smooth-working 
Hempstead five hi the second semi-final tilt at 10:10 a. m.

Hempstead had to stave off a last half rally to beat Woodsboro, 
40-37, yesterday. " -------—:

Two Irish 
Fighters T"

The sharp, shoo'mg Big Sandy

Dead also sinking five. Kitchens „  a defeat when it shel

to two points from the field. I 
The rest of the team could mus- on favorites to win the class A
te onTv n „ . n Z  IhJ o ü î T  Championship and enter the Di- tei onlv 1- points to the Chiefs TT <ri„a.  a anH A A i Dlav.
24. Score at halftime was 34 to 
26 in favor of the Chiefs.

Third period action had the

vision II (class A and AA) play
off.

Plano had to come from be
hind in the* last 10 seconds to

Simpson who used fast-breaking thf n * onn,e.  ? Ub"  „nH th^ de 
plays to account for the points. ! ,  L« vel,and * ^ ^ h « ™ in n thiL>wfe 
They scored a total of 17 jo in ts  f,endJn^ af,K *  ?  W 6to hold a third quarter lead 51' Jackrabbit« opened file at 1.45 
to 37 as the visitors were only •" the finals of class AA. 
able to account for II. “ 1 ^velland  Rot to the f l  n »1

The Chiefs went into a semi lround whi>n lt ed*ed c  1 a * * y 
stall -the last quarter, shooting ^ c h  A" * * * * '"
onlv when thev had a nerfert ‘ av s iirst roUnd' 44'4()-
2 1  Trailing hy 17 nSlnU f i  UU,e phelan pnred ,h,e
Davids tried desperately to gain Ix)bos> hluing seven field goalsand 12 free shots for 26 points 

His free toss mark wiped outpossession of the ball by press-.
ing their men. When they did - . . . .
rapture the ball they only threw a tournament record of 10 set
it away by shooting wildly. Final laat
analysis of the last frame ha d ' ,  , , . _____. . . h„ .
the Pam pans accounting for 17 *inaJ. Pe, i®d “ "J1 
points while holding the Davids Madwonvllle 49-41. and go into 
to only nine, thi.s gaining their the final round with LeveUancD 
final ’}•> nnint mo.nin ' Temple Tuckei. 6-8 B O A 1 e

Bowie's Jackjabbils staged r

the green-and-white aggregation 
Uirnugh graduation *this spring.

Billy Frank Pavlovsky and Clar.. 
ence Jones are the fighters who 
will accept diplomas at the May 
26 convocation ceremonies nere.

Pavlovsky, a Golden Gloves win
ner at 160 pounds in the 1951 
campaign, now fights in the 175- 
pound class. He was winner of 
the Irish tourney by" default,, as 
no 75-pound opponent appeared. 
He was known all three seasons 
under Coach H. Q. Callan as a 
tough fighter whose defenses were 
dificult to solve. •

Jones, a classy fighter at 112, 
war a Gloves winner in 1950 
and 1951, but slipped in his only 
appearance of 1952 thus far, los-

“ IT’S YOUR HEAD — '“ Give up or I’ ll yank it qlf and give II to you.”  This seems to be what ‘ ‘Big 
Train”  Clements Is telling Frankie llart in the m a in wrestling went in the Hoiithern club last night.' 
‘ ‘Big Train” won the event and the right to mee Dory Funk next W eek for the Southwest Junior 
Heavyweight championship. (News Photo) ■ ^

1

Big Train Steams Over Hart 
For Shot At Junior Champion

By KENNETH HARDIN I about. When Clements returned Sessue Oyama applied the Jap- 
Ray “ Big ira in ”  Clements won to the ring for the third fall enese arm bar to Whitey Walberg

a chance for the Southwest Jr. 1 he was facing a foe eager to to finish the preliminary in 18
ing to Eddie Clemmons of Lefors' Heavyweight championship by! work him over, but the story minutes.
on a decision at Shamrock Feb. j  stomping out a two fall decision changed as Hart became the re- Next Thursday night Clements

I over Frankie Hart in the ma i n ' r e i v e r  of right fists to the fore- will go up against Dory Funk

TÍ----

16
Pavlovsky is the son of a for

mer professional boxer,

final 22 point margin for the

V The game was played in lh e 'acor‘ " «  w‘ tb “ » Pointa’ J" e ,Und‘ 
fleldhouae and was Sponsored by 8ev WHS h'*h •<‘co''c,' ,or Madl;>on: 
the Kiwanis club.

i sti ingbean, led the Jackrabbits

the game with 20

D R IV I- IN  
T H EA T R E
Open 6:30 

__  Show 7:16
44c —  Now 0  Sol. —  9c

Two Big Featur*»
No. 1

MACDONALD CAREY 
ALEXIS SMITH

"CAVE OF THE 
OUTLAWS'*

No. 2
LAUREL and HARDY

"SWISS MISS'*
Alao Color Cartoon

The Red River Valley Athletic j 
Conference of Colored Schools 
start district basketball tourna
ment today. The event continues! 

I through tomorrow evening i n 
| the Carver High school gym.

12 Lettermen 
Announced

This evenings action will have „ .ARILENEIt 7* ™ 'elve. » * « « " ;  „ Simmons University basketball

ville and for 
points.

Division 1 (class AAA a n d  
AAAAl gets underway at 3:10 
p.m, when Brownwood (15 - 71 
squares off against Gl&dewater 
(19-11) in a class AAA clash.

Brownwood marked its ninth 
appearance in the Dig touinament, 
while Gladewater is here for the 
first time.

In the other class AAA tilt, 
Alamo Heights, San A n t o n i o

—Í/P)

La Nora

«hammock ̂ gfrls*'^ AUer'Yhhf com lottermen have been announced, ,30-4), went up against Bryan’s
e .r t h e  bofa from Deenlake w i" lby E ’ W’ <B1I1> LedbeUei' ^ -  Broncos <19-7). Alamo Heights

l ^ \ ^ n r yS ! = , r « v r  « t  director. finished second in the City Con-
this will be another  ̂ girt« gam 5 'OÎ „ hd “ *!, ^  ,n?tade ' hc rec‘ ■ terence division in 1«51 Bryan

¡between Hollis and Memphis The! “ l  -  "  f°,r ,tht  m',de tbe lou,nament ior theboys team from these two towns Cowboy*, who won 17 and lost eighth time.
will then olav each other F orila Pames during the season. | i „  tussles tonight, class A AAA
I he championship of Friday night’ an^' i f k  bPBin', plny Wllh. l*0,y’ .» E „  r 1
the two eirl team victors will Abernathy and Jack Bal1 of Abl'  Worth. (26 4) going agaihst Sam
Sash at i  p.m whhe the ^  lene. have won three ietters. Both Houston, Houston (25-4,

nrn «»nmr« eliminated previously unbeaten

Open 1:45
—  Now

Adm. tc 50c
I Sot. —

M  GROUCHO

RUSSELL • MARX 
mw.SINATRA

winners will go at 9 p.m.
Po l y

are seniors
Earning letters for the second sunset of Dallas in bt - district 

i The L0T ® y wiIJ underway lime are Bill (Hank, Green, An- play while Sam Houston was 
again Saturday at 11 a.m. with gon; pjay Hibler, Bertram, Jim ouLti’na Port Arthur.

¡teams from Borger and Pampa Covert, Texarkana; D u r w a r d  ¿lass AAAA. favorite Borger 
[playing each other. [Smith, Cisco; Larry F berts, Lev- paces a tough Waco five In t

Teams in the tourney are Deep- e!Iand; and Dick Burris, Van final game tonight. Borger. loser 
lake, Memphis, Shamrock, Holhs. Nuys CaIii |bllt 0nce this season, finished
Childress, Wellington, Borger, Pa
ducah and Pampa.

Read The, News Classified Ads

KPDN

First year lettermen are Doyle third jast year after losing a 
Brunson, Sweetwater; Tom Burks, j  narrow one-point verdict to Aus- 
Hot Springs, Ark.; Wade Bur- tln in tlie semifinal round, 
toughs, Burkett; and Joe Simp- Waco (24-6) returns to the

Burke Tied 
For First 
In Tourney

ST PETERSBURGH. Fla.
— The marked man of the winter 
golf circuit, Jack Burke Jr.. Hous
ton. sl owed no signs today of 
wilting under the pressure ap
plied by his fellow professionals.

Jack, winner of three straight 
tournaments and the top money
maker of tha 1952 season, def
initely is th» man to b e a t  in 
the $10,000 Petersburgh open.

The TexaA was right up there 
in the lead again, deadlocked with 
three other pros, as the bulky 
f;eid of 171 teed off for todav's 
aecqnd round. They joined him 
yesterday in shooting sizzling 
rounds of 66, six under par.

The way Burke earned h i s 
firs* place tie as he finished in 
n drizzling rain indicates the guy, 
instead of weakening from the 
red hot pace, intends to go on 
winning tournaments indefinitely.

Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, N 
C .; A1 Besselink, Chicago and 
Skee Riegel, Tulsa, Okla., h a d  
come in ahead of him over a 
dry ccAirse with 66's.
, Burke, 29, won the Texas ODon, 
Houston Open and Baton Rouge

go in the Southern club l a s t  head and nose while being held who now holds the Southwest Jr. 
n’-Fht. in the head lock. 1 Heavyweight championship. This

Clements used his arm stomp( Big Train then powered up and will be a title match and promoter 
with a surf-board effect to win tossed Frankie into the corner Howard Vineyard says Funk is 

¡the first fall in 26 minutes. Alter turnbuckles on t h r e e  consecutive <• tough cowboy, who wrestles 
losing the second fall in 7 minutes occasions making Hart easy prey; LliIIh in his spare time to keep T 
hu repeated the favorite hold in f0). another arm stomping. 1,1 shaP*-
5 minutes to end the event. , ™ '

Hart s only show came with Hi™ e a*nT  P ^ O  D o L T  w e n̂ [ the use of his drop toe hold a , a u uoway w e n t
which was successful in taking, hP, with neither taking a
the second tall and gave the1 »  " f *  "
’ ’Big Train ’ something to worry by,ligerent 8pectator at the end of,

the event said, “ it was a good old 
country fight Vith ropes around 
it.”  ILefors Trackmen 

Begin Workouts
LEFORS — (Special) — High 

school track and fieldmen began 
workouts on a new track here 
this week, Coach Jim Elliott an
nounced.

Elliott said the Pirates this 
spring will make their be^t bid 
in several years for the District 
1-A track title.

Boys out for the Lefors team 
include Melvin Bigham, Bob 
Clemmons, Ray Dickerson, E d j 
Wiggins; Gordon Rutledge, B o b  
Bishop, Dickie Redus, L. B. Co-! 
betiy, Dickie Maples, Joe Archer, 
Billy Watson, Jack Pflug, B o b  
Newsom, Jimmy Doom, Don How
ard, Joe David Martin, Freddy j 
Erister, Hugh Braly, Jr., Rondle; 
Cole, Russell Herring, Alfred Ben-' 
nett, • Dewey Nunley, Billy Kin
dle and R. J. Wooten.
Open In succession. He leads this 
year’s money winners with $6720.

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
110 W. Thui Phone 257

:V"v1

l

son, Spur.

"LAW  OF THE BADLANDS” 
Colar Cartoon — Lata Now«

—  La Vi sta —
Ooan 1:46 A4m. Oc SOc
—  Ends Tonight —

LINDA DARNELL 
STEPHEN McNALLY

"THE LADY PAYS OFF"
Footurotto — Comedy

Starts Sot. --------
"WHEN WORLDS 

COLLIDE"

Crown
Opon 1:4« Adm. te - Me

—  Now 0  Sot. —
TIM TlOLT

"OVERLAND
TELEGRAPH"
*■.. Chantar If

"Don Dorodovll Ridoe AfSln”

as* WOMEN ON A 
DARING ADVENTURE
"WESTWARD THE 

WOMEN"
—  Starts Sun.

1340 On Your Radio Dial
MUTUAL AFF4HATF 

Friday P. M.
1:00—Take A Number
I :io—A tternoon Dcvot Ions 
1:45—Songs of our Times 
2:00—Poole’* Paradise 
2:2S—Mutual News 
2.30—Hob Poole 
3:00—¿alon Music 
4:0O-*HIkH School 7 7 7 ?
4:15— Eddy Howard 
4:30—Hay Block Show'
5.00—Green Hornet 
5:30—Wild Bill Hickok 
5 :.»6—Cecil lirown 
t :00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—Sports 
6:25—Oiler < ¡Imtler 
6:3(1—Gabriel Header.
.  45—Funny Papers.
7:00—The Hardy Family 
7:35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lan 
7:55—News 
8:00—News
8:05—West Texas — New Mexico 

A & M Playoff 
9:30—Oracle Fields Show 

10.00—News 
10:15—The Three Suns 

10:80 Variety Time 
10:55 News MBS 

11:00—Variety Time 
11:55—News 
i2:00—Sign Off.

SATURDAY 
5:59—Sign On.
6:"0—Family Worship Hour.
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
IH:»—Page brush Serenade.
6755—N e ws
7:00—Musical Clock ________ .

7 :30-*N*Ws.
7:15—Catholic Hour 
8:00—Coffee Time.
8:30—Wax Work*

>*:00—Baptist Hour 
9:30—Navy Band 
9:45—The (leapol Airs 

10:00—Serenade In Blue 
10:15—Treasury Department 
10-30—Marine Bund 
11:00— Kxlenslon Service.
It:16—Echoes of The Gay Nineties. 
11:841— Tour Home Ptautlful 
11:45— Hank Thompson Show 
12:00—Man on the Farm 
18:80— Eddie Arnold Show 
1:0G—Baseball (Detroit vs Phillies) 
4:00—News
4:15—Platter Parly «
4:80—Bands for Bonds 
5:00—Proudly We Hall 
i:80—Armed Fore*»

'«:00—News Review 
6:85—Sports Memories.
6:80—Down You Go , ,  , . •
6 :55— Cecil Brown. News.
7:0*—Twenty Questions. MSB.
7:80—MOM Thsater
8 :30—Lombsrdo Lend
9 on—Chicago Theater Of The Air 

10:15—Jerry Shard Trio
10:80—Variety Time.
10.55—News. Mutual
II :00— Variety J.'lme.n u —K .
18 00—Fign

• /

Basketball Game 
Slated Between 
School Faculties

Pampa high school faculty will 
meet the facultv of the Junior 
high in a basketball game Tues 
day ni-(ht in the High school 
fieltihouse.

Basketball coaches will not be 
allowed to participate tn the erm 
lest.

“ Schoolmarms”  will a c t  as 
cheerleaders.

Expected to lead Senior High 
will be Principals. Jack Edmond- 
i.on and Assistant Principal Arch
ie Roberts. Other« expected to 
lend support are John Piaster, 
B. G. Gordon, Kenneth Walters, 
Cameron Marsh, Orland Butler 
and Kenneth Baumgardner.

Leading the Junior High squad 
Will be Principal McHenry Lane, 
Hetman Jones, Weldon Trice and 
Marvin Bowman. The J u n i o r  
High is short of man • power 
and will have to do some re
cruiting.

Game time ta * pirr "------------

Local Women To 
Enter Tourney

A women’s bowling team spon
sored by Service Liquor s t o r e  
will <onter the. state tournament 
at San Antonio on the weekend 
of March 14-1S.

Making the trip will be In* 
Petrie, Oak Alle Whittle, Sally 
Hegwer. Delia McGonigal a n d  
Lii Baxter.

Two teams sponsored .by Cabot 
will enter later on this month.

tournament after a years ab
sence. It will be the eleventh 
time Waco has played in the
annual tourney.

3 4 J

Young Favored To 
Defeat Durando

NEW YORK — UP) — Left- 
hooking Paddy Young, New York, 
was rated a 7 to 5 favorite to 
whip Ernie (The Rock) Durando, 
Bayonne, N. J., at Madison Square 
gerden tonight and earn a middle-[ 
Weight, title shot.

This fourth meeting of the two 
power-p.inchers has aroused the 
interest of fight fanciers. A good 
crowd of 10.000 and a gate of 
close to $40,000 — big money in 
these television days — was antic
ipated.

The lQ-rounder will be broad
cast across the nation.

Young. 23. and D u r a n d o ,  23,1 
are ail even Mter three clashes.! 
Paddy won the first one. Sept. 
IB, 1950, by a wide margin. Du
rando, a terrific right hand clouter, 
the second by split decision, Nov. 
2. 1931, and 28 days later fought 
to a draw.

WILL
ITS1ART?

ir 4ar stsr 
yo4r bam 
ji Winter.

tuning on cold 
battery to make

There’ll be no doubt about your 
morningt ii you let ut check 
sure it can tund another tough
If you need a mew battery, we’ll make you a nice 
deal on a new Skelly Battery that’s famed for extra 
snrting power, extra luying power! Drive in today 
and let u§ end your battery worries!

SkeNy batteries an  guaranteed for quick starts!

Broadcasting

W ATER HEATERS
SALES It SERVICE 

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
Btl S. Cuylar Phon« 850

Stokes Leaves 
Oklahoma U.

LEFORS — Don Stokes, «11- 
regiorml football tackle in 1950 
who< captained the Oklahoma unl- 
veiklty freshman team in 1951,' 
has withdrawn from the univer
sity and returned home.

Stokes, whose father d i e d  re
cently, has not announced his 
plans for the future.

M A M »
K üß tohtff

Hard in-Simmons 
To Meet Tulsa

ABILENE — University of Tul
sa and Hardin • Simmons Univer
sity will meet for the second 
time on the gridiron this fall, 
E. W. (Bill) Ledbetter, Cowboy 
athletic director, has announced. 

The garni will be played Sept.

Ctt SKELLY FROSTFKHTER Service Neu!

J. S. Skelly Form Store
501 W. Brow.t ’ ampo, Texas

F-IOI

WWtïé

i

The garni
27 at Tulsa.

H& M Service Sto.
302 W. Fostar-Pompo Tax.

Johnson Service Sto.
Skallytawn, Taxas

Mortine Service Sto.
McLaan, Taxas

Richardson Mtr. Co«
Whit# Dear, Taxas

Straight
BOURBON

W hiskay
YEARS OLD

OLD QUAKER DISTILLINO COMPANY, IAWRENCIIUR4, IND.*M PROOF

ii

.
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(L Lurch C^afendí
ASSEMBLY OP OOD 

BOO South Cuyler
Rev. J. B McMullen, paator. Htindk I

»#rvii.-#«i red Ml pingntiu cvei KFO-.', 
2 a. m. i Sumlby School. <15 i  m.; 
Oacar Johnson, euperintendenL Morn
ing AOIahlp, II a m Christ Aruba*, 
sadur’a aervtce, 6 JO p.m. Dawson Goff
? rcsld ini. EvangtlUtlc Service 

a.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 
prayer service, Friday evening, 7:30 
young people'e «ervice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner or Kmgsmill and Wast Sts.

Telephone 3737
K. Douglas Carver, pastor. Kenneth 

Maugham, director of music and edu- 
cation. Sunday’s services of Worshlpl 
Sunday School, 0:43 Everyman’» Bi
ble Clans meets at the City Hall a* 
10 a. m. Morning Worship serviras 
broadcast over SPUN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m  evening Wor
ship. I p m. Mid-week officers ar.d 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. in Mid-week Prayer
eervloe.Bethel Assembly of Cod 7.43 p ra. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 11:30 p. 
m. The church "Where The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger.”

Corner Hamilton & Worrell Sts. 
“ ev H C. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School 1143 A.M G. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes for all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 4:30 Kvenlng Evangelistlu 
her vice 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors V. P. Services 
7:30 Elmo Hudgins. President.

FIRST CHRIB1IAN CHURCH 
Klngtmill at Starkweather 

P.ev Henry Tyter, minister I 
a. m. Church School. 10 ¿0 a m. \\ 
ship Evening worship 8 p m. CJt
"miiion service 7 p m . Chtrho Feilow- 
•hip hour 6 o. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p m . Revival In Progress now.Bast Tyng at Houston Strssts

Rev. M H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, lu a. in Preaching, ll a. m. 
and 7:80 p m. Young people’s meel- 
Ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class, 7 tie  p. in. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p m .  
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week eervice Wednes
day. ( p m  Prayer service Friday, 
T:30 p. ro. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at *:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCI 
834 South Barnet

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 1:30 
A m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
» 45 a m Sunday Srhool. 11:0« a. m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p in., Junlbr 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
buslneea meeting. 12.30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday.: 6:30 p m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents 7:0« 
p m., readier» and officers meeting 
1:00 p m YWA. RA, tlA and Sun 
beam meeting's at the church. 8:00 
p. m„ Mid week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehca real.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

..Orion W. Carter. Minister Roy E. 
Johnson. Minister of Music and Edu> 
cation. Mrs. Hoy E. Johnson, Organ
ist Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 9:45, Morning 
Worship. 10:35. Vouth Choir, 6:46. 
Youth Supper. 6:3«. 3IYF. 6:45. Eve
ning Worship, 7:30. broadcast oxer 
KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw, Mlnistei Sunday! 
Bitila Study. 9:43 a.m .: Church Serv
ice, 10:43 a.ro.. Evanina Church 
Service 6:00 p. m. Wedneaduyi 
Ladies Bible 171».* » 30.a.m.; Prayer
Meeting 7:30 p. in.

HARRAH 'METHODIST 
a 639 South Barnes

Rev. E C. Armstrong, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church Sohool, 9.4b a in. 
Preaching 10 50 a. m Evening wor
ship, 7:30. M. T F 6:43 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week nravei service Wed
nesday 7:30 pm. WBCS 1:30 Tuesday. 
Hoard of Stetward*. first Thursday of 
each mnnihRUJO n in.CALVARY CHAPEL

North lièlôri Street
Rev 1*. At. Seety, pusioi, Sunday 

School HI a.m. Wnraliiii 11 a.m Evan
gelistic serviFe 7:30 pin., Youiig I’eo- 
pies Service 6:45 p in., Tllisdty Bible 
Study 7:3« p.m.; W edncs.lav l/iillra' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p in., Thursday 
night Prayer Ab el in;: i:30 p.m.

c a t h o l ic T h o l y  SOULS
610 W. Browning. P|one 964

Father Myles P. Moynman. Sunday 
masse* at 6 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 31:30 a.m. IVeckday masses at 
6:45 a.m., I a nt. Visitors ala-ays welcome

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bible School 0:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Wotsiilii 7 p. in. Wednesday La
dles Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCfToF"CHRIST 
L'efors, Texas

Sunday*. Bible Study, 0 45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1;45 pm .; 
Young Peopla'a Meeting 6:50 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Clang ¡boo 
p.m.; Mid-Week * -

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F Vanderluirg, pastor. Sunday 

p in. Morning Worship cervice. II a. 
School, 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
service It a m Training IJnlnn. 7 00 
pm. Evening worship, 8 p.m Mags 
Keyser. Sunday Schon! superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B S Wooten. Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Rusasll Irwin. Sunday morning 

avsngslistlo work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study claasen 7:30. Wednasday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs Gladys MacDonald and Mia 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:43 a.m. Morntni 
worshlpi to follow Children's Churd 
at 6:30 p.iiT each Sunday eveningBible Study 7:30
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:36 
p m. Tues, and Thura. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2.30 each Wad. afternoon. robust man you are today, Full of vigor, vitality and vim; But through some 

common stroke of fate, Now, you must only depend on Him. Yea, when your 
stretcher rolls into your ward, The great physicians will do their best; Their 
skills and tools will work in rhyme, But remember friend, ”It Takes Cod Every 
Time.n

CHURCH OP GOO IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Avs.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Sun. 
day School. 11:00 a  in.. Morning wor
ship. 3:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
X. P. W. w . 7:30 Sunday svenlng.

CHURCH OF^HE NAZARENE 
500 N. West

Hsrbart Land. Pastor, Jimmy Green 
S.S. SupL Sunday Sc hool. 9:43 a.m.. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth
Group*, 6:45 p.m., Evangellxllc Serv
ice, 7:30 p.m., Crusaders for Christ, 
Monday. 7:45 p.m.. Prayer Services. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Visitation,

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Rev. F Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday Sch >ol 9:43 
p.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship I p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m b t h o d is t
CHURCH

111« Alooek -  Phone 1938 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 1:45 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 s.m. i evening worship, 
7:38 p.m .; MYF. 8:30 p.m.; W8CS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Carl Lam. a. 
B. superintendent; Mra E. H. Martin, 
muaio director. ______
' PAM PA MISSIONARY BAPTIST. 

CHURCH
Pampa Mlttionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall sn Weet Brown

F. Al. Kwindel, S3 Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
SS 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sunday night 
■ervlce 6:30 p.m. BT8. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
service 8 p.m.

Pastor M. O llillls. Song Director 
David Shelton

W h e n  Jesus was upon the earth the ancients believed ‘demons’ and ‘unclean 
spirits’ caused our ills. Today we name the causes ‘germs’ and ‘microbes’ and 
‘bacilli’ The ancients and we both believe that only a Great Power for good 
can make men well and drive out these evil things. Our hats are off to the 
physicians, surgeons, nurses and all the wonderful healing fraternity. 
They have done much. They are God’s assistants. But they would be the 
first to join with the Psalmist of old that it is God “who healeth all m y  
diseases

T h e  Son of God was the normal individual. His thoughts and feelings 
led to beautiful living. We must spend time in His company and 
‘catch’ from Him the strength we need. W e may find Him in the little 
church on the corner. Have you tried? Though we have many ills of 
body, unrighteousness is our greatest sickness. God now has mil
lions of highly trained helpers and they are at work in hospital 
rooms and elsewhere all over the world, but “It Takes God Every 
Time."

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alceck end ZimmersBtudy. G. Storni, pastor
Stnoiny School, 9:45 s.m.; Morning 
Worship, II a.m.: Young people. 6:30 
p.m.: Evangelestle Service. 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wcdn'day, 7:30 p.m.; 
Laulca Auxiliary, Thursday. 10 p.m.

The public Is most welcome to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Grey

Dougins E. Nelson Ph. □.. Minister, 
Church school l:4A a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.« Ju
nior Hi arid Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p m.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T
(Colored) — 836 8. Gray 

Rev. L. B Davis Sunday School. 
1:45 a. m Preachlnr service. II a. m. 
Worship service, 7 :S0 p. m. Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Sunday.

S E V E N T H  D A Y A D V E N T IS T

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study 0:43 a.m.;
Wurship and Preaching 10:45 a in.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 p.m ; 
Young People's. Meeting r:;o  p.m 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m ; 
Wednr-day: Ladi'a’ Bible Clar* 2:0« 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Siudv 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
741 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Foshe
Sunday School 9:15 a. m. Preaching 

11 a.m. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladies Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing 
Workers. .Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

c h u r c h  of ' th e  b r e t h r e n
6oo North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al- 

hrleht, Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 14 a. m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 nm E ven , 
lng Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:30.

©  Williams Newspaper Fatturo 
Bra 231

Fort Warth, Tesas

Ices 11 a.m Rey. Arthur A. Bruna.
1204 Duncan Evening •••■vlee 7:38.

United Pentecostal Church 
IS46 West B own

Rov. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday-School. 11:00 a m 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p. nr Evan- 
KOllstlu Service. Prayer meeting 'I ues 
day, 7:45 p. m. Young People’s Serv 
Ice Thursday. 7:45 p. in Rvangollslh 
Service Saturday, 7:45 p m.

Sunday Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:45. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4tli Wednesday’s. Woman’s Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday’s 10 a.m 
Special Services on Saint’s Days as 
announced.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 a. Albert 8t.

First Lieutenant Fred A McClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m. 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y. P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting et the --------  --------------- - tu v l-r  7:15 p m.

ration Meeting I 00 pm.
Thursday: Sunbeam* 4:00 pm. Corp 

Cndets 1:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
lorner of Foster and Cuyler '.30 p m

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

V T. Broxon. Mlaaion Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 9:43 Ser
mon 11:60 Evening Servl :• Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursdey Eve 7:06 You are wel
come to worship with ua.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elnr. Rev. J. S. Thomas 

paKlor Sunday Ail mol 9.45 Mum 
lng worship 10:56 Kpworth League, 
6:30 Evening worship. 7:30 Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

corner of Foster and
ialvatlon Meeting 8 ___

Tuesday. Junior legion 4:00 p.m. 
Uri Guards 7:30 n.m 
Wednesday: Lsdtes Home League 1143 
p.m. Preparation Claes 7:30 pm. Sal-

CHURCH O Cerner Purvianee and Browning
C. Herbert Lowr, pastor. Salih, th 

School 9:20 a m Wurship 11:00 a. m 
Saturday.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ounean Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Ulvlns serv
Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw

Hory Communion every Sunday at 
8 a in. Worship Services at 11 each

901 N. r . st 9 30 a.m.-Sunday 
School: 11 s.m. Sunday Service: t

ri.fh Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room In tha church edifice It oprn 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday, 

Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 6 p m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown. Texas 

A 3. STROH, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:60 p.m.: Kvenlng Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club Tuesday 7:3ft p m ; 
Adults Bib# Clar . Wednesday 7:00

HIGHLAND BAPtlSTMISEION
EETING IN K? P. LOOOE HALL 

313 N. Nelson
Collins Webb — Pastor; Sunday 
hool 9:46 A.M.; Worship Service 
00 A.M.; Training Union 6:30 P.M.; 

,-enlng Worship 7:80; Teachers and 
fleers meeting Wednesday 7:30 
M.; Prayer Services Wednesday

arc
Revi-

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the hollow
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Kadcllff Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies 

l i t  E. Brown — Phene 1220
Smith's Quality Shoes 
Your Family ¿hoe Store 

297 N. Cuyltr — Phone 1440
fdeal Food Stores No. 1 k  J

220 N. Cuyler — Phone 330 
364 S. Cuyler — Phene 1311

Addington’s Western Store 
Sportsman supplias—Epaaonal Hunting 

License, Luggage, Men’s Clothing

Giticene Rank k  Trust Company 
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Servies 

Member F. O. I. C.
Lewis Hardware 

Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 
Visit Our Store for Gifts sf Beauty

MUMO NASH 
114 S. Frsst — Phene 120Brannon’s I. fi. A. Super Market

Sanitary Oressry A Market 
•12 B. CuylSr — Phons 122S Clyde’s Pharmacy 

Campista Drug Servies 
Coemetiee. Fountain, Prescriptions

Service Cleaner*
AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIALOliver Jones, Owner 

Expert Servlet—Prompt Attention 
212 S. Cuyler — Phone 12*0

Jones Everett Machine Co,
Oil Field Supplite—General Machine Work 

Over 30 Years' Dependable Service

Coaton'« Home Owned Bakery
Fresh Pasti 1st end Breeds Osily 

Ws specialise in beautifully deaerated cakes

fie« Moore »m  Shop 
Heating, Air-Csnditlening, Payne Gas 

Heating Eguipment. Psyn# Cselsr Air Units 
320 W. KingsmiH—Phans 192—P. O- Boa 1273

II. Guy Kerbow Co.
Pamps's Only Exclusive Air-Cenditisning 
Firm — Phone 13*4 — 252 S. Faulkner Your Laundry S  Dry d e s s e  

Send Dry Cleaning With Laundry 
It’s Mere Convenienti 

201 E. Fransi» — Phene #9B

H. W. Waters IneuraBce Agency 
OENBRAL INSURANCE 

117 C. KingsmiH — Phene 3304 A 1
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Baxter's
W  Views

Not A Minute To Lose

By R. C. HOHES

BY DAVID 
BAXTER

One o f Texai' Five Mot I 
Continent ISeutpapert

I'uljliUn-d <TaTly except Saturday by j 
T h e  I’ampa News. Atchison at 
Somerville. I'.unpa. Texas. ITione f.'.i,, j >' 
all dei)artmt*nth. Ml^MUhR p i1  ̂ TU'n I FTTi'H ^”ASSOC1ATKD PRESS. (Pull Leased IWtJ I,fcl IfcKS 
Wire. I The Associated Press is en-1 gy some coincidence I recently 
titled exclusively to the use for re-1
publication on ail the local n e w s received a letter from a medical
£ i nAP news i*dlspatch«SJr EiUe'red* ^ ; doctor of 0des^  ***** and a chiro- 
second clan's matter under the act of praetor of Colorado Springs. The
Ma-"suB*cm «»TtO N  RATES IM.D. strongly endorsed my writ.
By CARRIER in Painpa 2Jc per week, i ings on freedom of practice in the
Paid in advance lat office.) $U.0U per! h,,nl. h _  .  r3 months, $c.ui) per six months. I health field and freedom from
$12.ou per year By mall. $T.io per | monopoly, including the equal
year in retail trading zone; $12.00 per . . . .
year outside reiail trading zone. Price rights of chiropractors and osteo- 
for single copy ¿ cents. No matt or- paths to practice In areas long re-nm.r.nto.l III InrvnlitiAu sort r.rl hv * _ * ___  .

Communism In Governm ent
The Committee on Un-American 

! Activities of the House of Repre
sentatives issue pamphlets on their 
activities. I have before me the one 

| they issued May 14, 1951, under the 
j heading of ‘TOO Things You Should 
| Know About Cbmmunism.” This 
i series includes Communism in reli- 
[ fHjon, in education, in labor and in 

government. It is a free document 
and can be had by writing to the 

j Committee pn Un-American Activ
it ies , U. S. House of Representa
tives, Washington, D. C 

Under the heading of ‘TOO Things 
You Should Know About Commu- 

! nism and Government” they report 
; as follows:

Our Government is under at'
dcr accepted hi localities served by ed to M D 'S The chiropractor ! *■«*• Th® is Communism. Ifearner ueuvei). __ , , .. ___  * Communism wpre to win thprpendorsed the same principle and 

Vto believe that one truth Is al- stated that there is a definite place 
» » > »  consistent with another |n the healing profession for ail of 
truth. We endeavor to be consist- its various practitioners, from 
ent with the truths expressed in M.D.'s to Naturopaths. Both were 
such great moral guides as the against socializing any healing pro- 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command- fession and both were against moh- 
ments ami the Declaration of In- opoiies.
dependence. | That's certainly a good sign, it

Should we, at any time, be in- seems to iqg. It demonstrates a 
consistent with these truths, we get-together altitude between ri- 
would appreciate anyone pointing va| practitioners on GREAT PRIN- 
out to us how we are inconsistent CIPLES which are applicable to
with these moral guides. one as to the other.

Rivalry and competition are 
good, sound practices in a free en- 

f terpriae system, but only too often 
one of the rivals'seeks to gain an 
unfair advantage by forming a 

it has often powerful union which, in turn,

Socialism l ias To 
Win Only Qnc3

Jrt: recent months, it
been said the socialized medicine runs to government in order to se 
movement in this country has cure a tight monopoly. Such collee- 
been stopped. That idea is .large- tive action by any group is a form 
ly Lised on the fact that Con- of socialism, no matter how much 
gress has given the Administra- j lfie w-ord itself may be denied. I’m 
lion-sponsored government c o m- 8‘ ed to see independent indiyidual- 
pulsoiv health insurance bill ti\c jsnl among rival groups unite on 
complete deep-freeze treatment. basic principles-o n  tnis case the 

* , .  , , principle of freedom itself. „
-—Jt--would-—be—a. stave . flangcr. ;— l—thinfr the-American- -Mcdreal 
however, if we came to believe Association itself has shown some 
that this is the end ot the mat- signs of improvement since Fish
ier and that there's nothing more boin and Co.’s dictatorship has been 
to worry about so far as so-1 weakened, if not abolished outright, 
cialized or politically - dominated. Dr. Cline’s inauguration speech 
medicine is concerned. It is pfob- j Was, in most respects, an intelli- 
abiy true that the socialists have' gent one. It may be that the 
given up hope of achieving their A.M.A. is becoming aware that 
goal at one fell swoop, as was j holding a collective, union monop- 
done in England. But they un-1 oly is itself socialistic and contra- 
doubtedly plan making progress diets the A.M.A.'s fight against 
through a subtle, little - step - by - socialized medicine,
lit;le-stcp technique.

As an example, the President 
recently announced the creation 
of a ‘ ‘Commission on the Health 
Needs of the Na’ ion," to be fi- 
anced from emergency f u n d s  
which were allocated for the na

if  medicine is not to be socialized, 
then chiropractic and osteopothy 
and other healing arts must not be 
socialized. For any one group of 
rivals to hold any monopolistic 
power is, in effect, to ‘‘socialize” 
the others, inasmuch as it places 
the othei-3 under a denial of equal 
rights, denial of equal practice,tional defense -— though no stu- 

dent of the health problem can and und<T compulsory force NOT 
see where any emergency now to practice at all ia some cases
exists. At least one distinguished 
doctor refused to become a mem
ber of—the commission, on the 
grounds that it is an “ instru
ment of practical politics," de
signed to ‘ help revitalize the com
pulsory insurance scheme. A num
ber of leading newsprpers ob
served the findings Of the com
mission must be discounted in 
advance, and doubted if it would 
make anything even resembling 
an objective and dispassionate 
survey of the national health. In 
short, it looks like just one more 
Rtraw in a wind which h is been 
blowing a long time and still 
flows — the wind of socialism 
by indirection.

Socialists can afford to be pa
tient. All they have to do is 
to win once ;— and then a na
tion finds it practically impos
sible to rich itself of the virus. 
That is true of socialized med
icine no less than the o t h e r  
totalitarian goals.

or to accept dictation from the 
monopolists via the state and its 
boards. If the A.M.A.—i» At- last 
coming to recognize these facts of 
life antbis beginning to adopt these 
BASIC PRINCIPLES of freedom 
instead of mere expediency, then 
the A.M.A. is moving in the right 
di lection.

Although often charged with 
showing favoritism to chiroprac
tors and osteopalhs in this column, 
I have never stated which healing 
practice I believe to be the best 
tor the simple reason that 1 nm no 

authority on such matters. I’ve 
»een some good results from ail of 
them and each of them certainly 
has its place and need in the health 
field. I’m still getting letters from 
people who took the treatment by 
Dr. William F. Koch, M.D. whom I 
wrote about and many of them 
have become rid of cancer and 
other diseases. I have always 
championed Sister Kenny, who has 
a medical background. At the same 
time I’ve -given equal praise to 
chiropractors like the great Dr. 
Spears of Denver who, under the 
free enterprise system, has built 

Everyone is used to the kin",- ,he_. b'Kp*‘  chiropractic hospital 
sized figures that are used to a" d f “ " ‘cJ "  th„e,

Proud Record

describe typical American indus
tries. Oil can offer some especial
ly big ones.

For instance, since World War 
11 ended and it was possible to 
get back to worjt on a more-or- 
less normal basis, oil has in
vested $15,000,000,000 in n e tv 
plants and other physical facili
ties needed to fill skyrocketing 
consumer demand. That works 
out to the neat sum of $90.50 
lor every person in the country.

Since 1949, the increase iri con
sumption of oil products has been 
52,000,000 gallons a day — an 
average of 122 additonal gallons 
per year for each of our 155,- 
000,000 Americans. And it’s still 
gv.ing lip! Our thirst for o i l  
seems next to insatiable. T h i s  
year's consumption is expected to 
be four or five percent over last 
year’s.

To put the consumption figure 
another way, last year it worked 
out to half an average tank truck 
per year for everyone in the 
nation — babes in arms, children 
in school, people nt work, and 
the octogenarians too!

Figures of this nature could 
be carried on for many pages 
Essentially, they all add up to' 
or.e overriding fact. Oil’s in?

MOPSY tyOlAOYS BARKER

quering some of the wot si diseases 
known to man and who has been 
boosted by the AP science editor 
for some fine Jobs he's accomplish
ed against cancer. Osteopaths like 
Drs. Stark and Hendricks have 
come in for their share of applause 
from this column, too. How much 
better the world is because of 
these people and many others, how 
much suffering and human misery 
has been aleviated because each of 
them used the talents God gave 
them. And yet, without exception 
them. And yet, each of*them, with
out exception, has been bitterly 
persecuted by organized monopo
lies and unions. Every effort has 
"Been made to harass and suppress 
them. In every case I’ve comment
ed on, I’ve avoided showing any 
preference for. any given field of 
healing but have, after securing 
evidence to convince me that no 
quackery was involved, freely 
championed the equal rights of all, 
just as I believe in freedom of 
worship, without any religious 
group having a monopoly in a free 
country.

It’s the PRINCIPLE of the 
thing, not a matter of one layman's 
opinion about whether one branch 
of health service is Getter than an» 
other. They’re ALL good. Only the 
attempt to initiate force and re
strict the liberties of others is bad.

The same PRINCIPLE has been 
involved in this column’s bitter 
attacks on COMPULSORY vaccina
tion or COMPULSORY fluoridation 
of people’s drinking water or COM
PULSORY health service of any 
kina Standing on this PRINCIPLE 
has made enemies a-pienty but I'm 
happy to say It has made friends, 
too, among PRINCIPLED people. 
You can’t have everyone on your 
side—not if you go In for principles. 
Chtunpioning human rights is like 
plastering. Some of it falls off but 
some STICKS.-----------

Communism were to win, fhere 
would be no United States Consti
tution, Courts, President, or Con- 
gress.

"The American Republic would 
be wiped out, and in its place there 
would be a system with which free
dom cannot live.

"Here in this fifth and final one 
of a series of pamphlets, are the 
facts on what Communism has al
ready done to, and aims to do to, 
the Government of the United 
States.

"1. Art Communists traitors?
"This whole pamphlet is to help 

you make up your own mind on

words.
"2. Are Communists loyal?
"To Stalin Not to the U. S. A.
”3. Are Communist., spies?
"Anytime they are ordered to be 

by their Party.
“4" Would Communists support 

our Government in war with Rus
sia?

"The sworn testimony of their 
present leader in this country is 
’no.'

"5. Do American— Communists 
EVER uphold our Government?

"When it suits Moscow’s pur
poses. For instance, from 1939 to 
1941, while Germany and Russia 
were on the same side in the Euro
pean war, American Communists 
sabotaged our arms factories, and 
spied on our Government for Hitler 
as well as for Stalin. They even 
tried to stir sedition and rebellion 
in the armed forces. But when Ger
many attacked Russia, they wrap
ped themselves with the U. S. flag 
overnight and immediately de
manded that we go to war—for 
Russia’s sake.

"6. Are there any Communists in 
our Government now?

“We hate to say it, but nobody 
knows whether there are 3 or 3,000, 
even though millions have been 
spent by the President in the last 
four years to find out. Read on for 
details.

” 7. Well, what do they want?
__“ Tn capture our Government any
way they can, in order- to use 
against us.

"3. Why do Communists want to 
upset things as they are?

“Pommunisls believe in Commu
nism. Nothing else. They mean tc 
enslave the world under Commu
nist command.

”9. Do they admit that?
” V. I. Lenin, founder-of Commit- 

«list government in Russia in 1917 
at that time declared ’the historical 
mission of the Soviets to be the 
gravediggers, the heir and the suc
cessor’ to the governments of the 
world.

” 10. And they're still Headed that 
way?

“Look at the roll call of con
quered nations across Europe and 
Asia. See how Communist rule has 
grown in thirty-three years, until 
now it commands more people than 
any other system of government on 
earth, more than any ever has be
fore in the history of the world.

“ 11. What’s the secret of its suc
cess?

“The carelessness and indiffer
ence 6f other people.

“ 12. How do you mean?
“Communism is a terrible inter

national organization of spies, 
wreckers of civilization, and de
stroyers of nations.

“ It is directed and managed as a 
world army from the city of Mos
cow, Russia.

“ Communists in every country 
are strictly disciplined, closely or
ganized Russian agents.

“ But they overturn governments 
and destroy nations NOT through 
their own power. They do it 
through the theft of others’ power.

“ 13. How do they get at this 
power?

By filtering into key spots of

flationai W it irliqiq..

Solon» Prod Witnesses To 
Learn Facts Of Korean War didoes of the comely young women 

of drama, Screen and/or television, 
a restless collection of babes with 
a soaring ambition to exhibit the 

Bv RAY TUCKER , v at',’ * including other nations’ ' vorf ‘  possible taste in public be-
WASHINGTON — Thè heavy dis- i asualties in Indo-China, K o r e a ,  havior. .Currently jn, the news are 

parity in American and Russian the Balkans, Greece and other, 1,ss k '12313®“ » Taylor wno may 
losses of lives ‘ hot spots.”  are listed as approxi- n?t he married bv the time
and d o 1 1 a r s in mntely 600.000. The Americans [*'*s ^f.,stlnio pr‘nt’ and, *JISS She ' 
the Korean “ po- and the French have suffered { £  W>nters who “ P 8r  fine acting talent with the man

ners of a zebra

I agreed to do this.
At the beginning of the inter

view my authority, who is an 
advisor to the Pope on l a b o r  
matters, said he and the Italians 
belieyed the American u n i o n s  
were the very model of democratic 
rule. Many American union o f
ficials had come here and ex
plained our system of union gov
ernment. Consequently, ho said, 
“ it is my opinion and the opinion 
ion of most Italians”  that democ
racy reigns in the American un
ion movement.

I asked him to name some of 
these unioneers. He mentioned 
Luigi Antonini, who is second in 
command of the International' 
Ladies Garment Workers^ union 
in New York.

Antonini has built up a politi
cal machine within this union, 
becoming padrone, or “ protector,” 
of the many Italians who are 
always being reminded by ex
ploiters that they are a ’ ’minority 
group”  and victims of discrimina
tion.

Of coarse, this is just vicious 
propaganda. They are, to be sure, 
a “ group” by virtue of their an
cestry and heritage for which 
they are resper’ ed rather than 

i _ . ,__ .  „  . .oppressed. But no e'^meht
i fir-ni.6 r J !,ve *” or* d}f" the population is more beloved of«cult I Hnd it to understand the .a,, ......................

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

•5 air ¿lnouq.lt' . . . . .
Vatican Official Surprised 
At The Truth About Unions

By WESTBROOK PEGLER rect. I call this obvious fact to 
ROME — I had an Interview ihc attenUon of those American

clergy who would ignor« th« 
criminal origins of tile CIO and 
the past activities and adherence« 
of President Philip Murray and 

Icials of big

with an official of the Vatican who 
may be describ-
ed as "the high
est authority”  on 
labor, in which he other powerful 
expressed a u r- unions, 
prfke on being In Italy there were, so to speak, 
told the t r u t h  two kinds of Catholics, the kind 
about criminality who nave abandoned their reli- 
a n d  autocratic gion, some even becoming Corn- 
rule in American munlsts. and the kind who hav« 
unions. This dis- kept the faith.

My informent asked if th« 
American individuals whom 1 had

cussiou was conducted in at\ office 
in the Vatican.

In view of my revelations, he ,n mind, who put up with crim- 
said it would be beneficial if I l" al Practice, were not, perhaps, 
should write for the Holy Father, *"* first kind, 
a statement of the truth in care ‘  said, “ No. Murray is a pra«- 
of the Papal secretary of state. l̂cilnI  Catholic endorsed by soma

the rest than the Italian-Amen- 
cans. In the last election both 
major candidates for mayor of 
New York were natives of Italy.

I told the monsignor that An
tonini was a member of an auto
cratic union administration which, 
in seven years, had taken $2?

priests. Daniel Tobin, the presi
dent of the Teamsters union, with 
a million subjects, who are not 
to be regarded as ‘members,’ il  
another. ’ -------------- -—!— — -

I did not have an opportunity 
to inform him that in all |ti« 
years in both the AF of L and 
the CIO, Murray had never taken 
offensive against gangsters, ex
tortioners and terrorists imposing 
or. both labor and the commun
ity. Or that Tobin’s union was 
the licensing authority w h o s e  
charter protected the brigands in 
the infamous but typical racket- 
erring ew e in which criminals 
collected extortion from f o o d  
trucks entering New York from 
Jersey and the south......

“ It is my opinion," my infor
mant said, “ that the union lead
ers should not be the owners Yir 
proprietors of the unions but 
servants of the unions. Even in 
declaring strikes they s h o u l d  
know the exact wishes of the 
working people."

I ^ssured him that this was 
seldom so in American union« 
end that strikes often were called 
cn the decision of one man af
fecting vast numbers of vuorkers. 
I did not mention the fact that 
union crooks for many' years have 
exploited our workers to threaten 
strikes as a method of extorting 
bribes from employers.

I did not pretend to be sur
prised to learn that this high 
authority who advises the Pope 
oil such matters did not know 
the sordid truth about unionism 
in thi3 country.

I- asked whether Uie condition«

lice action”  has most severely, 
b e e n  discussed 
frankly by mem- .COST — General Omar N. Brad-

million front Its mwnBrrii, most of xtalian labor under the Fascist 
of them in low income brackets. !unlons had been good. 
and scattered it around on phl-j .-Xhey were good(-  my lnior. 
lanthropies which b u i i t up the lnant s„ idi <«but they were not

u . . .  , . , , . . . . , , handsome y o u n g  actress whobers of the join e y s  group have tried to comp.lo whisked inlo and out of a mar_
chiefs of staff* at the financial cost of the ¿ o '^an riage to a hotel heir with the
off - thè - recòrd affair for the two committees, but Speed of a woman bound through
meetings of the they say that it is impossiWe to a revolving door to a fire sale. I
Senate and House estimate the exact amount. i have no quarrel with Miss Taylor

Armed Services committees. It is j Hvwe /er, they concede that it because her marriage to this yoting
far greater than the public ap- ngw pe j between $5.000,1)00,909 man didn’t work, since any num-
preciates. i and $6,000,000,000. It would have ! ber of marriages don’t work. What

Members have prodded military be(.n ,arjrer except for the partial 1 find frightening is the fact that 
witnesses persistently, almost cruel- ! cessation of hostilities during the1 every time Miss Taylor opens her

Miss Taylor is the exceedingly political pover and flattered the

ly, for these facts. Although Penta- J armistice- negotiations 
gon representatives insist that they | a  reasonable figure for monthly 
have no definite details on the maintenance of the “ policj nc 
Communists’ costs and casualties, 
all their intelligence reports sug
gest that Moscow is waging an

vanity o£ David Dubinsky, the 
president, and of Antonini.

He said that if American work
ers had money 'eft after the le
gitimate expenses of their own 
unions it woul l be well it they 
spared som e. to help fight Com
munism in Europe. I said. “ Yes, 
but these unions have no right to 
take the money of their subjects 
and spend it on charities - a n d  
political projects for the advantage 
of their officials. The u n i o n s  
exist to represent their members 
in bargaining relations with em
ployers.”  •

He. replied that such contribu
tions should be voluntary. I as- 

‘" ' " " ‘ i to the non sequitur department of ¡aired him that they were not. 
warfare. English speech recently, but it is ■Vt this he said the' Pope, of

mouth another gaffe pops out.
When she arrived in London the 

other day, for example, bound for 
marriage to an actor, she took a 
stance for the microphones and 
said: “ I shall wear a gray suit. We 
are going to be very happy." L 
haven’t given any serious study

control while the majority in any I ^ e a t t h e  last estimate count- bis domestic military budgets are T e ^ m O e t -u *
country still thinks Communism is inF rt«ad- wounded and miss- kept to a minimum. |
‘just a crackpot idea* and ‘Commu
nists are just another political 
pressure group.’ .

” 14. Where are these keys to 
power?

“In the government, in the 
schools, the churches, and labor 
unions. See the first four pam
phlets of this series:

100 Things You Should Know 
About Communism in the U. S. A.

100 Things You Should Know 
About Communism and Religion.

100 Things You Should Know 
About Communism and Education.

100 Things You Should Know 
About Communism and Labor.”

(to be continued)

poitance to individual comfort 
and better living, to the opera
tion of industry and agriculture, ,
and to the nations, strength and, £ •  ° L ll
security can hardly be exagger

The Nation's Press
THE TRAITOR AND THE 

ARCH-TRAITOR
(Chicago Daily Tribune)

•
Tne serial publication in the 

Saturday Evening Post of Whit
taker Chambers' autobiography 
should serve as a reminder that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt knew all 
that needed to be known about 
Alger Hiss.

In 1939 Chambers left the Com
munist party. He told his story to 
Isaac Don Levine, a well known 
writer and editor, who recognized

lion”  ciu-ing periods of heavy 
, fighting, the Pentagon believes,
Would be i'bobt 30,000,000. This 

extremely painless and inexpensive r.mount will increS.se considerably, 
offensive. l<f a , breakdown at Panmunjom
—Even— more important, t h i s  i-ads to more intense g ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  v ____  __ ____
analysis applies to almost all the lhe Korean computation does not m^'p^rh^ps'" unjusr‘ 0010^  that course’*“ kncw““ the ‘ situation in

Italy very well but is not equal- 
ly fumillar with the situation in 
our country. He said, “ Perhaps it 
would be a good idea to -inform

conquests the Soviet has achieved include tiie vast sums the United what she will wear to her wed- 
since the start of the six-year- states lias expended in other| dmg and her chances of happiness 
o!d “ cold war.”  In that period troubled areas like Formosa, Indo- after the wedding are not crea- 
Iiussia has conquered or obtained china end the Middle East. j tures from the same basket. It’s
a going control over six satellite ---------  j iike a man saying: “ I got a hair-
nations with a population of more COMPARISON — While Russian cut today. I may break 80 at golf.” 
than 600,000,000. j economics are such a m ystery, i t also reminds me of a cherished,

-------- - ¡that no recounting of the Oito- if slightly addled, friend I once
CASUALTIES — Insofar as their mcniSt)-’ expenditures can he had, a man with a divine gift for 
evidence shows, the military be- made with tiny accuracy, students mangling thought. He was the one 
lieve that Russia has not lost of Muscovite affairs doubt if the I saw coming out of a movie 
more than 1,000 soldiers in * a Reds’ warlike adventures outside theater one afternoon who told 
world swehp which exceeds the its boundaries exceed $10,000,00 ,-| me breathlessly: ”1 just saw this
ancient territorial grabs of Gen- uoo. I Picture. Don’t miss it if you can.”
ghis Khan. Alexander, Caesar This lei&tively small figure is Apart from Miss Taylor’s unhappy 
and Napoleon. Most of these accounted tor by Stalin’s low cost1 3°usfs w’ith her native language, 
deaths occurred from accidents
and disease, not from engagement pay 
in actual warfare. -  Uon cf satellite resources at bar

American casualties in K o r e a  g,un
his 1 
kept

the Holy Father. He would be 
interested in these things.”

I told him that ’ if the Pope 
aid not know that American un
ions had been infested with crim
inals and that the CIO was the 
direct result of a criminal in
surrection against lawful govern
ment in Flint, Detroit, Youngs
town, East Chicago and m a n y  
other American cities, then ob-

o f l phoranr l  materials star vs’ , on however, there is the fact that she j vjously those American Catholic ct leboi anci materials, sra iis .jn miehtv wav "of doine t h e 'cler&Y who had the duty to tell
pay lor hia soldiers and confisca- wrQng th,£g ^  th(?ywrQng u * e j i.im the truth had not done so,

In the case of Miss Winters, who ! «  were not themselves aware of 
has outgrown the championship of "  “*basement prices. Similarly,

Bid Por A Smile

ing. totaled 105,000. They would ! a «  against the enemy's ¡>hoe-J .*8y'nJ ^ { ¿h f^ ionshTp 'ihere.^S  
of course, have been heavier, if string outlay, thft U.S. expend]-1 wg can overiook suchr caperg as 
operations at the front had not ture for national defense inc.lud-i Iste for work, wearing dun*
been rather limited since t h e ¡ng foreign military aid. will come Karees to New York cafes and 
start of the truce talks. to approximately $70,000,000,000 in -pounding on tables for service.

Total allied losses in the “ cold 1P53 fiscal year. These are not the ways of the
Clearly, war and rearmament graduates of Miss Whosiz School 

are far more costly luxuries for for Young Ladies, but, then, of 
democracies than for dictatorships. 1 course. Miss Winters never went 
a factor which Stalin well under- to that school so maybe* she does- 
stands. n’t know. What I grumble about,-

Indeed, this economic compart- in the sere and yellow leaf of a 
son explains why so manv of lifetime of grumbling, is that in 
o.ir strategists doubt that Stalin' even some of the remotest sec- 
wili start a full-scale war. He t»ons of human society you do not 
will rely on the Marxist-Lenin ] »Y to Italy to grab up a fellow 
doctrine that capitalism is head-! who isn’t even divorced yet and 
ed for a “ bust”  -  sooner or fly him back for the folks to look 
^  ■ at, emitting interviews every mile

An old woman solemnly approached 
the earthly remains of her hush.tnd, 
ahook her head sadly, and said:

“ Po' Henry. Ah hopes you has gone 
where Ah specs you ain't."

Amateur Gardener—How has your 
potato crop turned out, old chap?

Neighbor—Splendid, old man. Soma 
are as big as marbles, some as big 
as peas, and, of course, quite a lot 
of little ones.

X

I

leaps and bounds. He went with ¡ V^f u  ^ s oTlv^anothef^ i^  .ienlimental nature while one or 
Roosevelt to Yalta, where the Rus- P°Ut,C8- , U J* on ,y . f  th^t the other was still fettered by a 
sians got everything they wanted, stance, in their opinion, of his ritual called marriage, but few

TArTTPS — Senator Robert A are goln* to marry him when hi* TACTICS — Senator HGOer i A.  w,fc u u  looge of the tieg that
Taft s political enemies concede bin(J Manv a COuple has come to
that his support of the St. Law- in undergtanding of a delicate and

ated. It's made a proud record I 
for the rest of the world to1 
•boot at.

got everything they 
He was secretary general of the 
San Francisco conference that 
brought U. N. Into being. Roose
velt made Hiss a big shot in the 
slate department, giving him great
er and greater opportunities to br

and saw at once that the facts 
should be placed in the hands ot 
Mr. Roosevelt. Levine tried but 
did not succeed in getting Cham- j 
bers an audience directly with the fhe dl*pute, in the ascendant

tray his country and its secrets.
It is simply inconceivable that 

Mr. Roosevelt did not know Hist 
was a highly suspicious character. 
Berle testified to the row within 
the state department in 1944 over 
Russian policy which ended with 
Acheson and his man. Hiss, the 
leaders of the pro-Russian party

A rf lC K E L /

President. Marvin McIntyre, the 
President's secretary, sent Cham
bers, Instead, to-Adolf Berle, then 
assistaint secretary of state in 
charge of internal security.

Berle heard Chambers' story, de
tailing the treason of Alger Hiss 
and other Communists in the gov
ernment service. Berle took notes. 
From that moment, the govern
ment records showed grave reason 
to doubt the loyalty of Hiss and a 
dozen other characters who had 
been named by Chambers. Berle 
himself is authority for the state- 

* meat that the FBI had Chambers’ 
. revelations in tlMtr files.

Nevertheless, Hiss was retained 
l U? h* governma9t ••*•'**.

oetei mination fd win the Repub- rugh t0 Page 0ne wlth the breath- 
lican Presidential nomination, |egg newg. And fewer still pose for 
even if he has to resort to soft- news photographs showing the 
shoe footwork instead of his for-  ̂ gbout-to-be-wed pair snuggled up
m er slugging tactics. >______  _ ! like & pair of wintering bear cubs.

Normally, it is believed that | There are enough gaffes In any-
Ihc Ohioan would oppose t h e  one's life, including, you can be
project because of its cost, $tgu-| dead sure, mine, to prevent qulck- 
1 oents against its economic wis- on-the-trigger finger pointing and 
dom and necessity and h i a  I don’t want to sit on any seat
general philosophy. 1 of the pure and feckless while

But the proposal Is extremely throwing a rock at some poor
popular in sucij key states as, doll’s head but I think if Miss Win-
Iilinoia, Michigan. Wisconsin.! ters fell head over heels in love 
Minnesota, etc., where he is em-i with this Italian gent she should
broiled in battle« for delegates, have kept It. as a lovely thing be-

r»cm? wa» into nuier aamness. i th-r* ar* sufficient ar- tween herself and the fellow until
This conflict was no secret from , „ f7 . J r „ f t h e « a w a v  Mrs. Fellow turned him out for
Mr. Roosevelt an#cou!d have been I .  t° l /  J X i '  ‘ he next belle to grab. It is con-
resolved only at the highest level, a to take vither g|(Jered g00d cricket to do this
which is to say, in the White House 1 ■*'«• . and only a rebellion-hellion like
itself where Hiss’ record must have H>" backing may insure Senate Miss Winters would have overlook- 
been examined. passage, which will represent a ed M|m  winters can be, and

Hiss was a traitor, but he could ; definite gain for the seaway upon- hag bMn fairly amUsing with 
betray his country only so long a$ sore. But it faces almost sure >ome of her explosions on and off
he remained In a position to steal | defeat in the House, where the a gtud|0 ^ „ „ 4  ltage but I would

opponent« can muster a greater chalk it up this time as a bad try.
number of votes than they can In any case, I do hope both Miss 
in the Senate. Taylor and Miss Winters are *o-

Therefore, although the T a f t  ing to be very happy In their mar-
eltitude may win him some dele- riages. Happy enough to stay at
gates. It is no guarantee that home and keep off Page One.
the soawav will be built — a fa ct: Things ar# tough enough on Page

secret documents and pass them 
along to the Russians. Roosevelt 
saw to that, giving nlm greater 
and grtater opportunities to serve 
the communist cause. If Hiss will 
be remembered for ail time as a 
traitor, Roosevelt can hardly es
cape condemnation as a« arch
traitor.

the truth. I «aid some American 
prelates were political adherents 
of the Roosevelt and Truman ad
ministrations, and pointed o u t  
that the union movement was a 
subsidiary of the party.

I asked him if it were not true 
in theology that the profits of 
nefarious conduct must ije aban
doned, and he said this was cor-

democratic. Under the state they 
were autocratic."

He explained that the state ap
pointed the executives of these 
“ corporations,”  w h o  therefore 
wrought the will of the 3t«te 
regardless of the desires of the 
workers.

But, I said, it was almost the 
same in our country. Our unions 
are political proteges, or wards, 
of the Democratic party and 
the high executives take by com
pulsion large sums of money trottf 
the workers to buy votes to keen 
the party in power. I  mentioned 
the $500,000 that John L- Lewis 
gave to Roosevelt's 19$6 cam
paign . without the slightest pre
tense of consulting the individual 
minors.

Such unions cerainly would b« 
autocratic, he conceded, but pri
vate autocracies rather than s-ate 
autocracies. He admitted that the 
distinction was very hard o dis- 
distinction was very hard to dis
cern, however, w h e r e  the 
bosses arc active agents of the 
political party. He plainly was 
surprised even by these few glar
ing facts about that unionism 
which he had regarded as “ the 
very model of democracy."

Our interview closed with a 
reiteration of his request that. 1 
write a survey for the informa
tion of ‘ he Pope.

A «trurelinr author had catted on 
a publisher to Inquire about a menu- 
acript he had submitted.

Publisher—This is quite well «fit- 
ten. but my form only publi thee wont 
by writers with well-known names.

Writer—Splendid.' My name's Smith!

Man—I was a fool when 1 married
you.

Wife—I guess you were, but I w»a 
so infatuated at the time that I 
didn't notice It
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IMPORTANCE OF GOOD TASTE was the subject of the special creative design workshop conducted Wednesday and 
Thursday in the American Legion hall: Mrs. Ed Barnes, pic tured right, above, directed the class. She stressed the val
ue of design, harmony, proportion, balance, rhythm and e mphasis in the all-day meetings in the. American Legion 

■flail. The group of home demonstration women pictured above are learning the art of finger painting. (News Photo)
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Adventist Youth
%

Plans Prayer Week
-You*h of the local Seventh-day 

Adventist church will suspend 
regular evening activities and en
tertainment next week to unite 
hi daily devotional studies and 
prayer meetings at the church

They will begin observance of 
their annual Missionary Volun
teer week, Saturday, March 8, 
and continue through Saturday 
TWarch 15. NonSmember friends of 
the youth and some adult mem
bers of the congregation will also 
gttend the special services.

“‘The character of tomorrow's 
leadership depends upon the guid
ance given our youth today, El
der Lowe, pastor, said in an
nouncing the annual services.
“ Secular activities and entertain
ment 
ollre the

cannot be allowed to monop- 
aitentton of today’s 

young people if they are to de-

Selop the integrity necessary for 
ie world crisis we face."

, Roy E . Brooks, assistant sec
retary treasurer of the Texlco 
Conference, foreign mission bom, 
and reared In Argentina, and an

r 'lusiastlc supporter of the Mis 
ary Volunteer program o f 

Sfventh-day Adventist y o u t h ,  
will be guest speaker in the 
focal Adventist church’s Sabbath 
morning service to open the week 
of special meetings. 
v The program series will feature 
devotional readings, talks, a n d  
activities outlining the responsi
bilities and privileges o f f e r e d  
young people by the church, and 
types of service in which they 
cun engage through the remainder 
of the year.
> According to church leaders 
nearly a quarter of a million 
Adventist young people will par
ticipate in this international 
weak of prayer, along with those 
of the local church.

Technicolor Sound Film 
To Be Shown Sunday 
In Assembly Of God

Rev. Dean Duncan will be 
guest speaker at the Find As
sembly of God church Sunday 
night. He will show the film. 
“ Mission to Mexico,”  as a part 
of the program.

Rev. Duncan is field representa
tive for the Latin American or
phanage in Acapulco, Mexico.

The special film in technicolor, 
is 42 minutes long and portrays 
the story of the beginning of 
the Latin American orphanage in 
Acapulco It .shows the develop
ment of the project, the present 
buildings, stories of some Of the 
children, interesting places and 
people In Mexico, and it also 
presents & challenging missionary 
appeal.

The film was* taken by Rev. 
Hal Herman, former press photo 
chief on General MacArthur’s 
staff, and were edited and pro
duced by top-rate technicians at 
Moody Institute of Science • in 
Hollywood.

The service begins at 7 p.m, 
and the public is invited to at
tend. The church is located on 
the corner of Cuyler and B r o w n  
streets.

CjiimpSeS 

'Ljcóterijear

OThe P a m p a  S a i l y  N e w *

(Ashm en ó ^ 4 ctiuitieó

NEW G IRL SCOUT LEADER —  Girl Scout troop 27 met th is week for the first meeting with their new leader, Mrs. 
Lee Moore, pictured above standing at right. Mrs. Audre y Evans, assistant leader, is pictured at teft Scoutspictured 
are first row, left to right, Mary Phyllis Winborne, Peggy Evans, Phyllis Thurman, Nina Lee Wiggins, Bonnie Wagner, 
Lee Ann Jackson and Martha Gordon. Second row are Linda Lou Bullard, Winona Ruth Holtman, Kathleen Claunch, 
Mary Jean McNeil, LaVonne Stewart and Charlotte Mangel. (News Photo )
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First Christian Groups 
Study Varied Programs

Among the Christian Women's The group reports that

> Baptist GA Plans 
ooto ó House Party Here 

For Area Guests

Mrs. Paul Goertz>
Complimented With 
Pink And Blue Shower

OOi

Here's the answer for those 
littlei extra special treats expect
ed on St. Patrick's day coming 
up next week.

-Try this I rishman -salad for 
52 an eye-catching as well as de-

MOBEETIE — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Mrs. Paul GoerU was honoree 

The Vada Waldron Junior GA at a pink and blue s h o w e r !  
will be hostesses to other young Thursday afternoon in the Bap-; 
gir ls of the area at a h o u s e [ list church, basement. It w a s  I 
party this weekend in the Fiist sponsored by a group of women 
Baptist church. I who are members of the Dorcas

A banquet will be held at 7, class of which she is also a.
p.m. Friday followed by a corona
tion ceremony.

A slumber party will be held 
in the church basement Friday 
night and special services— wilt

member.
Mrs. Goertz, accompanied by her 

husband and daughter, arrived in 
America last August, from a 
displaced persons camp in Austria,

Fellowship meetings this w e e k  
was the Nelson group which met 
with Mrs. John Brandon for a 
lesson on Argentina. Mrs. Helen 
Groninger opened the meeting 
with prayer.

T h e  missionary benediction 
closed the meeting, after which 
the group > attended a luncheon in 
the church. The Apw+-meeting 
will be in the Jrmne of, Mrs. 
Howard Brown.'

.The Cherry homes group met 
for a s h o r t  business meeting 
following iheir luncheon in the 
fellowship hall. Mrs. Max Pres- 
nail was in charge. The group 
voted to make an Easter outfit 
for a child in the Juliette Fowler 
home.

Members present were M m e s. 
Morris Enloe. E. B. Smith. Ola 
Isbell, Ruth Allston, -Russell Lind
sey, Dale Pinson, Bill Taylor and 
one new member Mrs. Lloyd 
Kuntz.

Dr. M. H. Wyatt 
Jaycee-Eiie Speaker

Dr. M. H. Wyatt discussed the 
Importance of the heart drive 
when he «poke before the Jaycee- 
Ettes this week in the C i t y  
Club room. He explained t h e  
three main causes of heart trou
ble as being overweight, over 
work and worry.

“ Everyone should have a heart 
check at least once a year,” ' he 
told the group.

During the business s e s s i o n  
three new members, Mrs. Floyd 
Wataon, Mrs. James Roming and 
Mrs. BUI Waggoner, were wel
comed Into the club. Mrs. J. E. 
H am pton was welcomed b a c k  
after a  leave of absence.

Mrs. Bill Braly and Mrs. Roy 
Taylor, hoatesses, served cherry 
pie and coffee to the following. 
Mines. Bob Quick, Creel Grady, 
Jack Vaughn, Elmer Francis. Art 
Aftergut, Jim Arndt, Bud John
son, Tom Tipps. Ivan N o b 1111, 
Frank Fata, Ed Myatt and Mmes 
Roming, Waggoner, Watson and 
Thompson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Strength with which to face 

present-day problems is found In 
the assurance of God's love for 
man, stresses the Lesson-Sermon 
on the subject "M an” to be read 
in* all Christian Science churches 
on Sunday, These words from 
Daniel are In the Golden Text: 
"O  man greatly beloved fear not 
peace be unto thee, be strong, 
yea, be strong”  («0:1*1.

This theme is continued in the 
following verses from P s a l m s  
<118:14, 17): “ The Lord is m y 
strength and song, ana la be
come my salvation. I shall not 
die, but live, and declare the 
Works of the Lord.”

Christian Scientists base their 
freedom from feet on words such 
jkr- these from the Christian Sri 
enca textbook asserting G o d's 
love for man: “ Man reflects In
finity, and this reflection it the 

.true idea of God- God expresses 
In  man tha infinite idea forever 
developing Itself, broadening and 
and rising higher and higher from 

!• boundless basis”  (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip- 

'tureg, by Mary Baker Eddy, p

FIVE YEARS AGO 
C. P. Buckler presented the 

program at the Lions club. In 
reviewing the early history of 
Pampa he said in 1905 there 
was only one bathtub in Pampa 
—that was in the White Deer 
land office building.

No accidents were lepoited to 
local police though streets and 
highways were covered with ice 
and snow.

10 YEARS AGO 
Mr*. H. H. Boynton was an 

nounced president of the PTA 
City council for the coming year. 
Other officers were Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs, vice-president; Mrs. Tom 
O'Rourke, secretary; and M r a. 
Curtis Douglass, treasurer.

Among the students on spring 
furlough at Kemper M i l i t a r y  
school were John W. Carman 
and Jacob W. Garman, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garman, and 
Ray Harrah, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ravmond Harrah.

.15 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Cliff Vincent of Lefors 

was elected, president of t h e  
Gray County PTA council for 
the coming term at the last 
meeting of the year.

The Pampa High school sym
phonic band announced plana to 
present & program with Winston 
Savage directing.

25 YEARS AGO 
President Coolldge was p I c- 

tured in (he Pampa News with 
a group of his friqnds aboard 
the yacht, Mayflower.

A News advertisement showed 
the new millinery models for 
spring — high draped crowns 
and narrow brims.

The Betty Ellis group m e t 
with Mrs. Roy Moore for a devo
tional led by Mrs. C. H Wood. 
Her subject was “ Fil the Spaces." 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars taught the 
season oh “ Stewardship of Time.”

Miami Club Enieriains 
With Friend's Party

ai tides of médirai supplies wer a ; licious treat. Each one :s a ba
sent to Jamaica last month. I »ana man with cherry mouth, 

Attending were Mmes. W ood, | "h ole  clove eyes, and a pine- 
J. F. Meers, Vicars, Lula Purdy j*pple hat. Serve these Irishmen 
and Ghent Muncey.

• be conducted_Satufday morning 1 and are employed on the Grady
\ Harris farm. They are «natives 
1 o( Germany, their birthplace be

The April meeting, will be with 
Mis. Muncey.

The Smiley group met in the 
home of Mrs. Edna King for a 
lesson by Mrs. N. E. Dulaney, 
assisted by Mrs. Ora Wagner.
Mmes. Bert Kiser, Roy Williams 
and H. G. Roberts. Mrs. C. H.
Darling gave the devotional.

The group voted to help serve 
the layman's league luncheon and 
the quarterly luncheons at the 
church.

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned and Mmes. Mol- 
lie Hethcock, C. E. Carey, A. D.
Wilson, H. C. Cockrell; Emoiy 
Noblitt, and one guest, Mrs. H.
C Groninger.

Mrs. H. G. Roberts will be |,y covering empty No. 1 cans 
hostess for the /xpril meeting t witti green foil from the llorist.

--------- ! Cut hatfc brims from the foil.
The Fuqua group had a program xhen cut hat bands and sham- 

in four pans when they met m jl0chs irom By ff white p a p e r  
the home of Mrs. W. A. Clark, j an(j tape them and the brims

Mis. H. R. Kees opened the in piace on !he hats, 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. A. C.

Youth Can Find 
Way To Beauty

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

If you leen - agers are going learn. They know much of the 
through what is commonly re- haidships experienced by people 
(erred lo as “ the awkward age.” |in the aftermath of war, having 
don t d e s p a i r .  T h e r e  are spent several years in concentra- 
so] ut1 on a to ypur prooicm, nnn tion camps, and know first hand 
happily enough, they are pleasant th„  suf£eiing that comes from
cnf 8' . . ,,Jthe lack of the necccssities of

Learn how lo dance find. You U , ife They ,0Ft HeVeral members 
be surprised to find whet i t 'o£ their families during and after

IwiP. do for vour social tiaiMUJHg the war *"---- *--------
and your posture. Dancing will; ^  people, of this comm.inity 
gtvc you new ideas about what|Rave thClll a miscellaneous show- 
to do with your hands and teet. cr at the school gymnasium soon

¡on crisp lettuce leaves.
IRISHMEN SALAD 

4 small bananas 
■ •1-2 cup lemon juce 
4 slices pineapple (irom No.

2 can)
8 whole cloves 
Maraschino cherries 
Lettuce leaves'
Peel bananas and brush . with 

lemon juice. Slip end of banana 
into pineapple slice. Place cloves 
for eyes and cherry wedge for 
mouth. Serve on lettuce leaves.
Maker 4 servings.

Custard, cups filled with choco
late’ pudding top otf the meal 
Lise packaged pudding to which You may discover, through .ten c-j;’f(e7  m e f r ^ r r t ^ t o ' ^ S  they 
you simply add milk and heat. ing. how to relax. < icceived both clothing and house-
Place the cups in Irish top-hats.
You can make these hats quickly

is excellent as an overall excr-

To the National Secretaries 
i?.g near; Hamburg, and until their Assn, whose members are pre- 
anival in America were not able pai-jng for the Cancer Crusade 
to speak any language except whii h will get underway in Pam- 
their native tongue. pa in the near future, This is

Mr. and Mrs. • Harris h a v e  the second year the NSA has 
taught them the American way 
o f life which they áre eager to sponsored the drive.

Jones gave the devotional, “ Ready 
Like Peter and Paul.”

The program was presented by 
the following: Mrs. Oscar Huff,
Mrs. Kees, Mrs, A.A. Tiemanr. 
and« Carnel Oviedo.

Attending were Mmes. Kees,
MIAMI — (Special) — Saint!Huff, A. N. Meadows, Jones, Clark,

Patrick's day theme was carried c .  H. Mundy, Tiemann and two ¡making hairpin lace at the Hob 
cut in all appointments, when g u e . t s, Mrs. B. V. Brummett, j by club meeting this week in

Mrs. C A. Gatlin 
Gives Demonstration 
At Hobby Club Meeting

Mrs. C. A. Gatlin demonstrated

the members of the Child Study and Mrs. S. T. Holding.___  ____  _____ _ the home of Mrs. B. V. Brum ________  __  _____ L. _____ „ ^
club entertained with a friend’s Mrs. O. A. Parsley was hostess j melt. F rames  for tha lac e varied- yourself straight wovtt you m e  harp ant) piano played by visiting 
party, recently in the home of £o Cuppie circie when they in size from two inches to one- waiting for a bus- or-s 'onJiug *n artists.
Mrs. R. J. Bean. met this week Mrs. Burl Graham half inch. a crowd. Slumping into a seat Three visitors from Perryton,

Each member introduced h e r  co-nostess. “ You may use any width of isn't half as comfortable as “ cu Mrs. Gus Henshaw, Mrs. James
guest and then all enjoyed games Mrs. Bert Stevens opened the {frame for any article,’’ Mrs. Gat- may think. It not only ruins your j Anderson and Mrs. Jacout. were

Writers Club Meets 
Thursday In Home Of 
Mrs. Myles Morgan

The local Writers club m e t  
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. Myles Morgan for a work 
shop.

Attending were Mmes. UUian 
Zamora, Espar Stover. Ken Baum
gardner, O. L. Brummett, Otis 
Nace, Forrest Taylor, John Camp 
bell and Morgan, and Miss Helen 
Huff.

One guest, Mary Reeve, was 
also present.

DipS D o r D ash A
(ltMiaars arc invited te send In 

household tips which may So a eev. 
Inc in either time, money oi anarcyi.

Usd turpentine for cleaning sink 
or bath tub. (Mrs. Vem Savage, 
Route 2.) k

Let us to Providence trust, and 
abide and work in our stations.

— Arthur Hugh Clough

of canasta. Mrs. Jack Sloan and 
Mrs. James Flowers were award
ed travel prizes.

A refreshment. plate was served 
to guests, Mmes. 3ryant Flowers. 
J. W. Thompson, Wilford Jack- 
son, Bill Gill, Bob Ford, Jack 
Sloan, Red Snyder. Horace Smith, 
Frank Heare. H. H. Hardin. W. K. 
Holland, R. W. Beck, A, H. Gor
don, Miss Juanita Haynes, and 
members. Mmes. Theo Jenkins, 
J. D. Paris, Eldon Saul, G a i l  
Jackson, John Pennington, D. J. 
Faggard, J. W. McCormick, Willis 
Clark. Ray Manning, Ralph By
rum, Randall Gill, .Clyde Loper, 
James Flowers, ard R. J. Bean.

Briscoe Club Lists 
Food Sale Among 
Recent Activities

The Briscoe Home Demonstra
tion club women served lunch at 
the Bert Davis farm auction re- 
cently.____

A part of the proceeds will 
likely be contributed to the house 
in Briscoe which the club is 
furnishing. Other projects of the 
club include donations f to t h e  
March of Dimes, purchase of one 
band uniform-for a student, dona
tion of dishes and a lunch coun
ter to the school lunch r o o m ,  
and books to the library,

St. Pat's Dance 
Scheduled In Parish 
Hall March 17

A Saint Patrick day b e n e f i t  
dance will be held at the Parish 
hall Mafch 17, it wai announced 
today.

Pinky Powell and his orchestra 
will provide music, and a small 
admission will be charged.

Mrs. A. D. McNamara la in 
charge of arrangements.

Wa muet follow, not force prov
idence. — William Shakespeare

_  . . . . -----------------------cloth in g -----------------
To help your poise end grace, equipment, as they arrived

indulge in some sports. Bowling here with few pcrs0nal bclong- 
■s excellent as an overall oxer- i(lg,  ^  establishment of their 
cise, and will improve your, pus- own borne and their naturaliza- 
• ure. Flay some tennis and go ^on as cm Zens of a free country* 
swimming whenever you have js wnat they desire most, and
the opportunity. Both ’will make j tlcv are looking forward to that
a difference in your physical!time.
statute. | ’ . . .

Make yourself stand tip before rp \lf • T
your class when you fre  called 1 0 X 3 S  M llS lC  IS
on for a recitation. You can only 
learn to be self-assured by prac
ticing. Don't be afraid to raake 
mistakes.

It is not as though yin weie
talking to an adult group. Every-1 CANADIAN — (Special) — 
one ir. your class is the same “ Texas Music,”  was the theme 
age, and they alt fiav-i the *ame!l!iied for the recent meeting of 
fears and apprehensions. ¡the Canadian Woman's club, with

Get into the habit- of holding ¡.musical numbers -featuring the

Sludy At Canadian 
Woman's Club Meet

meeting with prayer after which lin said, “ but the size of the 
Mrs. J. O. Hollar gave the de-! thread determines the c o r r e c t
votional.

Mrs. H. J. Pickett gave the 
lesson on what the Christian Wo
men’s Fellowship does. Mrs. Glenn 
Maxey read a letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Davis, foreign 
missionaries.

Members present were Mmes. 
Doyle Hopper, J. L. Larramore, 
James Washington, Walter Hig- 
genbothom, Jtm Cunningham. Lil
lian Zamora, Bert Stevens. E. B. 
Jackson, Glen Nichols, J. G. 
inklaw, R. L. Parsley, Maxey, 
Crinklaw, R. L. Parsely, Maxey, 
Finney, and five new members: 
Mmes. C. H. Mundy, Jh., Hollar, 
Edna Fannon and Kathleen Zmo- 
tomy.

Mrs. E. E. Shultz will be host
ess at the next meeting.

Local Girl Wins 
Scholastic Honor

Mtss Nina Spearman, sophomore 
at Texas Technological college in 
Lubbock, received a gold c u p  
award for her high scholastic 
achievements (ast semester. Miss 
Spearman had the highest grade 
point average in the DFD sorori
ty.The award was presented at a 
formal banquet in the H i l t o n  
hotel

Misa Spearman la the daughter 
of Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707 Mary 
Ellen.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY

3:00 p m . — Girl Scout troop 
25 will meet in the Horace 
Mann school.

3:30 p.m. — The following Girl 
Scout troops will meet: Troop 
4, 8am Houston cafeteria; 
Troop 30, Rotary house?

4 00 p.m. — The following Girl 
Scout troops will meet: Troop 
1, Girt Scout house: Troop 
0, Presbyterian church.

lace, to use on different materials. 
Fine thread is used for hand- 
Lercniefs or any dainty article, 
while heavier thread is used tol
lable cloths or articles of heavier 
material,”  she explained.

Plans for a social evening in 
Ihe home of Mrs. Elmer Melton 
were discussed during the, busi
ness session.

Refreshments of date nut • loaf 
and tea were served to members 
piesent.

Ruth Millett
A daughter write» me that her 

elderly parents ate soon to go 
lo live with one of their sons 
and working wife. x

The arrangement has b e e n  
worked out by all of the children 
and the parents’ living expenses 
are contributed to by all of the 
children.

What the daughter who wrote 
wanted w a s  a suggestion for 
some “ rules" whereby both par
ents and children would know 
just what was expected of them.

I'm  not offering any. The 
quickest way in the world to 
make a painful duty out of what 
might be a gtacious, happy one 
would be to lay down a set of 
rules to govern tha work, 
sponsibiltties, rights, privil

pcsture, but you're sure to have present to assist in the evening's 
:i cramp in your back before entertainment, 
many mimjtes have passed. Mrs. Henshaw played harp solos

And the nicest thing about be- 0f Brahms Waltz, “ Londonderry 
ing a teen-ager is that vou will Air - and Barcarole." by Hoffman 
be grown-up and poi3ed whe i p jano duets were played by Mrs. 
you least expect to be.

the children will try to under
stand the parents’ right to love 
nnd happiness as well as to be 
dutifully taken care of. the daily 
problems will take care of 'hem- 
selves.

When the older folks see only 
their aide of Ihe picture, and tho 
younger members of the house
hold gee only theirs, that is 
when such a situation becomes 
unhappy.

If families living together un
der conditions that could be try
ing will follow the Golden Rule 
of doing unto others as you 
would have them do unto you, 
there is no need for a set of 
small rules.

If . you fail to observe the spirit
of the Golden Rule, dozens of 
pettifogging rules will be of no 
use to you

The vox populi, through the prov 
idence of God, promotes and im
pels all true’ deform; and, at the 
beat time, will redress wrongs and 
rectify injustice.

—Mary Baker Eddy

Jacout and Mrs. H e n s h a w .
They chose a medley o f Victor 
Herbert’s, "Scarlet Cape,”  and 

Spanish Dance," by Maskowski, 
for their duet numbers.

Mrs. Emery Vignal spoke on 
"Texas Women in Music," and 
Mis. H H. Marks gave a pap'er 
on the first organ in Texas. Roll 
call was answered with “ W h a t  
I Like About Texas.”

The 26 members and four,' , . , , , ,
guests were entertained in the Jumpmg-Jacks one-piece sola, 
H.S. Wilbur, Sr., home, w i t h  stitched on the outside, gives 
Mrs. Russell Carver as hostess ’ foot freedom from the start, and 
Assisting Mr*. C a r v e r  w e r e ,  . - , . . . .
Mmes. Taft Holloway and Charles; **orts those feet on the right track
Douglass«.

The St. Patrick day motif was 
carried out in the party appoint
ments and "refreshments served
during the evenin g .__
„ At the close of the evening an 
informal request musical was en
joyed, with members joining in 
with the singing of religious nnd 
popular songs, accompanied b y 
Mrs. Henshaw playing the harp.

by supporting young ankles.

There’s a divinity that shapes 
our ends, rough hew them how we 
will.. — William Shakespeare

of living Is the Golden Rule.
If the parents will think c 

the children’s happiness an 
strive to put it first, and i

NOTICE 1
IN ORDKN TO QIVI OUN 

CUSTOMERS QUICKER AND 
• ETTER SERVICE. WE 

HAVE EMPLOYED MORE 
HELP.

GOOD YEAR SHOE SHOP 
m  M. POSTER PAMPA

l*
j HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
t S U N D A Y

3:45 a. nt..........Bible Study j
! 18:45 a. m. .......... Worship

CHURCH 6
S U N D A Y . 6 P .M . E'

Mary Elian at Harvester

W E D N E SD A Y  *
8:30 a. ................Bible Class

7:80 p. m., Prayar Meeting

F CHRIST
V E N IN G  S E R V IC E

$4.75 to $5.25
S M I T H ' S  
Quality Shots

207 N. Cuyltr

, * ♦



By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HfeRe I t
govs, ik e  *L2r is  t h e  b is -
w hol£  *500  \ s e s t  m o m e n t

WHICH I N -  tea  IKl MV L IF E  ______.
CLODES THE * l0 q7 S IN C E 1  FO O LED ) FA R TH ER . 
COMMISSION T H E  W HOLE- W t T H A N  A  < 
FOR WHICH / H f  T O wJnI AM D J ( "DRUNK'S 
tH E  M A J O R S !  G R A D U A T E D  J 'V  "TH UM B 7
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MY WORD, _hs<ii« 
TW IGGS/YOU  
MOST SPIN FO R, 

OS T H E  -6 
FASCINATING ] 
YARN BEHIND Æ 
> TU lS  
ASTOUNDING )
Ad v e n t u r e / /

/ Y O U 'R E  C R A Z Y /  \  
r Y O U  F I L I N 'A L L  \  

DAY, T H E N  M E  _JUG' > 
> S C R A P IN ' A  L I T T L E  

SAKJP O F F  A  P IE C E  
V  O F  B R A S S  S E T S  4 
J .  VOUR T E E T H  O N  EP&E 
\  BAH, T H A T S  J U S T  
V _  T E M P E R A M E N T .' J

'  r r  T A R E S  \  
A  S T R O N G  \  

M A N  TO  H ID E 
A L L  O F  H IS  
FAILIN ’S  S O  < 
T H I S  G A N G  
O F  J O K E R S  , 
W O N 'T  F IN O  
O U T  AN" WORK 

V  O N  YO U .' f

W  IT  W AS COLD T 
W WORRIN' A T T  
UX IIES  AN' THERE 
WASN’T ANV PLACE 
TO PLUG IN MV 
WELDIN' MACHINE • \

HOW DID WE 
KNOW YOU 

, HADN'T 
ASKED YOUR 
FOLKS IF 

NOU COULD 
HAVE IT r  

[fe -VET »  )

r  JAN. WE 
C A N T  ASK

THEM TO TAKE 
IT AWAV NOW 
THEVRE SO 
SWEET TO E 
HELP US » J

IT WAS AN EXPLOSION 
ALL RIGHT, AN' YOU 
v TWO'LL BE FEE LIN'
J THE SHOCK WAVE
'  a n y  m in u t e » ^

D A D  JUST GOT J 
*~T- — HOME 1ft J

MRS. TAYLORS 
N EW  H A T  .<  
A N D  MRS. "] 
S TA N TO N 'S  <  
NEW  LIV IN G -} 
ROOM S E T  /

I'LL TELL YOU W H A T S 
• NEW -M RS. WOODLEYS 
FUR COAT-MPS M'NUFF'S 

SPRING S U IT

TH ATS W HAT, 
‘ I G E T  FO R  
O PENING m V  
r B IG  O L D  

M O U TH  .' T*
Heuo,
PEAR- 

WHAT'S 
Ì N EW ?

J  r  Williams
T H E  G IV E -A W A Y

HEY, W H A T  A R E  NOLI 
L O O K IN ' A T  M E  F E R ?

HERE'S M A D AM  T O R S O 'S f  IF S H E 'S  A L L  W A S H E D  I 
N A M E L IS TE D  IN T H E  r r  U P  A S  A  B A L L E T  ^
PH O N E BO O R. VIC! t-T  D A N C E R , I  W O N D E R  W H A T 

---------------  ■ /  , yri— ^ S H E  DOES- FO R  A  LIVING? rW E L L , YOU KNOW HOW 
YOU \  IT IS WITH T H E  T IM E - 

TH IN K?} MACHINE...YOU C A N  . 
^  J  NEVER REALLY ^

...BY TH E  WAY, 
DO CTO R.JUST, 
W HERE DID /  
VOU S E N D  ( f

WHILE YOU'RE G E TTIN G  TH E  T IM E - 
MACHINE R EA D Y T O  BRING ALLEY 
BACK, I'LL SWITCH OVER FO R  A  
CH ECK  O N F O O Z Y  A N D  HOLLIS...

THEM ?

I  l e a r n e d ' THATÿ A CHANGE. 
WHAT WAS I T ?

THAT THE > 
OTHER BOYS 
GET A BIGGER 
ALLOWANCE . 
THAN I  D O //

A  LO T IN 
S C H O O L  
T O D A Y '

T H E Y  COULDN'T PUT IT SJpt DEAR C O U N C I L M A N . . ! «
/ (  W HAT'S TH E  IDEA OF 4 B fn ^  
y  )  APPEASING A  MINORITY W f#  
/A O F  DOG OWNERS. G E T  MV//, 

B U S Y  A N D  PASS T H A T  } L

t
DOG ORDINANCE...OR \  „  
> v  E L S E ....R E M E M B E R  \/i

V Z / T W T  t h e r e 'l l  b e  ) '(
'L i iK jS l  A N O TH ER  /  *

\  E L E C T IO N .} !^

h é r E  * ■

II 'SCRAM
OVER,SO T H A T  M E A N S  *> 
M O ST PEOPLE DON'T MIND 

■— . A  F E W  S T R A Y S  IN r- 
¿ »A T  THEIR YARD. {  

I T / - 1 )  5 0  COME ON, )

»  V Jov’- r J r j Z  LO S E?/

T/ IF YOU'LL \  
(  BE CAREFUL.N 
> REMEMBER < 
THERE'S A  LAW 
ABOUT STRAY < 

.D O G S  TH AT'S  1 
J-X.PENDING.

I HELLO, 80.
WANT TO TA K E ) \  
i A  W ALK’  «  /

Cop» 1991 by Ving FtatvrM-

WELL. I'M G L A P 7 I  DIDN'T JUST TAKE IT. EASVl1 r AND TOOK V W  
THE KEY TO 
THE BOX. SO 
HE WOULDVI'T W,/
fiodoiit ni I ■rZji

/ YES...IN A SMALL LOCKED 
BOX. WITH THE REST OF HIS 

COLLECTION. BUT WHEN I  
.LEA R N ED  THAT, HE TOOK IT 
\  WITH HIM TO MEXICO! A

THAT'S AGAINST AY PRINCIPLES! 
I  TRADED FOR IT! I  LEFT HIM 

^ANOTHER ONE IN ITS PLACE-.

Naught Syndical*. Inc.. YOU REALIZE | 
NOW IT WAS 1 
WRONG TO FOL
LOW HIM AND 
SWIPE IT.JANE, 

EVEN THO—

ALRED HAD TO 
KEEP THIS OUT 
O' SIGHT AFTER 

HE FALSELY 
ACCUSED YOU

|HfiTrw>

o u tlo o k ,r< FIND OUT TILL 
I  WAS..WELL. 

AT A SAFE , 
A DISTANCE. J

(MOAN) SERVES ME 
.RIGHT FER REPORTIN 

LATE.BUBOUH» ^

UH--THANK 
GOODNESS 
AH AIN'T IN 
» A CERTAIN 
r  FELLUHS 
1 SHOESi

(C H O K E■'/■) T  UH--
M M I N E i A  n o p e .

I r ~ f  FELLUHsassi O F  s t e a u n g y  MY WORD'. ^  
WELL. CALL UP 
AND SEE IF 
HE'S HOME,AND 

I'LL RETURN 
A  IT FOR Y O U ./

ri mexiAiCI UDD'iYJ
>TAGGED 
ANOTHER 

O NE/

HOSCOE 
TUBom!

FOUR 
IN A  .  

“• ROW 
OUTA TH’ 
PARK /sssjS‘*0 • *.**''*'-

TWt MOMZKiT 1 MGST I WT «W V Ä t TO 
GT1SS 1 MV» RATVKW ! T X ^^^.V W .ÌA iW C tV O IttO  
n o t  O f , ,  . V — rH  OKiTTV W t VNSNE. A 
PVTAV: A»RVSS\G

/ \ C o r  v o u s ?
M T V  A -Y /  V A  >cf ^ 4 /  fO«V\MVA *.

TH STïtS A \ m V t  MATTER OT 
VMGAttCES TO OXSCOlBS FIRST ! 
\  SHAW  « t  MOST ,----------
r e a s o n a b l e - ' r

NOW WHERE WERE WE? OH,YES -  ' 
NOO GENTLEMEN CARE TO TORM 
fWCRRERSHVR WITH ME IN THE 
exploitation ov  w iim m m jt —

TONIC,AHEM" K g ^ ^ O T l l

TH' GOLD! TH'LOST GHOST MINE!
I BEEN 20 YEARS LOOKIN' FORTHET GOLD/ 
AN' THEY'RE A-TRYIN' TO CROWD MS OUT.

FU N N IEST T H IN 6  I  E V E R  H E E R D !
VIE. HCC, MEE! STO LE TH E HAWKS B O YS' 
PLAN E A N 'L E F T 'E M  AFOOT IN TH 'DESERT?

OUT OF 
WHAT?, V  YYHY 

/ SHOULD I?
I GOT HERE '  

FUST». AND THEM 
ORNERY VARMINTS 
USTRYIN'TO CROWD.

OUT!/rj

r ? H A V .H A Y m w '
IS  HAW KS*

WITH VÂ.RYTHINÔ 
IN WRITING.

Ä ,  OF COORetil

OKAY-BUT 
I ’M AFRAID

UC'C
HOPELESS/

GO A H EA D -I'LL 
JUST WATCH YOU FOR 

A FEW M INUTES'

HCLL,nc j / .  '
VERY GOOD FRIEND 
OF MINE, NICK 
-SO STICK WITH J  

HIM .'

TH REE J E E  R S P O K  > 
BOCFEON.DR. BUDD1. 
H E'S PRO BABLY BEEN 
IN CONTACT WITH M R .7 
E V E R  SIN CE W E 
FOUND HIM / —  

A B O A R D !/  V;

. . .  BRINGING POISON MEN O F CYAMO WHO 
HAVE ONLY TO  TOUCH VOU TO R IL L  YO U ...M Y 

C O M R A D ES AN D X  GO TO A P L A C E  O F S A F E T Y .

ROC R Y / I ' D  
S A V  W E  W E R E  
IN WHAT YOU « 
WOULD C A L L  
 ̂ A JA M  !

~ M A Y B E  NOT,  ^
D R . BU D D . F A L L  
O V E R  ON VDUR 
S ID E  WITH YOUR 
BA C K  TO W ARD M E.

WHY, SU RE,SH ERIFF V i  KNOW THAT, 
- H I  TRY TO HELP YOU/ \  NICK -BUT 
BUT YOU KNOW,YOU DON'T}XLL 1 NEED 

GET TO BE A 60 0 P  /  IS A FEW
.BOWLEROVERNIGHT/ l  PO IN TERS'

WELL, A FTER TH IS  WHEN YOU GO 
T O  A SHOW T R Y  BLINKING 
ONCE OR TW IC E  DURING T H E  
SHOW! YOU W O N T MISS MUCH!

WHEN T  6 0  HOME T  D O ES  TH IS  1  
A N D  S O T O  B ED  l H A PP EN  
MV E Y E S  ARE A L L  ] EVERY NI6HT?

OH, MO/ ONLY ON 
NIG HTS WHEN I  f 
G O T O  S E E T H E  J  
G IR LIE  G IR LIE  f i  

M  SHOW.'

U N T IL  H E  C A N  
A P P O R O TO  G O  
( BROKE A G A IN JDOC, IT'S MY EVES/] W ELL,LETS 

THEY BOTHER ME / HAVE A  
AWFUL L A T E L Y ' JL LOOK/ .

r ed  and Sw o l l e n ./

FO PtT
(UV.MM

J U S T  REMEMBER.VANDVKE, IF I  
SEE YOU IN MY D R E A M S .TA R E IT 

EASY ON T H E  R O U G H  !--------------

W e 'l l  s e e  y o u  
a g a in  s o m e t im e

S O  THE C O N Q U E R - J  AND WE'RE 
IMG HERO R E T U R N S ? } SURE-
__   ------------------------ -U fe O N N A  MISS

f / 7  - (  HIM . DR •:'L \ / ' - v j  p e t e r s  i h e !s
V f  \ \ BEEN A REAL

- v (  r » V v  Co o l  pal  i .

frs  A SAD DAY AS 7MF BOYS 
diWUtY VANDYKE TONS 

OWNER — •••
THERE'S PLCNTY TO READ.

7:s=t  m a -y b b  j
? HE'LL TAKE V »  (  oM/V 

THE HINT AND V ?
, IMPROVE HI* <
V M ANNERS/ ) W t s T ü l /

DNNCR'S READY, BUGS/ 
ER...DID YOU FIND ANY 
OF THOSE BOOKS V
U S E F U L  ?  -V ?-----

._____  ¥  " Y E A H . . .
----------- (  A l l  o f

V \  'E M  /  J

s t u f f /  ^

\ I  NEVER.
FELT SO 

]  MUCH LIKE 
'  MAKING- A  
U-TURN, FRECk J

T h e r e 's  d r .
PETERS’ PLACE 
UP AHEAD/

I T A B L E  
iMANNU

AND W H Y N O T? ^  
IT W AS TH E B E S T  
M EA L M Y  M OTHER  
“SO EVER C O O K E D / -

» O H ,  I WAS SW EET ON HER  
FROM TH E START, P R IS C IL L A ! J iai it  it u /a c  - r u e  /-ru-iiyi»Li»a. A^ W W E N  

* T O O  F I R S T  
F A L L  IN  L O V E  
. W I T H  M O M ?

...THIS IS CO RN  
M E A L  M U S H .'

y  ’ KNOW , OAISV M A K E S  
B E S T  C O O K IES  r r  , r  
in t o w n /  j— r f c 4  V I

ANO THOSE 
M ACARO ON SBUT IT WAS THE CO O K INO- 

S JT H A T  C LIN C H ED  IT .1 __ ANO TH O SEF T  HAT 1 
WAS THE



fht flautpa Botin f t* *
Chsalfied ads are accepted antU > 

am. (or weekday publication on eame 
day Mainly About People ada until 
10:30 a.m. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
—Claealfled ada IS noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People S p m. Saturday.

The Pampa Newa will not be re- 
eponslble (or more than one day on 
error* appearing In thie leeue. Call In 
Immediately when you (Ind aa error 
haa been made.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Monthly Kate — »1.50 per line per 
month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three S-polnt llnea.)
1 Day —15c per line
t  Days—Sic per line per d a y . r~
S Daya—17c per line per day.
4 Daya—16c per line per day.
5 Day*—16c per line per day.
S Daya—14o per line per day
T Daya (or longer)— 12« per line 

per day.

» im_______a «w «OVVIVI 9

ALCOHOLIÓ Anonymoua meet* each 
Thursday night S:00 o'clock. base- 
ment. Com^a-Worley Bldg. Ph. ist».

Shelly Butane 4k Prepane
Utility Oil and Supply

Shelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas
Ph*. 3333 - Ijlte 75» 601 W. Brown
5 Special Notices 5

T I L T
YOUR FRIENDS
(JUDGE) C. E. CARY

la Moving Hla Office From 
113H S. CUYLER To

ROOM 307, ROSE BLDG. 

Open March 10th

A M ER IC A N
11

---------7
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION 
5 0 ™  A N N IVERSA RY  

1902  
1952

■ I. T--b d  f  &TV

H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 E. Klngamin Phone« MD.MIl

3 Business Opportunity 13
SERVICE STATION

Fully equipped, handling major - 
products, invoice stock, a going 
uusincss. Call 24 or inquire 22a 
W, Brown.

LEFT  ISN’T  RIG H T— The American Automobile Association’s 
mental clutch slipped a bit when this 50th-Anniversary com
memorative three-cent stamp was designed. Driver o f the ancient 
auto should have been on the right-hand side of the vehicle, not 
the left However, the stamp is in the works, and will be on sale 
in time for the anniversary celebration in Chicago on March 4.

BU TTO N S A N ’ B E A U X  SHARON SMlTJti

MB »Xb  to glad your little brother isn 't bothering  us tonight"

WANiftt): ' ItoitAoTtatTio vm:—wltVi 
Ray's Rat Killer Warfarin A Squill, 
60c A »1.26. Clyde's Pharmacy.

WE MAKE kBTS 
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN 8TORB 

Sportsmen's Headquarters______

Monuments

41 M u ffin , N p ir Hug. 42
» .Painting 

N. Dwight
DYER 
I Papering

Phone 4*14
When ordering enangea made «•
r our ada. Office hours I a.m. to 

p m. Ad takers on duty during

B8 Swap« m i Trades

ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call »80—Classified

FORT GRANITE 4k MARBLE CO.
Carving — Repairing 

(31 W. Foster Pit. 624»
Pampa Monument Co.

601 E. Harvester Ph. 1163
Transportation

47 Plowing Yard Worfc 47
EXPÊRT PLOWING A Garden work 

yarda prepared. Shelby Johnson. 403

L. R. DARSE Y
Livestock, Feed. Transportation 

1919 Coffee. Ph. 8943-M. Pampa. Tex.

0 ___Lost and Found 10
LOST LAST N1TE possibly at Skat

ing Kink—Brown billfold w i t h  
service papers, girl's picture, a n d  
check from Builder's Plumbing Co. 
Also cash. Please leave at News or 
call 350. s o

Financial 11

14 INSURANCE 14
For Automobile Liabili

ty Insurance
SEE B. E. FERRELL Agency, gen

eral Insurance. Ph. »4L 103 N. 
Frost.------------------ :--------------- -----

Need A  Little 
E X T R A  C A S H  ?

Hundreds of newlyweds; 
those owning or renting 
homes, and others who 
are moving, want to buy 
a used ice box, porch and 
other f u r n i t u r e  for 
CASH sell thru want ads

CA LL 666
18 Beauty Shops 18
For Professional Care of Your Halr 
Call VIRGINIA S BEAUTY SHOP 
405 N. Chrlsty Ph. 4860

Hillcrest Beauty Shop
Call 1818.___ Kiste Ligón. 40» Crest

Violet's Beauty Shop
107 W. Tyng—Violet Howell—Ph. 3310
19 Situation Wanted 19
YOUNG MARRIED LADY, experh 

enced In office work. Including typ
ing, desires steady employment. 

.Write Box "S '' % The Pampa Dally 
News.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
ARTER'S SAND AND QfcAVEL " 
rive way matt rial and top soil.

. 213 N. Sumner. Phone 1171Fertiliser.

Gillspte. Ph. 414S-M. 
ÍIOTATILLER

iGi
lowing. Ph. 
Teen. 376-J.

Y a RD an<T~~gardSi 
Pop Jonaa or J a y

Ya r d  "a n d  g a RDEM  plowing. 
W. Frasier, Ph. 1619-W1.

48 Shrubbery 48
LA ^GEST GROWERS of Hardy oma- 

mental nursery stock In the S ff. 
Bruce Nursery. Alanreed. Ph. 4-F-^

Building Supplies
CI MENT PRODUCTS CO.

so
Concrete Block* Callch*

Sand and Gravel 
313 Price Street Phone 6436
55 Bicycle Shops

6. B-'a Bicycle *  Tricycle 
Repair* and Part*

«43 N. Banks Phont 36*6
JACK’S BIKE SHOf* repairs a n d  

parts. Pickup and delivery.
324 N. Sumner. Ph. 433».

LE T S  TRADE
M  & M Tractor with all equip

ment to farm cotton. Prac
tically new. New mower 
and post hole digger. Will 
trade as equity oh home in 
Pampa.

Stone-Thomasson
CA LL 1766

90 Wanted To Rent 90
WANTED TO RENT by reliable parT 

ty—6 or « room unfurnished house 
Phone 4S74-R.

102 Reel Csteta Par Sala 10S
I BEDROOV home, garage, on pave

ment. Insulated, floor furnace, soft 
water equipment. Fenced back 
yard, shade trees. See after 4:10 
p.m. all day Saturday and Sunday. 
Runt Willingham. 406 N. Sumner.
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03 Real istata For Sala 103

3 G. I. Houses
FOR SALE

2 bedrooms and bath
»100 CASH DOWN PAYMENTS 

(234 LOAN COST 
LOW MONTHLY PtAYMBKTS

Ward's Cabinet'Shop
Ph. 2040 323 S. Starkweather

REAL ESTATE of all kind« 
White Deer Land Co. Phone 3373 

Ben Uulll Mickey Lediick
ROOM MODERN'house with 13 
lota, for quick sale. (Me* »3600. 
Ph. 1046-W.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
CLEAN comfortable room* bath or 

shower. Phone 3633. Marlon Hotel, 
307H W. Foster.

$'OR*MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d  
comfortable bed. in a friendly clean 
atmosphsre where whiskey or beer 
drinker* ar* not welcome. Steam 
heat, running water. Private bath, 
from 68.00 up. HlUson Hotel.

FOR SALÉ: $ bedroom home, M ft. 
living room. Wllllston St. C. B. 
Bruton. Ph. 63SO-J.

61 Mattrossos 61
ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
Pickup -  Delivery SIT Foster, Ph. 633 
YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY 

Pick-up and delivery service 
112 N. Hobart ' Phone 3848
62
CURTAINS,

Curtainf 62
u washed,  starched - and
stretched. Also takle cloth*. 216 N. 
Davi*. Mr*. Melodia. Ph. 3643.

63 Laundry 65
IRONING DONE IN MY HOME. 

Reasonable rates. 617 Doucette. 
Ph. 1933-W.

MYRT'S La u n d r y
------...Ish. One day . . . ..^=. . . .
and dry wash. 601 Sloan. Ph. 3327.

----------- ---------------- Help-Ur-8elfy
and finish. One day service, w e t

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry" 

t am . to 6:30 p.m. Tue*. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7130 p.m. Mon. Thure. 

Closed Saturday
221 B. Atchison__________ Phone 406
IRONING DON E by the dozen or piece 

work. Men’s shirts beautifully fin- 
lahed. 334 S. Wells. Phone 3503-W.

BARNARD *Wit_  --------Steam Laundry. . . . .
Wash Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 136 8. Hobart. Ph. 3062.

6 868 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Baby Bed, In good con

dition. Including mattress. See at 
608 N. Sumner.

FOR SALE: Wicker couch and chair, 
innerspring cushions, Ideal for den 
or patio; wooden kitchen table, 4 
chairs. Reasonable. 1426 N. Charles 
Ph. 4458.

GAS RANGE and Hotpolnt refriger
ator. Reasonably priced. 121 8.
Sumner. Ph. 6112.

DON'T READ THIS
UNLESS YOU ARE DEFINITELY 
INTERESTED IN IMPROVING 
the living, conditions of your fam
ily financially. If you ar* Inte rested 
and can qualify, you now have the 
opportuni ip. to Join the ranks of 
Independent Watkins Dealers in 
your state by serving the people ol 
this county their requirements. No 
Investment, other than car or truck 
necessary. For complete details on 
area available, type of Sales Agree

ment required, etc., write A. Lewis 
% The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis. Tennessee.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
60S W. Foster Phone 231

USED MAYTAG WASHERS 
649.95 up. terms — 112 E. Francis 
Rinehart-Dosier Co. Ph. 1644

LARGE FRONT Bedroom. 3 closets 
and kitchen privileges. Couple or 
employed glrle. Reasonable. Call 
1330 or 2074-J after 6 p.m.

NICE LARGE Bachelor Quarten. 
Frigidaire. LInene and dishes. 610 
weekly. Ph. 3418-J.

FOR QUICK SALE
3 bedroom partly furnished house, 
garage. »1660 down. 133 8. Sumner
Ph. 219-J. _____________

FOR SALE
4 unit apartment, furnished, N. 
Russell. Three 3 room apartments 
ona 4 room apartment, on corner 
»10,(00. For further Information

Call 72

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM & BOARD, lunches packed, 

1308 Frederick St.. Ph. 1270.
95 Furnished Apartments 95
2 ROOM Furnished Apartment. Prl- 

vate bath, private entrance. Garage 
optional. 42« Crest. Ph. 1043-W.

4 ROOM apartment. Electric refrig- 
eratlon. I ll  W. Brown.

1 ROOM Furnished Upstaln apart- 
' “  lvat

i pal
lng. Ph. 1297.
ment. Private 
bath. Bills

spi
private 

aid. See 309 E. Brown-
entrance.

garage apartment 
364.

3 ROOM Furnished
BW* paid. Ph. 1________________

t or 3 ROOM fr nlshed cabins, chit- 
dren welcome. School bus line. 1301 
8. Barnes, Newtown. Ph. 9613.

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration, 
111 N. Olllisple. Murphy Apts.

2 ROOM furnished and 1 room fur
nished apartments. Refrigeration. 
Close In. 121 N. Gillespie. Ph.
455-J.

T ’ROOM FTTRNISWED modern- apart^ 
ment. Bills nsld. Apply Tom’s 
Place. E. Frederick.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR- RENT To~Couple : 3 room fur

nished house. Bills nald. Close In 
700 N. Somerville. Ph. 1163.

Whatcha Going To Do 
W h e n  The Rent 

Comes Around?
How long are you going to grin 
and bear It. Nothing le more pain
ful than to be putting out a lot 
of money lh rent every month un
less It’s paying more income tax.

Why not get out of the rent- 
payer class by buying a home of 
your own. Give yourself, your 
wire and your kiddles a chance. 
You don't know when your rent
ed quarters will be sold leaving 
you without eheltar. Own Your 
Own Home. Have a yard for a 
garden and flowers—Be your own 
landlord. You will find Just the 
right home for you advertised In 
the Want Ads. Read them now and 
see the excellent buys offered. 
Then see your real estate broker. 
He will make It easy to make your 

July.___________—...........................

LOOK A T THIS
HOUSES OF ALL KINDS 

»800 down and up.
INCOME PROPERTY 

S Section Ranch, well Improved 
Other sections, and half section* 

near Pampa
E. W . Cabe

426 Crest Ph. 1046W
Your Listings Appreciated

Exceptional Opportunity
Willi medium Rise Company, un
dergoing extension. Man must have 
college background. Prefer gradu
ate. Work will involve purchasing 
lng sales, production, and office 
management. Write Box B-12 % 
PAMPA NEWS.

WANTED: Married Man for ranch 
and farm work, experienced. One- 
half mile west, one and half north, 
half west of Kingsmtll, H. L. Boone

22 Female Help Wanted .22
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted 

regular or part time employment. 
Apply In person at Schneider Hotel 

WAITRESS WANTED. Six Owenr 
Cafe. Shift 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Apply 
In person. 304 W. Foster.__________

23 Mala or Female Help 23
$210.00 A  WEEK

Ambitlous men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms, our amazing 
control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance forever. Write

D-Frost-O-Matic
708 Carroll St.. Ft. Worth, Texas

A Dozen Beauties
Are Looking For New Homes!
New SERVELS 9% cur ft. site With 
a trade-in allowance of »100 on your 
used mechanical refrigerator If in op
erating condition.
Replacement of above model with a 
slight change. Is »50 higher

SAVE NOW
WHILE THEY LAST

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

ONE ROOM Fnrnlshed house, pri
oste hath prefer bachelor. 90S E

2 ROOM Furnished house for rent to
_  adults. via a. oomel VUie.
2 kuuai Nice clean lurnisued Mouse. 

iTivaie uuui. oui uu urreu. in . 
l»w - vv.

25 Saleimen Wanted 25
SALESMAN WANTED: Jewel T e a  

Co. has good paying route open in 
Borger, Texas. Guaranteed salary 
plus commission. Car, expenses fur
nished. Plenty of customers. Con
tact E. M. Wilbanks. Schneider 
Hotel Friday 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. for 
full details.

^$15,000 in a bag I overtook od 
t:l¿¿U «U J> ank job?’"

29 A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK'S SHOE SHdP

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
32 Rug Cleaning 32
PAMPA f)URA CLEANERS. Ph. 4160

Rugs.
Cl

Carpeting and Upholstery 
ned in Your Hoi

CLEAREST SUITES 
It ; TOWN

Two 2 piece living room
suites, e a c h ..............$69.50

One 2 piece sectional $98.50 
One 8 piece dining room
suite ..........................  $69.50

One 6 piece dining room
suite ..........................  $79.50

15% DOWN 
Convenient Terms 

Always Shop at Texas 
Furniture for the Best Buys 

In Good Clean Used 
Furniture

Texas Furniture Co.
Pho. 607 210 N. Cuyler
69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69

WUiUHinilCU IIW SM I y w

MODERN 4 room unfurnished house 
lor rent. 940 M. Sumner. Ph. 242».

103 Real Estafa For Solo 103
HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP.ft it mí klstBta anil 1 ̂ iana

<(h Floor Mush«» Bldg. PUone IPS
C. A. Je^er, Agency
Insurance 4k Real Estate 

»13 Barnard Ph. 41(1
Your Listings Appreciated

NEW G. I. HOMES
Now Under Construction 

On Tignor & Miami Streets
Littleton Addition

2 Bedroom Home. $100 down
Plus Loan Expense

3 Bedroom Home, $300 down
Pius Loan Expense 

ONLY 4 LEFT
The W HITE HOUSE 

Properties
Across Street from Post Office
H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
..Ph. 166 Bide. 1446-J
Your Listings Appreciated

Ben White - Real Estate
Phone 4366 »14 8. Nelson

FOR BALE: Simmon* drop side baby 
bed and mattress. In excellent con- 
dltlon. Call 748.

GOOD USED- AUTOMÂÏÏ& washing 
machine. Price 375.

JOE HAWKINS REFRIGERATION
846 West Foster Phone 554
FOR SALE: 1 heriroom suite, roll- 

away bed. % bed. Dinette suite. 
Phonograph radio, cook s t o v e ,  
washing machlns. Phone 6254-W, 
821 E. Murphy.

FOR SALE: Living Room fireplace 
with gas stove built in. Call 1755
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m,___________

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 8. Cuyler Ph. Ml

5 T Radio Lab 34

/•BIRDMAN” OF THE FUTURE—Marine Sgt Daniel Murphy 
Rttabanb, Pa, afaowi the Navy’» "hoppl-copter," a one-man 
nptar which it to hoped will aome day enable a fully-armed 
to fat about the battlefield mare quickly. Engine and gai 

: are »trapped onto tha Marine’* back; hla legi ar* the landing 
beoff "gear." Performance detail* of tho flying machine ar# 

eret, but Navy spokesmen said this modal did lift a man and

i

PAMPA RADIO LAB 
Sales end Service

717 W. Foster Phone 46
HAWKINS RADIO tA B . Ph. 3« 

Call ua for repair on all Radio and 
T. V. Sets.

35 Plumbing ond Heating 35
GENE SMITH, PLUMBING 

No Job too larss or too small 
333 N. Nelson Phone 4871
36 Air Conditioner* 3ft

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, atr-condltlonlng 
Phone 103 320 W. Kingsmill

70 Musical Instrumenta 70

SPINET PIANO VALUES
New Wurlllzer Spinet Pianos Are 
the BEST DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
VALUES On The Merkel Today 
"More Wurlllzer rignns Are Sold 
than those of Any Other Name."

Only $545 Up
FREE BENCH FREE DELIVERY 

EASY TERMS
WIL: ' Piano Salon, 1221 Wllllaton
3 Bio .a East of Highland Gen Hoap.

37
WE

Refrigeration 37
ERVICE ALL 1ÍAKBS REFRI-

We
■ H rent floor »ander». Montgomery 

Ward Co.
38-A Carpenter Service 38-A

ONLY »3.96 “ Pe r  GALLON 
Latex Satin Finished Interior Paint 

JOHNSON’S PAINT STORE.
629 8. Cuyler Ph. 150

i  ■ 40 Moving - Transfer 40
1 9  

1
ROY FREE, moving, hauling. Satis

faction guaranteed. We ar* depend
able. 1403 8. Barnes. Ph. 47U-M.

i BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Yean of experience Is your guarante® 
o f  letter service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934

I W1 9
BUCK’S TRANSFER. Insured. Local 

Long Distance Compare my prices. 
510 S. Gillespie. PJion* 1870-W.

I
W ' •

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED • INSURED

Phon* 367 — 628
Ei55ÄC

8429-W 
hauling.____ moving and hauling, tree

trimming a specialty. Call 3134 or 
669W. Curley Boyd. 40« B. Craven.

41 Nursery
WILL KEEP Children in

41
my homeT

$2.00 per day or 60c per hour. Ph. 
1873-J at 748 8. Barnes.

WILL KEEP CHILDRSU ïïi my 
home. Reasonable ralee, retired 
play yard. 417 Doticene. Ph. 1333-W

Christy. Ph. *12» __  N‘
BNDlfhOAirFS'N.Tofl w . Browning 

Ph. 4243 — 63.00 per week. * a.m. I 
le U noon. i

Tarpley Music Store
Spinels, Grands, Small Upright*. 

Also Used Plano* 360 up.
113 N. Cuyler_____________ Phone «20
73 Flowtrs - Bulbs 73

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
cut flowers, pot plants, design*. 

901 S. Faulkner. Ph. 467
75 Fegds and Saed* 75

20% CATTLE CUBES
$80 PER TON 

TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kingsmill, Texas ___

SPECIAL 4-WAY CROSS
HY-LINE COCKERELLS, will be 

Sold from now until Friday 
For »6 !>0 Per Hundred 

Call Your Order In NOWI 
JAMES FEED STORE 

622 S. Cuyler_____________ Ph. 1377
80 Pet« 80
BIRDS FOR SALE: all roller* from 

registered stock. Reasonably priced. 
112 W, Browning. Ph. 330«.

83 Farm Equipment 83
' For More Power

Massey-Harris Tractor*
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

601 W. Brown____________ Ph. IMS
SPfeCIAL: Get your new Ford trao- 

tor one-way for only 1163.50. Pitts 
Farm Eqpt. 627 W. Brown. Ph. «8« 

kOGUB^ML,L8 EQUIPMENT CO.
International Parta - Service 

112 W. Brown Phone 123»
Sé-A Baby Chick« 86-À

Free Chick Day
MARCH 14

HARVESTER FEED
Ph. 1130

HETHCOCK and FERRELL
Phone 341 — Til — 4480 
Your Listings Appreciated
MARCH COMÉS IN

WITH THESE EXCELLENT BUYS 
IN GOOD HOMES!

6 room on Mary Ellen, fum.. . «11.500 
2 bedroom on Dwight, «1800 down
2 room, modern, 60 ft. front .. 6 2.000
4 room modern house, good con

dition, can be moved ........ 3 6.000
3 bedroom 4k rental on Carr ..  » 6.000
4 room on Beryl St.............. ...  6 4,600
6 room on N. Sumner .........  » 3,000
6 rooiTL 3 bedrooms. 3 batha

on Charles St.......................... 627,500
8 room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths

Wllllston St. .........................  $15,000
4 room, 2 bedrooms, puncan

St...............................................  110.000
3 room. I bedroom. S. Bank* . $ 4,200 
6 room, 3 bedrooms, E.

Browning ............................... 310.500
8 room, duplex, N. C re st ........» 8,500
6 room, duplex, »1,000 down —

E. Denver.
2 large homes. 4’ j acres. —

2 large buildings good lo
cation for contractor, on Bor
ger Hl-way ....... ..................  }20,000

2 bedroom home, 3 rentals,
»155 month Income, close in. N. 
Russell.

YOUR LISTINGS GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION

M. E. WEST, Realtor
786 N. Nelson Phone 4101

, $383.25 G. I.
DOWN PAYMENT 

Includes All Loan Expenses 
New 2 Bedroom Home

YOUR GUNNISON HOME WILL 
HE NEAR:

Elementary school and bus line, and 
will feature central heat, double 

sinks, panel walls, rock wool 
Insulation, tile floor.

THIS IS ONE OF THE VERY FEW 
U. I. HOMES AVAILABLE 

OPEN HOUSE 728 SLOAN ST. 
Saturday and Sunday 2 to 7 p.m.

FRANK RAPSTINE
l o v e l y T  room home with garage. 

Well constructed on Hamilton SL 
Price »12,000. Will carry large loan. 

Nice 4 room home with garage, »2000 
will handle.
room, double garage, B. Kingsmill. 
will carry good loan. »(600. 
bedroom. 2 baths, waaner, Duncan, 
bedroom, double garage. Somerville 
room, garage, fenced back yard, 

wash room, barbecue pit. N. Stark
weather.

We Appreciate- Your Listings 
CALL US

We’d Likely Have What You Want
BOOTH - LANDRUM
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114 Trailer House* 114
Pampa Trailer Sales and Park
1213 E. Frederic Ph. K ll
116 Geragas

WÓODIE'S
1 1 «

Wheel alignment and balancing 
»10 W King unii 11________ __ Phone 4{

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Service

GARAGEBALDWIN'S 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

100t W. RIPLEY PH. 383
117 Body Shops 117

PH. 12(1 Ph. 3031

4 DUPLEXES
Now rented. $20,000 for 
equity. Shows 14% returns 
on investment. One block 

of new hospital.
ALSO .SEVERAL 2 AND 3 

BEDROOM HOUSES
Osborne Const. Co.

Ph. 9054 or 9057-F-2 
Box 1838 

Phone 9054

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
804 W. Foster Phone 1041

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Palming

623 W. Kingsmill Pii 634
120 Automobile* For Sale 120
GUNTER IXOTOR COÏ Ph.~Ï7W for 

best used car values In town. Car 
lot W. Wilks A Sumner. Ph. 4198.

1949 FORD V-l Custom. R- * - IL~iun 
visor. New tires. Price »1100. Ph. 
1474-J, 616 N. Warren.

Me W ILLIAMS MOTOR CCA 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

i l l  8. Cuyler Phone 230»
“ TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

133 N. Gray Phone 12|
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

APPROVED
Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 348________ ______815_ W. Foster
FOR SALE: Real slick ’41 Focd Club 

Coupe. See at Orange Courts Cab- 
In 18 at 400 S. Starkweather.

NIMMÖ NASH CÖ.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Phone 1443

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
RENTAL PROPERTY 

' FOR SALE:
One 2 bedroom home locat

ed In Fraser Addn. Nice property 
Large business building, 

70 x W0 ft.
main part of town. Long term 
lease.

Nice property within walk
ing distance of downtown area. 
Four apartments, one 4-room, 
two 3-room and one 2-room. 
»10,500.

7 0 x 100 ft. business lot on 
W. Francis. Paved both sides. 
Priced »11,600.

2 bedroom home and garage, 
90 ft. lot. Air conditioned, Vene
tian blinds. In good condition. 
Good Income Property Close In 

40 x 140 ft. business building 
Centrally located. Good Invest
ment property.

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A Insurance 

111 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1044

W. M. LA N E'REALTY CO.

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR 
BONNY-JÖNAS USED CARS
1950 Dodge 2dr. RAH .........  11496
1941 Bulck 4 dr. RAH . . . .........  3 496
1423 W. Wilks Amarillo Hiwv Ph 4336
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . .' 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

I l l  N. Frost Phone 366
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIa C
120

Night Wrecker — 
N. Gray

Ph. 3330 
Phone 111*

TU W. Foster
50 Tears JTn The ____

M Tear* In Construction
Ph. ST*

113 Prop.-Te-Be-Moy#d 113
FOR BALE: To be moved. 3 r o o m  

house. 8ee R. B. Graham at Gulf 
Merten Lease or call 1974-J-l after 4 p.m.

Nice 3 Room
MODERN HOUSE 

Half Cash Will Handl.
M. P. DOWNS 

Phone 1264
Insurance Loans Real Estate

FOR SALE 
The M. L. Risner Estate

1 SECTION LAND In Hemphill Co. 
6 ml. N. of Wheeler Co. line, 3 
ml. W. Okie. line. 1% ml. s. 

Washita River
80 Never Broken. Returned To 
Johnson Grass.: 250 A. Farmed 1361
1 Wind Mill, Extra Good Water.
2 Mile Shelter Belt; 5 Room Frame
House — Quick »ale for settlement 
Estate _ , ,Other Listing» • .
SUSIE A. GLOVER, Ph. 206-J

P.O. Box 803* Wheeler

TO BE MOVED —
11 room, 3 story, stucco house 
modern fixtures. Located high
way 283. 8 miles northwest of 
Miami. Theo Jenkins. Ph. 90S-F-32 
Miami. Texas

C. C. MEAD'S
1948 Sliidebaker 1H ton
1947 GMC Cab-Over 2 speed Axle.

USED CARS
& TRUCK HEADQUARTERS 

Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown
Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
122 Tires - Tube* 123
C. C. Matheny Vire & Salvage
m  W. Foster Phone 1061

125 Boats C> Accessories 125
l9t* OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Just Arrived. Good Terms
FIRESTONE STORES

117 S. CuylT __________ Ph. 311*

666
THE W ANT AD NUMBER

PAMPA NEWS WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?

MARCH BARGAINS
A  very nice 8 room home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths —  corner 
lot. Four apartments on ad
joining lot —  all new —  now 
renting for $225 month. Buy 
the home, apartments w i l l  
pay for it. Price $30,000. 
Good terms. 1 block from 
school.
5 room home on North Russell 
loan $8,400. Price $13,250.

Stone - Thomasson 
Residence Ph. 1561

YOUR LISTINGS GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL -  CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"48 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
106 N. Wynn* Ph *372
6 room house on N. Sumner, ■ pedal 

for few day* only. 38350.
Nice residential lots on Wllllston and 

North Russell.
Lovely 6 room home, N. RuaaelL 
Small Laundry. * Maytag machines. 
S room clo*a In, 31780 down.
Nice 6 room, double garage, B. Fran 

els, reduced. »7800.
Modern 4 room. 8. Barnes. 35,000. 
Modem 4 room, E. Brunow. 34500.
1 lovely 3 bedroom homes, rugs wall 

to wall and drapes. N. Starkweather 
4 room modem on N. »avia 34100.
4 room 4k double garage. 14600 
I bedroom, newly decorated, close In.

double garage, flloo 
8 bedroom, North Somerville. Double 

garage. 111.600.
Large 6 room with garage. Finley 

Banka addition. $5260. Terms. 
Modern 4 room E. Frederic, $4100. 
Lovely I bedroom brick. Just cc 

plated Fraser Addn. 33000 worth 
carp*( »nd drapes go. *13,600.

Nice 8 bedroom home on Chari** It. 
Dandy 6 room on Mary Ellen 
4 room 8. Schneider, »750 down. 
Modern 4 and 3 room *. Ranks. 

Priced right
1* mom apartment house and 3 mom 

apartment. All furnished, good In
come.

I acre tract. Close in, f*.0O0 
For Fane* and Ranches fee Me 

YOUR ---------------  --------

2 BEDROOM

F. H. A.
Will Sell Equity For

SI 850.40
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

» John I. Bradley 
Ph. 777

1 4% ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator, Ideal for 
trailer or apartment. Good condition . . .  
1 8 ft. Norge Refrigerator, clean and in

59.95

39.95

109.95
14.95

------------¿A R bài Ca r d s ! ~
Tor Rent, For Sale. Posted. Houe» 

for Rent. Room for Rent, «ouae for 
Sale, Closed. Open. Sold and other», 
10c each and 3 for 25c.Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

3 BEDROOM MODERN home, locat
ed at 1313 Garland, for »ale by 
owner, Ph. 1730-W.

---- TOP O’ TEXAS REALTY C67
M. G. Elkins Realtors H. V. Gordon 

Duncan Bldg. Pho. 6105-2144 
Malcolm Denson Pho. *»n«-w. 
Irma McWrlght
Helan Kalley 
Bob Elkina 
Ann Bearden 
Harold Humphrey

Pho.
Pho.
Pho.
Pho.
Tho.

4764
*277
4968
S46.7-R
5183

good condition ................................................  79.50
1 Apartment R ang e ........................................
1 Motorola Combination Radio AM-FM 3 
record player. Used very little. Reg. Price 
189.95 —  A bargain for only . . ,M
2 Table Model Radios —  Ploy good . ,

All Good Used Merchandise

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler Ph. 211

O F F I C I A L  C AR  I N S P E C T I O N
SUPPLIES ARE NOW HERE 

DON'T DELAY -  HAVE YOUR 
CAR INSPECTION MADE NOW

T O M  R O S E  F O R D

J . Ë. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Til 1131

$27.81»

N. Somerville plL
Good Buys Shown 
By Appointments

Lovely new 3 bedroom brick.
double garage .......

6 room modern and double ga- -
rage, F,. Francis ..........  »

New 8 bedroom, attached
garage .......................... ■

Brick Business Building. 7»
Ft. front. West Foster 

Close In 3 bedroom and doubla ga-

3 room mofem. *• t17.5!!*-4 lovely brick home» In Fraaer addn. 
6 room wkh 3 room apartment.

Maty Ellen ......................... 9
Large well located apartment

home .............................   I  7,»uo
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, Chirlei St*
Nice’ 6 room and garage. Duncan

Street, »3,000. . .  _  ___
Large t room and garage, N. Somer

ville, *11.000
Lovely « bedroom brick .......  813.000
Nice 3 bedroom brick ...........  119.000
6 room furnished and garage.

East Franda .......................  I *.330
Nice • room fumlahad,

Mary Ellen ......................... »11.»?®
Large 8 room N. Frost .......  3 3.7(4
Large nicely furnished 3 room

modern and garage ............. * «,»»•
4 unit apartment house,

ClOCC In se«eee*es****** ••• t  
Large, close In, 3 bedroom and

double garage .......................  * 1.30®
Close In 2 bedroom brick, nloe 

playroom In basement . . . . .  Ill,*®*
FARMS

33® Acre Wheat rarm. 3M In Wheat, 
1-3 wheat geas.

II* per month Income from ga* wall. 
|1M per sera
t o u b  u n w a s  a t m

»19.9» 
331.96 
» 3.91

'  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Protect Your New Car Upholstery

50% SAVINGS 
Seat Covers.—

Delux Plastic, were 936.96. now .....................................
Tailored PlaMlcs. were 136.6®. now ........... ................ '
Tailored Fibers, were 6t9.95. now ..................................

WE CAN FIT MOST 1362 MODELS

Sun Visors
ALL POPULAR MAKES 

WERE 324.95. NOW 319.95 
OTHERS AS LOW A8 <7 98

» Seat Cushions
Seatmaster, regular $3.46, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wedge Cushions, regular t2.*5, now . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wedge Cushions, regular $1.95, now ............................

* INCH CASCO *rO T LIGHT »13.36

/ Mirrors
4 Inch clamp on, regular 2 95. now ....... .........................  613»
4'A Inch clamp on. regular 2.95. now .. . .  ................ 1.39

PLASTIC DOOR VISOR. PAIR IS.»»
BRAKE FLUID. QT. 91.33

Batteries
6«.<» TRADE IN ON TOUR BATTERY 

' GUARANTEED
EXCHANGE 67.96 XJP _ _

SLOW AND QUICK CHARGING

Convenient Credit Term*

63.96»1.99
61.66

r# ■> i4B .F .G o o d r ie '
” ■■ 
h
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T. to. Rag Ü. ». F»t. Off.
Cepr. 1RS 2 by MEA Servie*. Ine.

"All you have to do is add water!"

Scoring Is Clue For Gin Play

btenefK at 
tew Deferences 
which brought 

irom fee  students.

■* loutde
UM her 1 i

coming to ait befe 
t  rrratrH as he 
In fee dhnness, afe 

t h  j m  «

man dfe- not make- ltfee«e*
st home on the Dostram as Pdter 
bad. He was short—the podtaan 
ame high on his chest—and his 

>ice had a hoarseness.
Jennet lowered her bead and 

bar exes.
. . and next door to this 

ramshackle thcee-story bafeebng

can
Ivon

hUphsfeei.« w h. I. * -  w r f »  going to hear about tonight. ' 
miHrrh ■« .ion.tr nrSiri.c. fHomes. Homes ui Loe Angeles,

city of sanshine and palm

Homes,”  he said, “that’s whatsis a cowta« factory. Do you know
what a cowtaH factory is.? It is

rmrr mm4 » . « - t t r » l M f t
Be»«. T h U  r M l i M f f o n  cum«*« a f t e r  
«fee M e e ts  P e t e r  M u rlaov , t l i « r m -

. w n  n ;  k i /h i k  s a x  i i v u x  a w u i  w i i i r i * s .

a factory where the fresh tads
ihM-r i .  hi. i.*«ra<orr. Prirr ku>ra „Ur c£y 0f sunshine and palm of horses and cows are plucked 

bat jrunri «riu^b.»rM^br tre€s and flowers—and rats. T heV or haics and the hairs used for
la m a e n a lb le  p e ra o n  
re m a in  fa i t h fu l  t o  h e r  H unbaiid. 
>f am w e l l  C o ta , la y m a n  h e a d  o f  th e  
h o o p ita l ,  nuhperta  P e t e r , m h o  la 
«»f KuMnlon e * t r a c t io n ,  o f  b c ln *  a  
C o w  m u n i«  I b e e n u a e  P e t e r  o b 
je c t e d  t o  th e  lo y a l t y  o a th . D r . 
I.oftnn a n d  D r . P e l le t ie r ,  h ia  fr ie n d , 
a r e  t ry in g : t o  wave P e t e r  f r o m  b e 
ing; d la rk n r jce d . W h ile  D r . I .u k a b  
la n t t e a d ln a  a  m e e tin g :. J e n n e t  
m e e t»  P e t e r  on th e  a tr e e t  a n d  h e  
nakn h e r  t o  n o  w ith  h im  t o  a  fo ru m  
o n  e lv la  u n it y , w h ic h  w i l l  d laenaa  
th e  h o tn ln R  s itu a t io n . C o ta , M

Im la r ice  h o ld e r  o f  r e a l 
in lly In th e  alnnfb .

By OSWALD -JACOBY iind 
ALFRED SHKINWOLD 

Written for NKA Service
Everybody uses his own method 

of scoring at gin rummy, anti 
the chances arc that you’ve hit 
upon the system that- suits you 
bes*. Your method, whatever it 
is, has a bearing on* the way 
you should play certain hands.

Let’s suppose you happen to 
fancy the "25 points for every
thing" schedule that is very pop
ular with a great number of gin 
players. This mciins that you get 
25 points for each box. 25 points 
as a bonus for gin, and 25 point? 
as a bonus for an undercut. When 
you use this schedule, it doesn’t 
pay to go for gin.

For example, suppose you have 
three meld3 and one extra card. 
Should you knock or should you 
go for gin.? It practically always 
pays to knock.

If you wait for gin, you’ll get 
a bonus of 25 points. In the 
meantime you ropponent has a 
chance to reduce his count. Very 
often, he will reduce more than 
the 25 points that you are aim
ing for.

Sometimes an early knock will 
produce 40 or 50 points; while if 
you play the hand for gin you

, gel only 30 or 40 — including
■ the bonus.

The worst danger of playing 
for gin is that the opponent may. 
v in the hand while you are 
waiting. Sometimes he goes gin, 
bul more, often he just wins a 
few points. But now’ you've lost 
a box instead of winning it.

That alone costs you 50 points. 
If you add the points you lose on 
such a hand ̂ including an oc
casional gin), the average loss is 
well over 60 points.

Let's suppose that when you 
go for gin the odds are 3 to 1 
in your favor to win the hand. 
Your opponent still wins 1 hand 
out of four. On that hand he 
will win about ’ 60 points. If he 
wins 60 points every four hands, 
it is logical to say he averages 
15- points per hand. In o t h e r 
words, it costs you 15 points per 
hand to play for gin.

You can’t give "up 15 points 
per hand just to play for a doubt- 
tui 25 points. It’s good fun to 
speculate when you stand to win 
something wppth while; but it’s 
tooiish to speculate when there’s 
no profit in it even if you win.

The situation is altered if you 
happen to play one of the scoring 
schedules that gives a l a r g e

rm tntr, enpet’ ln lly  
* • *

XIV
’T'H F auditorium was large and* 

cool and dim. Jennet followed! 
Peter down the aisle, leaning 
backward to • resist the incline 
which sucked at her feet. About 
50 people were scattered like salt 
through the front rows of the 
vaulted hall. Jennet’s quick sur
vey of the heads told her that 
more than half were students, the 
rest, dowdy respectable oldsters 
of the lecture-hound variety.

Peter showed her to the front 
row, said in a lowered voice, “ You 
don’t mind sitting way up front, 
d o  you? We can sit here on the* 
side.”

Peter mounted the steps to the« 
platform. He leaned his elbows« 
on the pedestal, his shoulders 
hunched like a cowhand at a pas
ture fence, and his face too— the 
stone-clean bones, the ruddy col
oring, the hair shocked as by a 
wind—seemed to belong to the 
outdoors. The acoustics gave his 
deep voice an echoing ring which 
had theatrical value. He ex
plained about the Banning Club

tourist journeys from every cor-1 
ner of the United States to see 

>our beautiful city. He gapes at 
our palm-Hned boulevards, our 
manicured gardens, our super
markets, our sun-tanned children. 
|But he-doesn’t see our slums. He, 
doesn’t know that just a . few  

-Hocks from the downtown ship
ping district are rickety tene

ments, tar-paper shacks , and 
ichicken-coop shanties.”

•  •  *

JENNET sighed, ft was not only 
going to be a bore, but un

pleasant too. Of course there were 
slums wherever there were large 
.cities. Did this self-righteous 
Quixote expect everyone there to 
take a broom and personally 
sweep them out? She began to 
wonder H Peter weren’t a bit o f 
a prig.

“  . . . some men ckum there are 
fto  shuns—only dirty housewives. 
■We have with us tonight a man 
who disagrees, ft is my privilege 
to introduce Mr. Fred Chaney,

upholstery of furniture.’
She was suddenly acutely em

barrassed by the rumbling of her
stomach.

” . . .  a third of a miUion people 
in Los Angeles today are penned 

¿into the same tiny dismal areas 
'that were allotted to them before 
(the war when their numbers were 
ismaiL”

The speaker talked on and she 
(crossed her arms over her stom
ach, hugging the noise of it.

“ Friends, I see my time is al
most up . . .  ”

Jennet perked up. ft  would 
end, then. She squinted hard art 
her watch which said only a quar
ter to nine. Gus was not even 
home yet. Gus— in conference 
with the hospital heads, not three 
minutes away.

• • •
p E T B R  catapulted out of Ms 

seat at the iifltant of clapping. 
¿Standing in the pit at the base 
of the stage, he held his arms up 
'and when there was quiet, he

WES ARD

Gulf Honors 
Safety Teams

I t ' s  T h e  L o w  h i  T a x a t c

Wronc, Signature On Legal 
Papers May Cause Troubla
Should a

whose fine work 'in  the field o f  the speech and vouched
« p u b l i c  housing is nationally« 
icnown. Mr. Chaney.

for its accuracy. Then he beck
oned to the speaker who had .re-

The sound of applause was lost« isumed his seat and who now came
to the shadowy arch of the ceiling, 
bnt its beat was steady and de
termined. As Peter jogged down« 
the steps of the stage, another 
man climbed the far ones. Her 
eyes were on Peter—she could 
hear the coins jingle in bis pocket’ 
as he bounced down with the 
loose movement o f the tap-artist.
(Small as the pond was, he was« Hit the haH-
’the big fish here, and natural kxve

Ito stand alongside of Peter.
“ Who’s first with a question?”  

«Peter invited, bis arms up again, 
•and there was a show of hands.

Something in ‘he evangelical 
abandon of Pet* ; pose and the 
(crowd’s response of fluttering ex
tremities snapped the last thread 
«of Jennet’s endurance. She got up

(feo Be

Files For■...... &

Mayor In 
Shamrock

Investigation Is Asked In 
Marine Corps Private's Death

SHAMROCK 
R. F
diciate, to announce for

(Special) — JUMP 2-34 INVESTIGATION The board h e a r d  testimoney
rv.net->«! i« the first ran-1 WASHINGTON — (/Pi — S f  n. irom 7S witnesses. It found Har- 
uougios me * m i j .a n  , jrerg„ :;on , n .T -hi ‘ lies a- -:i|land died from natural causes

the April 8 city election. Gen. Lemuel Shepherd, M a r i t i

Douglas is a former member ^ ^ e ^ ^ r H l ^ M a d n e ^ ^ r i v ä u ’ PfMipdllS EOfOll Atof the city council and was in 
the hardware business for years, 
by numerous people to become 
a candidate for the top city posi- 
ft candidat for the top city posi
tion and w a s persuaded by 
friends to file.

running, nor is Norman Patrick. I a  Marine court of 
mayor pro tempore. found Harlan died of acute rheu

Several have filed for the city | matic fever and bronchial pneu-

Tulsa University
TULSA. Okla. — (Special) — 

Tvffo studehts from Pampa. have 
enrolled to t Second-semester class
es at the University of Tulsa,

Important documents with h e r  
own given name or use her hus
band’s first name? Ib "Junior”  
or ’ ‘Senior’ ’ legally part of your 
name? Should you sign your mid
dle name or initial? Is “ M r." or 
“ Mrs.’* part of a legal signature? 
Lawyers find that people a r e  
often at a  loss to know how to 
sign their names to legal docu
ments. And, while signature dis
crepancies ultimately m a y  be 
straightened out, the process can 
be expensive.

In legal effect, a name is used 
merely as one method of dis
tinguishing one person from an
other. Under the Common law, 
since very early times, a legal 
name has (insisted of one Chris
tian or given name, and one sur
name which is the family name. 

| Generally, use of both such names 
is necessary for legal identifies-

Gulf Oil Corp., Panhandle zone. The law does not pay too much 
held its annual safety a w h r d attention to the middle name or 
banquet m the Hotel B o r  K«r,| initial However, although t h e  
Borger, Thursday evening. Wes use of the middle name or initial 
Izzard, editor and publisher of is not requjred, it is wise to 
the Amarillo Daily News, and use lt since it may be important 
radio commentator, was the pnn- (or identification in some cases, 
cipal speaker for the occasion According to attorneys. mar-

The annual banquet honors the rie<1 women have morc difficulty

married woman sign hairs who have not yet

member? of the winning teams 
of the accident prevention con
test. E. A. Weichert, zone su
perintendent of production, pre
sented the members of the win
ning -uns with fountain pens. 
The’ two winnirtg teams 
captained by Ralph Willis 
B. P. Wray.

Lb. Box Premium Æ  MM

CRACKERS 15

whose mother says he died after 
being mistreated.

A Ferguson pide today told a 
reporter the senator asked for an 
investigation of the death at the 
San Diego. Calif., Marine base 
Feb. 12, of Pvt. Richard J. Har- 

‘  Mayor Jack Montgomery is not i„n ja Hillsdale. Mich.
* » W  | according to a report just com

pleted by Registrar George V. 
Metzel.

council but few are expected to > o n ia . I About 4000 students are at-
n e major s race. Mrs. Getrude Harlan, Hillsdale, ! tending classes on the university

who visited her son in a Hospital campus and in TU’s Downtown 
bonus for gin For example, j before his death, has said he told 
some players score a 50-point her of being hit in the chest
bonus for gin. Others score even with a rifle butt while under-
more. That gives you something going discipline. . ’
to shoot at. j The discipline, Mrs. Harlan has

Mind you, this has nothing to told Ferguson, c o n s i s t e d  of 
do with another type of hand in the youth being forceo to hold 
which you very often play for j a rifle over his head while. stand 
gin no matter what method ofjing at attention, 
scoring is used. You have a four-; She said that while her son 
card meld and a three-card meld, j was in this position a sergeant 
with some sort of combination; hit him with another rifle and
cn the side. | kicked him in the stomach.

If those three extra cards arej The Marine Public Information 
fairly high car^?, you can’t knock. | office in San Diego said the court 
You have to play for a third j of inquiry considered mistreat- 
meld; and that will give you gin. hnent as a possible cause o f death 
Here, of course, you have no ¡but decided all thè evidence to 
real choice. S  the contrary................................

college. Studehts at the univer
sity this semester represent 42 
of the 48 states and at least 
thr"e U. S. territories.

Students of 26 foreign countries, 
81 of them, add a distinct in
ternational touch to the univer- 

. sity’s metropolitan, rapidly - ex
panding campus.

University classroom study got 
under way Monday, Feb. 4.

Students from Pampa are Eu
gene Reid Sidwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Sidwell; and A. D. 
Darling, son of Mr- and Mrs. 
C. H. Darling.

Canadian Official 
Attends LA Meeting 
For Administrators

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Supt. A. H. Breazeale left this 
morning for Los Angeles where 
he will attend the regional con
vention of the American Arsn. 
of School Administrators.

Breazeale • will join a group of 
other school administrators from 
this area at Amarillo. The group 
will travel in two Pullman cars 
fiom  there to Los Angeles and 
return.

The association is h o l d i n g  
three regional conventions this 
year instead of one national con
vention as was formerly done. 
The Los Angeles convention is 
for this part of Texas and the 
states to the West. It is to be 
held in ’ Shrine Convention hall, 
beginning Saturday and ending 
Wednesday, March 12.

Many national figures in the 
I educational field are slated to 
! appear on the program.

Lefors Seniors 
Plan Annual Trip

LEFORS — (Special) — High 
sc hool seniors here are under
taking various activities to fi
nance the annual senior trip aft
er school this sumjnei;.

Seniors this year plan to visit 
San Antonio.

Profit from this year’s senior 
play, “ No Boys Allowed" will be 
used and in addition students are

with their signatures than most 
other people. When a girl mar- 
lies she, of course, takes her 
husband’s surname. Thus Mary 
Lou Jones legally becomes Mary 
Brown when she marries James 

wer* E. Brown. But in p r a c t i c e ,  she 
and usually does not stop there — she 

uses his full name as her own, 
signing herself as Mrs. James E. 
Biown, instead of Mary L. Brown 
(or Mary Lou Brown) which is 
correct. ■ • ’
, Can this apparently minor er
ror in Mrs. Brown’s signature 
cause any. trouble? Let us as
sume that the Browns decide to 
sell their home, which they have 
owned fifteen years, and move 
to Oregon. Five years pass, and 
their former home is now owned 
by George Smith, who lias made 
a deal to sell it at a nice profit. 
In checking the title of the 
property, the name "Mrs. James 
E. Brown” turns up in Smith's 
abstract, as it appears on the 
deed by which James and Mary 
sold their home 

For the title to be clear, the 
land records must show that the 
Mrs. James E. Brown who sold 
the house and lot was the same 
identical person as the Mary L. 
Brown or Mi-3. Janies E. Brown 
whose name appears on the deed 
conveying the property to the 
Browns many years before.

In order that the purchaser 
may be safe, lawyers and courts 
must not overlook the possibility 
that they may be two different 
persons. If so, the first Mrs. 
Brown may have died leaving

Hold Skating Party
LEFORS — (Special) — The 

senior class of Lefors High school 
vi as entertained at a skating par
ty in the Pampa rink, Monday 
night. '

Guests included Don Stokes, 
former Pirate athlete who has 
been attending the University of 
Oklahoma.

qui shed their interest ia  t j i  a 
home. Other possibilities would 
present serious implications also.

Proof o f identity in this c a s • 
could involve tracing the Browns 
through several states, or other 
methods equally or mora expen« 
sive and time consuming. While 
waiting for this proof, Georg« 
Smith might lose his chance to 
take a  profit. The intended pur
chaser m ay have to begin anew 
his search for a  suitable family 
shelter. H ie Browns may be out 
time and money in correcting the 
discrepancy.

In this situation, the “ m inor" 
variation in Mary’s signature has 
resulted in trouble for everyone
involved.

Perversely enough, other mar* 
ried women feel that their maid
en surname 1b still legal and 
continue to use it. For instance, 
a wife may register her auto
mobile in her maiden name in
stead of her married name. Vhia 
is not in compliance with the 
law requiring a  car to be reg
istered in the name o f the own
er. Her maiden suranme is gone 
for gcod, unless she is divorced 
and wants to resume the use of 
er. Her maiden surname is gone 
be returned to her by a court 
order.

The law does not c o n s i d e r  
’ ’Junior" or “ Senior" a signifi
cant part of the name, as re
gards identification. However, it 
will not be incorrect to add such 
tei ms to your signature, if you 
wish. Similarly, “ M r." or “ M rs," 
are not legally important or nec
essary.

Irish Band 
W ill Open.' 
St. Pat Fete

SHAMROCK — (Special)* — 
Shumrock Irish band will qpen 
the St. Pat's day celebration here 
with a concert tentatively sched
uled for 8;30 a.m. March 17. Nor
man Patrick, celebration chair
man, announced this week.

Robert Reeves’ musical organ
ization 'will appear on a street 
plutform for a thirty - minute 
concert.

One of the feature bands of 
the region, director Reeves took 
his organization to all 12 of the 
Irish football games last f a l l .  
They have won numerous parade 
prizes within the past year.

■Official opening will come an 
hour, later from the same stand, 
with Irish officials welcoming the 
expected large crowds.

hauling trash and plan to sell 
a home economics-made q u i l t  
plus other activities to r a i s e  
money for their trip.

PORTRAITS '
Wallet Size On 
Portrait Paper

O N E  «< ^ 0 0
D O Z E N  ................  Jm

QUALL'S 
PAMPA STUDIO

802 W. Foster Ph. 307

CONTINUE TO ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES
- of a

• «

"GOOD
CRED IT

STANDING
PAY ACCOUNTS 

PROMPTLY!
Every charge account . . . that is paid in full 
each month and each contract that is paid as 
agreed helps >̂u to build and to maintain a
'PROMPT PAY" record.

"GUARD YOUR CREDIT  
AS A SACRED TRU ST• I #

Retail Merchants Association
OF PAMPA

Class To Present 
Play At Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Principal E. M. Burkhalter’s | 
speech class will present its one-1 
act play project at_ Clark audi-| 
torium, March 14. 'jun ior •. n d | 
senior high school students will; 
compose a majority of the au -! 
dience, Burkhalter said.

Entitled “ Balcony Scene;’ ’  the 
play deals with the fantasy of 
a man attending his own funeral 
ana hearing the comments of 
his friends and acquaintances at 
the chupch.

Burkhalter has double - cast 
the play and cast one will pre
sent the fantasy to the combined 
junior-senior high students. Cast 
two may present it to a civic or 
woman's club later in March, 
possibly on March 21.

This drama is the key project 
in the speech class study of the 
drama. Other speech units in
clude declamation, pantomime and 
forum work.

P E A T  S A L E  
A  S E L L O U T !

SPECIAL SATURDAY O N LY  
100% P U C K E R E D

NYLON «F
N Y L O N  P R I N T

DRESSES
g PRACTICAL QUICK  

DRYING NYLON

» r

Two Represent 
Lefors At Canyon

LliFO R S—  (Special) — Melba 
Joyce Hill and Melvin Bigham 
will represent Lefors High school 
at the Fifth Annual Plains Per
sonality pageant to be staged at 
West Texas State college March
XL--------------------------- -------------------

The Lefors favorites’ will joini 
other plains high school couples 
in attending the college corona
tion ceremony plus a tea, ban-j 
quet and dance.

Another Lefcra Senior favorite, 
LaFern McCatnem, also will at
tend the college pageant. Supt. 
R. C. Wilson or Principal G. N. 
Monnger will accompany the stu
dents to Canyon.

Constable Post

100% DUPONT 
PUCKERED NYLON IN 
NEW SPRING SHADES
COLORFUL SHEER 
100% NYLON PRINTS

Jawal

Trim

I t

Levine's
Prices

Sizost
10 to 20  

l i f t  to 2 4 *

Is Sought
8H AM ROCK — (Special) — 

Charles Gragg, associated with 
bis father, Dola Gragg, in the 
dairy business here, has an
nounced he will run for con
stable In precincts 3 and 4. Sham
rock in the Democratic primary 
Uiie summer.

Gragg is a graduate a< Ito

"  P  XiCjesL UcLe^. "
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